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thor ot this thu1 
'/ leo of 











en the writer of thle d1.sert~tlon was b little girl 
she wan ~uoh Int~1guod by Q girt C1..nher. somall rod vol 
of "Pooel! for Ch1ld!'en,· datod 1793. !lult t.oeother nth 
at.ories o.n4 D!:)0I!m which her l':1"anM'Ilt.hor c.n1 v.r~ot.hor woll 
remembered froD their few ahll boOks, 
times, renteel Q.Il 1nteme 
..... 1.n.1'·84 mc.ny 
o tort! lnt 
t t-, 1.. n c:>ntent I 
to 
of l1tomt lag conYara tb oh11dron' 0 booktl ot 
oh1 en,pnrtloulor1y thoe th t: 
• 
OhUdren t Il hmcu:!hllnicD to cent~trleo, 
tll!:ation or II Itb books 
.from 1620 to \.he t curloeity of 
tho wr.1t~r to knoll th 
time. thUD th 
n dO"le10 ofahlldren' 
bo i eaUet 
of tho roe\llts ot t.h1o Invcatl!r.at.ion'nlec 
t. 1t. ml,::bt rom Ilfl intereaU 
onllSbten11l(; vlclI' of the ovolutlon of bOO :!.'or lerle 
chlldl"On f 1620-1937. 
d woro exooptlonallw. int .t1r~ end ~he 
collect lOUD eoure pleQ8U1'C). Con­
by fr!endo, booke loaned f our otm city 





nd the University of Chioago Libr~. Clevelnnd . Columbi 
Un1versity . Greely . Color;Ao and Terre H·,ute. p'..1zoch.'lsee made 
in ~tique ohopa ~nd s eoond h~nd book storoa ~s usll Be 
rioh find in an old trunk i n 'm 2.tt1c at Gl'£'en'!burg, Ind.I" • 
formed the E10urceS of the several hundred books used. 
All throu8h the centuries book.s written tor adults aD 
well ns those written f or ohildren, hnve mirrored the polit­
ical, re~isious or secular power s in force at the time of thei r 
wr l ting. In this study tho books 'UBed were aritiaally exam­
ined 8& to content and meohanicG i n order to det&rminc their 
oorreot placement within one of the periods indioated in the 
ohapter headings . Aleo an attempt was made t o show that the 
gr "dual improvement. i n chlldren' s books through the oenturies 
was LI slow but steady one ~m PlU"alleled tho ObDl'lSeg in t.hought 
and Bttitude regarding the chHd as nn individWlI entity rather 
thl'ln <is a "s!IJa.ll Gdul t . " 
The v:'ri ter has f ound this work a plet>.sant task and as she 
closes these 11ttle bookS, wonders wr.en !tgaln they \7111 oooe 
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1 by CIlt:!.IU'OO ' n t •ld.OUB 
ln both by ~GU 'JcnOtm Intor 







l' at o~rrlod In it 
toun~ in wrlt of a In.t.or 
"The :tid or Floah nond" ootiveo wer 
Inmortal 8hnkOo~~ In of Vanlo ... 
at 
C; ctWltO n4 
t 
, ~ 1oA''"''u."L4 ... · .... ".I" 'U~, ! 1..4\0&..5"""" D .fJ\J·..Ib~1 t p. ::J. 
I., ( 
!.o 




.• no':.hGI' book of thl cd. 1'rClll 'libl'Jh t'"'Bd! tloml 
." c. book orr.lllterlcl 11 8 till d!'illnl 18 
,tural blsto1"1. ton th:lt 
po, 
In th$ lotter PBJ"t of the fttteenth contury Cnxton• 
..1a ~iOO~"'!1 prin1.1nr; llrOlIII pt·lnteo. 131.1' ThC!lll!l~ 1~~l\)I'1'B 
t~oble rl1atnrler. cf !t1ns lrtl1Ur" an well I'.W ler,ondD ot t. 
~n1ntll 14M E.'UlY or hie O!lll 1.rl!.nSlntlona or t 'h ........... au"... 
';() .;.l8(! px·l'l'1t.od verolona O! ttl.! po~ar nAeno~ FnN.CR" ruY.i 
'.rho ntatory ot Raynard '1'bO F~x." w111cr.r;o!'8 t~!: oontt1r\ea 
It\ter prcnC'rlbOCl an books tlultAblc 101' oh11dr'tm by JaM 
LockO, nhllocolihl'lr. c:lXtOrl hO\f8Vor did 11l"'i;, tntond thG:!l t 







4.. 1:l!. .2ll.•• 39. 
-~ 
.....lorcnca v. ~, ,2l;' .Q.U., p. 3~ 

61". J. 
 D!U'ton. ~. 2!!!., p. 10. 
4. 
'rhesft tQblcB lnvc uniereono I!lIlny 1'0lvl0101l1l botb 1n proao nnd 
f!cro 18 the fable of t.!r.:' "Fox and IlrC.PCI/' In v"r_~ •
• 






Younll debauabeeo to Den 
T 
,blc~ were rocOl!!rlended .~ the! boat. wrltorr. ot tho t 
defIn1te ~lneo tn t~~ ~1v~u ot 
the t1De of Ch:lrlotl tlle C'rcrt tUl t:llrt.1n Lut.bcr 
the ~t.or1al ueod tn IIchOolbooto or tho AbOcodArlrm of tMt. 
rlou lncluti.od tho a.l.phabet, and (lb, eb.lb. ab,U:b. 
eolumr~. tho C~do ana Plltcrnoster. 'I'bo SOCU1'::I' , 
t ·t.o In-rnc1o 101116 province. 'fbOre 'Ii'el'\;~V orltlCre 
ot which sore don!nllted by the allUre 
tho noforcntioTl bor:m cam" unoot.borlzcd l?!'loe.M1 C!!CG Into 
lon. 'i'h:::JG were. oondezmod anti ~hO.1.r ~ra o8?erely 
" ..........., u ..~ reIgn of Bcmr:y lIIl

• 
c~..m::nod r.~. he cnuaod 'to be m-lntod one oullCll "The PrIm 
ot!lem'J v'":H. r: The oontents of th1a prit!!Ol' \T.)ro Duob c.ato 
keep +.l-!,.. +oe'lah1n~ of Ctlthol: ,11-"':] ·,T. VIe foro[l;I'Olmd. Loter 
n 1'~ , ~'lr:cd hi!' favor to~ ~~ the 'Clthor ohlroh be COIII­
n4c.!. !._".;. tho nnetonn .l'r1l!!or-- :...~ __.It.ed. lUlIl t.ha.t it must 
5. 
snow hi. neoPlo Whnt they nhouid beliove. Tl11e r1Cor 
intereot ins ti.tIes sue 
ant.eahle", For Youns Children. " "Tho Chll,) , & In!Jt etlan. " 
""-iDer and CBtoah1ep . II .,t.c. The renl author • tho .f1rot 
of tho pr1Qor bavo ncyor been Ollth DBe 
prmors Vo'OI'(l tl'le fororunnST'D of th rr.1an: 
r lokI' to l".:lIce 1t:) :'.PPollm.nao lr. "~e~c 
foret) rea! 'books tor onl1d!"On in 
r. C):ulY p.uldsB toanth century.the s 
COndUC courtesy but lch nllol7Cd ::!. child to enJo 
b'm••lt no thourllt of dut:'l' nor to:!.!" of' tinlJlU. 
'"Doo!.; ot prlnteduy CDXton wnc nddrGGocd to 
nfr.unoyo... 
e . AU.cCO"loor to r~on. cave ble ch11d 
.L)'tyl J 
,dol" Chylde or Thre Yenr ~ld" thn.t 00".'.1(\ MOwer 
tho 1'onrtu'l on, "~e cnraunt ~ .h~tl' letho l!ky made"? 
l! 80 GRV the ono~ntl~. and onlcndld rD~oe of 
xt.eonth cent'lry t bOl'lovcr. thc(;hUd coul 
see Gtroll ~ayel'fl ~t 
1n ton. " 
" ".ob l.n ~lood" o~ on v111 
l1d could no· . " the .ol~no. If t 
mlnstrel...or1e o :"and 'to ~ould 11 
f 
cUec1 alo thdie'."" who 
r' • I 11 ,"Two Chil n 1n the !:"ooti." nCheTY 
c It
• 
• C)h!1p-be:}klt of 
,.Ub t 'h:" comlnl': of 11 books of ~1 o.dvCn-
t.\lt'C WIIM l)ondomnod nel th ro
" 
0 1011 tr~ctl'l whlcli 
n 
,nl of " older bl111a· bra gh 
to buy. thOy lJ. tt.' pcnfUty ot' tbe p1l1or:v :11' 
pprobGndGd 
rltten for 1d1'''" dur'-nl~ t rel of fUr nlBm 
tton tilt elne with t 
o 
.er 0 " e ",100 times . ~(jme of the ~o 
......-:,," "',..""Mnt.r Ilni .,rodlnra" Gurrcptl r.lou:.::"y ,Proecr"V'ed 
childrcn tho',}" \d of 111 fo 9. 
"onol!ld 110 ~t!.\bl1Gh \ t.h nothouf;,ht of ohll 
n!:lture. Tha bonut.:t Dr ...eaven or '~110 t orture Jf' hell w 
tho u1 tiOlli.C c"mrh m'oQcntz'1 tCJ 4~f1uonoo t.1le <'1 l!Ud lr. t 
'1 hu: U~LVW"'U. r-.v. 
the ~8Bt. q-~~er, .rot~ At tblp t~mo th:lt 
'to111n1': or T~os. Stories. Jasti.;. ~h1CO!l r,M D_~' --" 
1n.7 not only on doctrinal Oc'l,"O\.lndEl cut. 'hecau8" 








,'h test boo tmt c t of th1~ perIod 
1!ItuI John !lunyon'li "T 116I'10 ' D Pro OB. " I,:> . IH:!) C on 
" 
, h1nkln~ of ~own up ehtll.i.rcn Tohen be- 1'7ro t t~ 101l:O!!7' 
1t '.oueh 0 hlldren re the bo()k nnd rA. thr1u.e' th the 
thl:l by f 1 r,· d r.nter. b~' t llj!rlm ' a ,Uff1cult1ee 1n 
the Dlol1{;ll or Dellponrl , by th,!.' chc;errulnco!l of ~!r. t 
Heart ' oour t-o.tor, n 11.10(1 t l1ttle boo• 
"nt1tl0t1 II 'for BOYD rsnl1 rlll : :)1' ~oun blmatl for 
ahUtlren , J . 11. LicenCod nnd Trnt-OrGd neeo nr.' t" or. It. 
ceo TIE t eld 1n "The Ch1ld t.m ,tol­• 







John 'luny!\n h'ld t he ~~ral !lim '1ni U:lcd 'hun Y~rd :'U'Illr.'ll 
o =nko QnnlOt~e~ no ab8ur~ an thoDe toun1 in t~ 01 
•In tho ponsooelC'>n of the Cr1 t1sh ~UDC",,~. 
l.Jeast ta.rloa, ';'ooa& :01 • led t11eo 
nOJ,tl. 
froID t hG '!ubH t.o t.he t'1.<11cuiou n • On one. ;nml be 




'n <lIlCil o! the sev~nty-four £r:!blCl:l1l co......r~.> ! rtf: ~, hltl boO: 
nven ;:oh'.' Inti 1'11'1 t t, lie rrollteet. Ilnd 000 i. direot';11 
nor. "tortur"tI }J~ .6 1:1" ~ . " tt' IMko 0. coepnr!.aon whioh po,', nto 'the 
mor:u or wb\ ch thO tollolt1m: Er.bl():j 113 l '''Dr()Oent.at.1.ve I 
9 
."o.."l inW.'lt81" 
!)f t t\ thrift .t 
III llmoml .: !1 . follolfin 
• J . Jhrve1 D:!U"t.on. ChHdt'01"I'1l J3oo1~a tn rncJ.l':.n(\ . Fl.n.to • ( ,1' J P . Ii!;). London, Cll!iIbrli\6~ un1vera1ty ~ l'NDB. 1~'2. 
9 '0 
I:).. l ..n·:1a ~ ~~ 
~ 
':/. 
upon the Boo 
Ths Bee ~oeB out, nil Hon",y hOllle cloth 01'1ng ; 
£nd Bome who seek that HonIJY . fInd r. stIng. 
NOlf Tloule!. ' at thou t~ve the Honey ana 00 t"rt-e 
From stlng~cng. 'n tho f1rst place kill the 30e. 
Orupc'!'4F10n 
l1!(1 Jee 'In Emblem truly til of Sin. 
·those Sweet. unto n many DeL t h hath been. 
r,ow would'at have Sweet trom Stn,a.nd Y~6 not dts. 
Jo thou it ~n the f1rst place ~ort lfy. 
'<;e CD.nnot :lcave this era of l\I.rI te!11sm in lin nd w1 tho. 
out 'Dent1on of .~. 11 ttle book wh10h h'ld ;) profound hold lipon 
'grown-up's" I'll 1'; •.11 ('9 children. Th utl:'or wn B James Janewa.y 
and t ho full t1 t1~ of his book 1a, 
A Token tor Children: beine an Ex~~t \ ecount of the 
Conversi on. ' ,oly and Exemplary Lives. 3.00 J (J:;ful D. ntho 
of s eva r b-. young Children. ':'0 t:hlch 1s {lO'" ~ :1dt'd. 
frayers r.-.nd Graces J i'1 tted f or t,!,? ut'G of Little Children. * 
Jllmefl J ,neVl'l.Y ~'11 n youn£,: minister and cl;:;.lmc..:i t.o be "one tho.t 
de~ly loven 11. ~,tle chl.ldren. " Yet he s1:I1'1 pl:-~nl\' that chll­
dren 1701'0 "hr-.nja of rIell." :~ncl that t hey must. born again 
because "T·lel1 1s <1 terrible 'Place tba.t ' s a t iJ()usand. times 
worse tll!J.n whipping. II 
Thi9 llOO}[ 11ke many othera of t.!"", pariod W' . £'.:iorned 
'111tt or-cldi'! \'Iomkut'l ~ellnt to be very mor!!.l. One cut. shows 
children pre.y1ng f o!' their parents: a no the!' , s ev5r:!l boys 
lap.. ;:. Hr,I'Vey D'U'ton , Chlldren ' Il Books 1n ji~E' and, p. 67. 
London: ('p"lli"1d, '1:) ,'nlveral ty Press. 1932. 
ilDnte iJnccrt".in 
• • • 
1",. 
"W-h\DPlnc" 3 t.Ol' (r'. e;ra.YO of.renae) Uo Ilnotnr :' bos' kneels 
~n praYfI:' fOl.' t J 11 t tl" 1 ~on ::.t f 

COY'J}I':II tl'l <l 0 0tflA" 





h ,k!l ':'It i.o r.1V8 chlltl tile hi t our.. , 
xbortod ntw111 or Got!. Jant 
18of their ldl'ento etc 
" 
.\ro t~ QOU1B Or' your Ch11....-v...;. ' ''-J '.-~-,-..... • • • 
Th3y . ar., not. t oo 11ttl. to dio, thoy Brc I"'.ot. too 
1.1t.tle t.o f,o to hall, .hey ei'o not too Ut.f.lo to 
aorve t!11~11' aroat Useter, t.oo llttl~! t(') I'fJ to 
1=f"",,,Cfn. ~j 
11 ­
I '0. • 
P\.U_.~U , ,t uot1on. 
1 J . rvey J):u'ton~ ~.~.. :). 56. 
• 
11. 
Of hill o':.n verse he sald, 
I l.;.:ve onieavoul'ed (.0 Dink the langtlage to thE' 
leve ... ofa child's understanding, and yet to ke P it, 
if pos,ible, ~bOve cont)mpt. so 1 h~ve designe to 
profit c.l 1 . 1!' POf sible. and orfond none. 13 
Four ye'U"'l litter Dero;.)'n Rob inson Craoo," I'.ppcared. It 
beO'UIle pO.J l<l. l' ~,t onoonor haa :l. ts !l.ppeal 1,)Ss:CHe. 1 '1:1 th the 
e'lrs , ':bere were m~ny Im1 tattons of this boo!:. eVOl "',he 
gre!' t 10U,lseau ualnf, it ::In 11 model for hie Sl!!H,) c.n -'.76'2. 
,john J.ocl;o r;Jvolutionl~ed a n-:ltlon' a ">1. tlt.ude t01l:J1.rd 
the adcinl'ltr.lt1on of ohll:lren'l'I booke. He ".J.voc~ted that 
rea.ding "b~ nevar de ta1lk , n b\lt rather thnt oh1ldren 
"he cozen':1 to it. It Ho tells parente th'Jt r,.tl oCJon !18 ctllld 
knows h1 habet he ehoulc1 be led to rend for ple".sure. 
though not in ')0 uo1ns "to fill his head ,11th pe,' t.'oat1:r ueo­
"' fie trurnPC!~f. 'I The fol~,owln6 exoerpt (Seotion 1')6 ) from 
Locko'A beok "50rr.e "'honghts Conoernll13 .uoat ton . " BhoWG the 
f :lvor in t:hial'! he held 11 AesollS Fables II ;l'.) a~. aid in ohild 
eduo',tion. 
To thin purpose I think A_oop' '" r"J_ le~ thE' best, 
TIbict~ being 3toriea a.pt to .:ieltr:ht e.nd ente1'tp.in 
chil;l. I'lf!.y yet "frON useful ref'leat 10nl" to ~. ",!'Own 
m:m; end ~.f 'i.e memory r -taln them ''. ... 1 hl:) ...1fo after, 
h·:) will not. repent to find them there. ""'or" at ht£ 
1lUl.nly thour.ht B .\n:l. aer10t s bUf!ineee. I f hl. t< "!l!\0P 
h .. 8 plcturo?s in it, it 1'1.11 ent~l"t.'l.J n htm much t be 
be tter, Wid. et\c')ur"f!F! his t.o rl'nd when it c;l."ries the 
inCi0[, .J" 01 k,IO\il"Jg" liith it: 1'01' BtU"h '71"tble objectl3 
ch.ll1.",,·, he&.%' t c Iked of 1n vain....,d '!lithol ,+ Any eat1s­
fllot1.on, \it.1. ... at they hnvo 010 1de",a Of them; tlJ.oso 1de3s 







thO :t1rot. odU():l.to~ tn 
wh014;" 01\..11'1 . bOdY . caul coo ainj. r~. ndvoc:1tod the bonofl-
c1D.l eftecto of' 0.11', DunshlM. emily ibcth1ng (In aold \1;ltcr) 
nt of P:OOd 1r.&blto ot lJonduet. 
ftsr ·thlD p~CllClll Dldo vall ~nr~ t, 
ull! follcm. no Dlncad ~Qh stroDe on Dbvol~ ~UQa-
10n of tt-",~ r.h11d evan ndvoontlrm cb.noln~. ouch to tbs ,borror 
of the pIl.rO.nta. In hiB b~k "The Cb11d!e New F4DYthlnR" he 
onneot,tnr:: 11~ b~tlireen tho crimeI' '.>f tooo 014 
Uot.ion 
lz~tlon in ore8entln~ n~ material to 
e 
J . "./. . ... ~.. • ll . 
'.3. 
arl~hter day~ ~re dnwn1nE tor tbe ahildren bowever. 
nd about 17 ft!' John NewbarT., iel1berntely set out to pro­
vide amusement for them. He I)Ilbl1ilhad Ilrid pGl'h::r.p'J m'otc 
thE" flr!lt re!!.l book for children . ent1tled 'f,'., 1ittlo .Pretty 
Ilokot Dook. " '·'he frontispieoe ~,3 deUc:;htflll s~o... l 
nother ',Ii til hsr two ppy childl'Cn. boy nnd. .:t £;11'1 Hnd 
be:rlr-0 the t1tle "Deleotando ro~emus ; 01' "~netr\.\ctlon 
~IHh Delight, " 
This book was tnt.ended tal" the Inatructl,on 1nd 
Ar-'IOE>' ,ent of ,Little ff.aater i'Ol.'.II!JY an:l '!:'retty M:!.,<;s :Folly , 
with Fln rgroeable letter from Jack the Ul?.nt ·(i".ler. 
11.~ :~19" ". Ball and a F1ncuohion. the u::>e of <'7;-lch 17111 
'nf:;.L.tbly mD.ke Tommy a 800d Boy, anu ,Pol 'J a ~ood 
(l1rl. • • • Pr1ce Of the BOOK alono. 6d; \'iH,)] , B:Jl.l 
or Plnctlsliion, 3d," 5 
Not even wBb t Il15 book nrc th" ct:lldren fl'C'~. for the 
objeotB t:lcnt ioned had one side red an<.l the otbor side black. 
very gOOd deed done - 'v the chlldron I'I~S hl.lrk,;:J. hy stioking 
pin lnt.o the r<.:d s1de . ever'{ bad deed by Olle in the bIllok. 
The o 'Jok e"nt.,,11.S ~'; OOdout,9 Of children bl6.yl. n:~ ':~ b Gt £ .~o s. 
A let.l,cI' 0!' thG et her-de each game unt wi tl': n .LeV_DOe 
to the p;ilrne ',t ,,11. There 1B t.he "Ol"Opt .~ ""'ty;" the "Little 
11 Games;' etc•• but under the "Little s (!'~,l!Ie': i!:' the veree 
Here I I> noe<t K 3 .... 1 L 
Fra,)' Dame, oan yO\l tell , 
o put the ,'? 1g-1io~ 
m::, elite) th:; 'CPo?::," 
The following "dmon1t10ne ~o parent s might well be used 
today with fOIJ:i effbot: 
SF. J, H••rvey Darton. QP. 011... Pt'. 1 · 2. 
14. 






Jlnbol"l"1 h~n ~ucce••or. ~te canT other oooka t­0 
tine up coden or behe.v~our. As Q 
unlnted with cWRY nuthol~ "U.!. t;Jd, 
1'. JaMeon ~ OlivoI' Oolc1111111th wrot.e !or ~Ol'ry. It wee 
ho, o 'flrat printed GoldBm1~ 0111 'I-wo-ShOCB. 11
• 
'rhoro ~~'I'G no ft'lJ!lber 01' paople ,11'1.tl~ books 
tor chl1tlrP.n. Harin ~d6c'3orth'. co11:0 riC 
r today . 
her fireslde stor'.1!:1l whlllh. were 811joyed 
,1.?IIU1ow.}nre\ thi'> 011'11";018 J~'I 10 l0Y8d hy 
chlld~n. Ole also "1'ote the poruler 
II loh aimed pl'!marlly to sive chl1arcn ploasure 
. olement!l of J'eMlft1,;. 
t t.hoca book!! were bro~t hy <lolonlr.t.o to lu:l.erl0 




In tll1e3 C:Mpter the ·~evCJICtm.nt of eMl 11', book, in 
'Englanr:!! MrJ beon trac8d tro:tl t 1{!:hteen' 
oentunell. 1hla nil It. Wl'l04 or extr .tl0,•• 
The hiatorY or early ~OkA 1 





16Florenco V. ..~, £2. cit.. p. 61. 
(f 'A?TEP II 
Ii;AHLY . - ...WAll £lOOKS 
1620- 1776 
The story of chtLlren's books 1n Amcrto ,~ 1s IlJ.Ltur'l.ll y 
'!lore bound up w1th the b1story of t he juvenile: 11tercture 
of 'nglrnd t hlTl with t h,.,t of BXly other oountry. ['ot. only 
1I'ere bookG exported from £ngland to the AlIIerioon colon1es , 
bu t, no doubt settlers speklng homes on this side tta 
't.l'1nt1c "rourht ~ 1. tl1 t he ' cc,p1ee of var10us book s from t.he 
eount:r1ef! t ro;. ",hiel.. they C'l.III 9. 
!'hcsc l i 1, rims s~ell 'mr fr' 010[,. of f1 i t,h, ·11 r e c tac' tho'Ll' 
e/lrUest ~f'forta tOVlarl 9fl t l'b1 1sh \rlP' their re tit'1on 1n the 
coloni es whicb they fo-.mded. 'l'her" h",d been no f.;oftontne: of 
t,hc ir conoeption of life '10 it ehollid be, nor 1n tl' d r "-,'.n ­
ncr of tralnln: chi l,d~n t hrough fe ..r of Hell 's 1'l1'e to 
follo,,' tl:osEl t!',.d lr.lons.:::nu9. the b ookEl fro!>, which crndT'en 
r.lCr·3 tnulJIlt helped to perpE;tu;,te t 1 ", reliGiouB i de:, .8 of their 
utern pur1tl'!nlclll parent s. 
They pE'rt> 1's d1.d not rea1 1.zc that under the atern an 
n"rrow '!:linded Mt\ther s ti's,t t~c r':31 ~e;1on they \lOre est :.blleh­
lng " J1 3 a s intoler~nt. {~ thnt. froll! Y/hl ch t hey hsd f ... ad . 
(15) 
16. 
It 1'IlS b"Uded upon the 81ble and tl'c C<.:.t(;chisHJ. 4<> there 
v.erc ny C ohismB, d1soen,-10nc: Boon !! r ose in the c o',on1e'l 
to ,,}ltc! ' one shottltl be tll1J[.bt . Tn 1641 t he "Gene!';..l Corte" 
IT(l9 C'lll.od 'md oormnllndad t' ~':ler9 ~o !nake oateohism for 
"the tnE:~."1J...:tlon o-f' ,t,'fl In the rrounda of 1"el1,-;10n. " I i t ­
'tlo volume by ,john CCltton, gr8Ii out of t hlD edIct . Tn H, In 
n11lce of the on", hundred seven q lese.lon:1 of t he 'short"r 
Pltl"'t c , s· H her" were but L:ty-fonl:', 8o~'e of wr. io 001...1d be 
nrsv:eraQ by one ,",ol'd , lI'h He t ho 10ngEl at ::-equ lr"d 0111.y ;;; \ghty­
fou.!' il'orda . .\() nearly an con be Ilaoerta.lned ~hls book waa 
nrlntcd at Cllmb..-tdf;J by ye> sometIme- bet.ween "'(,~'1 ,nd 1645 
un:ler the t1.tlc: of "" ilk for e "bes. Dr'::'.l'In out cf the 3ref!.ot 
of Dot.h '.:'eGtl1ll1cnts. Ohlef l:r fo r U apir I tl Ll nourtshment 
of \}oeton Oabes in c tthor E-ng,lllnd : tut may boil of 1 tke U'~ 
for !llIy 0; lldren.,l I n the Counci L of 1647 it ':: '.El deer-Qed 
Th~t ever- township tn this Jur1s~i ct' on. !'rter 
tl'1e Lord '""ttl, lnorc!'sed them to the nUJ!lber of fifty 
houscbolders, "11'''.11 'lppolnt one I'!ithln thelr town to 
teooh .1.1 "lUOr ohHdren "\8 ahnll ~!'ltc ">,nu rond- 2 
The po.I?tors Joined t h e teaohern In drl 1 'tnll: the ehlldren 
in tho r:l1.tcchiem lnd tl1e 1. Dh: "et. i'ft.rcnt" a lso were onj()i.ned 
to tral,n ch i ldren by meane of thfl fe~r- f1 ~ led ell t.cchiem. It 
iF) to be hoped however t hat ooollslon?lly thev forvot thelr 
l;~ol1rlie \'. 
ursen, on. 6. 191i. 
'v~8~ohu8etts Coloni~1 cord, Vol. II. P. :>:'3. 
1','/ 
"Purl~dnlc v· chlngs nn:l de.d.r;htetl the l i ttle oncs Y.1th 
tho ,1-ventures of "nev1s of ...Iouth."l.lnptC!1," "'Tom Thl.unb" or 
" ,bos in the '.ioods '. whioh tori{'!! hD.d r 1l';ht-enod tbel r 
l1ves in 'fnglp:11 .~' 
Chlld!'un 1n ",;n<:r1t~~ 1n the Gcventcenth cent I."Y wlJre 
t '\\lfht. that t;,c1 wPore to be "seenlf (lnd not ,·eurd." If 
they Tlere to uttr:h: an~ notice \Tlntevel' 1t Iilust he t!lroush 
"dye ing ~ rathol' tho:l.n living. To be "ready" l'lhen .:.he h ..md 
of tlo!1.t.h OM6 \,!~B the u1 t ll1l8-te end.• ccord1ng to JudEe 
3ewl>' I' g.l ;Hnry even 11tUc two-YI.,.r-old babies lammed to 
ary such ~OUrnrul lines these , 
!. 1n the Bur ytng '.. _'l. ce nIl.y , ee 
(Jrsvcs lhor t er tMn r ; 
.rom Death's A.rr~ct no lee 1!'l free 
Young Cr..tldren, too """'1 ,:He; 
y God, roll:! suet tl.t, Awful 'Hght 
.:\I'lcltening be to me! 
Oh! that by Crsoe I r 1~ht 
F~r Death prcp~ro~ to be, 
One of the r~.re8t of early booke 1n to b.~ round in the 
collect1on of )r. A. S. ". rtol3cnbach• ., It ,·:~c f'r' 'ltJd at 
aston 1n Ve'/\' ~e;lnnd for !"'l:!'Y Avery t n 16"2 by one 'Sl\JIIuel 
Greene . :t i,' c,;.lled "'!'he trul :o of tbe Hew Creature to b e 
'''See Introduct1on. 
3 ,J:.td(,e Sewnll one of the e arly Judges of tho oolontes 
!lnd " r eligious lender. FOe kept a detdlod di ll.ry whlch b'B 
beon of great value to writers on the early history of 
colon1.a. life. Hia atem Puritl',nt!l!:l colored the rocor d kept , 




Pr!Jct,laed '!i'leroy tn 0.1.1 the particula:rs of It. wh1ch are 
ten." '1'bE' iuthol' (unonymoui!l, 0': rrngl1;tnd 1(44) begin!'; hie 
book with thl11 cheeri.. <ivics to t,lle c;:lluren. 
a s8n8iiJle of thy Orll~' tlPl CorruT}tlon ~ally, how 
it. l.ncltneB thee to evil tlnJ Indiupossth thtte to Eood; 
~ r'o ttn ,mdo:, l. t Pond bewail it ~s Paul did. Rom. 7 , 24. 
'lao t lilv' s.J<'o 11'l.l notice of ~70U!' aot,8' "tns,. or dally
nf ll'i,,1t.l~3 in ~hotiv:ht. ;,ord. Ill: ed. L·nd.~a."."ur t.o JIl~e 
your pe,1.ce wt th God for them , befol _ yOl' fO to bed. I 
11 1£1 !ollol,-'ld by m",ny ~.dmonl tiona of l '<..1161otl s rvtturo to 
be pract10ed ~very d~y . 
'rho mourn!'ll iurltlll1 !"pirit. is 1>all exempl.lf1en by tb1.s 
early eXll.rplc of tho Juvenile funera.l aleey in wb1.CI1 ~n 
ddro6a t; ' ·.' fl mr,de t.o the "'.:ournf'ul Rel"-tives "' of the decea.sed, 
ont. 'Lo ",;h3 ".:t.lldren of The Town," 'lnil t.H3 IiSer:non" 1tself , 
belnr; (l 
DO'lout Gontemplatton on the mGtln1ng of tJl,vlil ~ 
Provldence, in the f.arly Death of ~' l.ous an" uovaly 
Children, ?re"lohe'.l upon the ',uJden ,mti WI ,.,nl:.cd :DeAth 
of :re. ,liz'l.beth ':'I'.inv;right. ,ho J.)ep~\rter'l 1 · \s .ife, 
Aprll th:\8~h , 1714., He.Vi, juet com,lc:1ted. tlw 
Four -teenc_. ~ear of LF1!' Age , 
That t !l.'l ,,>rl.r.ters of tbe Coloninl Period were .!l.W'U'S of 
th.:i food d'evtdcnJs to b~ oollect::,d froM sales of boolla is 
~"11enced by t, e v:iat number of volumes l c h flood the 
m~rk"t . :)inca there were fow 1f any copyr1 i~htn m'lny books 
of fnp-1.isr origin wo re prlntocI under the printer 'D own mune 
ren's Books, ? 3 . 
• 7-P , 
- - --
19. 
Ilnd 1II1th only r.Jinor Cr~AAEl!.1 but somotimea \,;!tll adtllt1on9. 
ThU[1 U!ln ""." rn~e 'If Jo.mes Janeway' E tamoulJ "Token for 
Chndrtm"* t.o 17hl~ ed, by "everend ' r . lJ, ther, ll, 
o;:'oken tor the ch~ll1.'" 'f '. JW P.r., l:lnd , or 90me 
e,x'UAple ll of chlldr.m in Ifho!T th_ fear "r God ",ae buddIng 
him tli.;) dyed ; In !~"v('r"l l;ll, ptll of le\O I ,,_,1 ".nd. Fre­
served Illd publiShed fot' tbe encOUl''lgar:lcnt, :'",ncl P1,et'l in 
ot'fNr.' Children. .Ith nel, ~ddH1ons.-t 
(!,sprlnt, nd Gold by usn.ll!-luinf.. Fr!lnklin m 1 ': " f'o;.ll 1n 
l'hHnue .l 171"c.) 'l'hi3 work opens wt th a let. t<'-r' t o '!Ill 
Parents . Sc!Jool .1Qstc;rG and '::chool L',lstreasee thnt h".ve a 
han<1 In the Ed\lcation ot Chlldr!!n. 'The direction!! to ch11­
dren rOliOTl, 
You r.my now hear (m dear Lnttbs) wlvlt the food 
children t.:J.Te done. _inti t'Lmembe .. !'cOIV they wept and 
pr.'ly'd by themsolvea. how e'lrnostly thoy crt ...(1, O\lt for 
an Interost 11'1 the Lord, ,Jesus Chl'\ st. no )"O'.l cio as 
t.h')B(; "h11dren dld.? Dtd you ever see your miserable 
s.tnte ':1y,J.(ntul'C1 DId you "VBr get by yO'Jrself _ ni weep 
tor Ei,n? 
-_1 Gotton Cathers "TC';{un" he relates the h1!ltory of one 
"'1 1z.,;;beth Butoher who au a babe 01' two YOHrE old . 1I'o'_ld cal: 
herseif ,as she IIJ.~t In her cradl? "1'Ibat 113 illY C01'ropt 
Nn Lure? ,~ nd l'/o\lld r:llke answer to herself, "It 1<) .Jr..pty of 
Gl' llce, bent ' "to Illn , and only to 51n, and tlll.t ccnti!1uuly." 
r:nc of U:e moat htghly l.eslrad booka of tho ::Jorbid kind 
ORCe Intrl) it) ct:l.Ol'l , 
+T1I13 boo1t reached ,\ >Ao ,riol1 first in 1700. 
6On. cit• • nry , 16-17. 
20. 
enti tl(-)c 
r: Lil6!!Oy for C! ' ildr~n, being aomo of tho Ll\st 
;::;rpreaslonB, end Dyeing SayinSB I)f T!'l.nnah tit11, ,Tunr. 
Of tho Ci ty of Phll&delphle 1n "i.he Fr,'vlncc of 
Pennllylvrm1a . in AIlIerioll: Aged tn..lVen :ie;u'8 ~nd Nar 
Three' onths. l'r1nted b~' Andrew Bradf'ord 1717 in 
PHlldelnhb. 
Dr. RoscnbEcoh ,'Iho owns 11 copy of this exceeding:;,y r /ire book 
quotes tho !'"ollowlng vcrb'lt l m, 
.Sr.!l w....s very I);lportunll.te. in requectlng her P"r.::r,tEl 
tc- ....1.ve h 'or up to the VillI of Cod, li,."iIlf, .• It would be 
1.r both for them and her, so to lo; t.nd when ahe 
thought to l- t:ve prcvall'tl. %low (slid aho) T ~,!:! En,y in 
IA lncl. ':'hen asked hElr :!I'c.ther fOI' " 1'1<>00 of till-.r"r 
(wl 	10' :'e F,ave her) "U)d after Bh", l.ad helJ. 1·~ and. lonked 
it n ..Little whi1e re'turnGd it to 1.im r'-e;nln, I;;cy1ne. 
,OVl I f"i '7S t t to, thee freely, for it VlIlL! lnino beoause 
thou g"VG!lt it 1118. Thcreb,7 'IntimatIng herse'lf God' s 
('1ft to th~!1 and her Example thorein for thl:lI' :tOs1e;nIng 
:I',a1' to r!in again Ohe'1.rfully.7 
"ur heart c. 6:1 out. to the c01.lntle;)(1 lit-tIc children (Of this 
t}re. of IIm0ri olln hi etOl';i wile!1 \7E tL1nl: of th;,r.1 1'<)(, ding. lO!1rn­
1ng and Jlgel!t1ne; these Dlorb:l.d a ccounts of 1: In~:"BeFj f nd 
"d.ye1ng npccchea. " ny of the ahup:-,ooka wr.1 t t,,'Y'( in .gl,And 
f ouncl their ':':I".y :"0 children of America either tIlI'OUr,l', 1mpor­
• -t ior or reprinting. Thomat, Fleet,. publisher, I,Jl'inted in 
17}6 Co book ~ucb 'lEI every "'uri tall should buy ror h:l." fGJD1.o..y. 
l'ntl tIed, "Tbe 1'0011)0.1 Dat..ghtol·.·' It tol.:;, ' n VCl"Be of 11 
proud. vCl.ln SJ 1'1, who baOiluee her prtrento v:onltl r;ot. il1ctule;E 
;'sr 1n ...11 her ext.ravognnoes, rgnine(1 , \'lith tt,(: deyll to 
poi sen them" 'l'he pnrents 1:"ere warned by un angel of her 
7QR.. 01 t., !ntI'ClIldctlon, p. XYJCr. 
• • • • • • 
21. 
lcked intentions: 
t her P' ,rent.l1 slcepin8 were io bed 
~t.h1ng bu.t tro,lbled dJ'2Jam3 rL.Tj in their llcad. 
t.t length n <,0.;01 did to the!;' ~plxm.r 

"!lying a.wc,lr~. -ndunt.o me 5ive e·r. 

messenger r ' m sent by Heaven kind 
T~ .I.0\. you Iclo'll your lives ore both de&lgn'dl 
~OU1' r;rnce1os8 ohild, whom you love 90 dear, 
3he for your procious 11va!! l:v.lth l'!. id snarB .. 
To polson you th0 devil ~empts her BC 
abe h~tl no powe~ from the snare to gO I 
Out '1od such care dot!' of hie servnnts to.ke , 
Thoe_" t ~t !lE:.llevc on f.lm. Ho" . l n. ~ forB • 
Yoa Mest not u, ',. ~er cruel or 3<:1'Vere. 

For teeO ••hi! t!J",se thlnp,s to yOlJ. ! do de __Ill"C. 

it is to show you what t.he hord can do, 

ne Boon oan turn her heart, you'll f1nd j. too. 

'" a _ "Q< • 
TNa to tl:l"1 f:>rt3c!'3t the dauo;hter, discovered In tteropt 
to .;J01oo l'l their fo od was reproacl1e1 by her nother and '.l'lfo'.lned 
nd ;-.....1 efforts f .1lled to "br1n!." her eplr1.tll tc revlv '1 
Four ,1..ys they kept her. "hen they d1J pr.:l._'!. ro 

'::0 lo.y ht3Z' body 1n the dust Ive he: ,r , 

At her f1.nerl~ a sermon then VI::'''' "r~ob'd, 

All other wIcked children for to to&ch. 

t suddenly they b1tter groans did bear 
leh ~ueh eurprized c.ll th:9.t then were there. 
at le~th they did observe thG dIsmu~ sound 
Came fro~ the body just Ini d in the g round. 
True to !orm the Puritan pride ttl Tuner",l <liSpl 18 ahor.n 
when "she i n her cof!ln !!~t, and. did admire her wtnd1ng 
sheet." before she rel....ted ber' experionce8 "arlCIlFi lonesome 
wild deserts e.nd brl!lry ..oo"s . which d'.sI:..l wore, and dnrk. " 
But ~~edlately ~t8r her desoriptiol of tre l~ke of burnlnc 
r.- Llcry 1\11'1 of tlo~ fIerce 5l't_ Tempter, the Puritan m:J.tt.er- of­
.ct o.c~ept!1nee or it till in 9uggeated by the oonclULl1ng 
22. 
en thus heX' story she to th<m h!:.d tohd 
She said, put me to bed for I am cold. 
Ali tt.',," later we corne to the pojjl.lar Ilnd much elite 'med 
ntory of the ?a.irchlld 111. Tt." c1"11.dren were raised on 
!ies.th bed scenes, Orl'~ day t.he ~ i t "l~ lrc~11<1s, '!'ommv Clnd 
Lucy h!l-"tnEt loot. the1r tempers nnd alapped 3r.ch other were 
tnkon I>.S D !:''''!.,ns of pun1shment to aee the body 0:<' c. CM ht"""lf 
1n chains or, Il gibbet . '!'he time was evening and the ohildren 
ell-ent ::.nd fOR.rful \/alked tbrc\".gh the r,: e;lcorn:r woods wi th 
theil' f <.ther. Suddenly. 'l.S they came ne'\X' t he opposite side 
of the wood they sa.w tho body s"tnbtns in thu wlnd, 'Ills 
children ITcre terrified .. t the stght 11S m'!ll 'III 'lt the t::lc of 
horror Iv!,loh their f lither told., "l r. Fairc} ,Hd h!lVing ncoo:n' · 
llohed h1s shool:-J.nC ob.,ect lSDl'lon, finally kneeled ..nd pr:'.yed 
lonf and t~a.rnostly over the alm: of h1s 11ttle ohlldren. As 
they wr.ll{ed home he told t hem t h!'+ he hoped thev Yiotild remem­
ber the slght they h"d just seen ~ll their livo"! o.nd thr..t 
t hey must kno\7 tbl't wrong doll1€ ',13." sf'verely- p-J.nlehod. Then, 
hl'ving fo llowed tlle dicta.tes of hls 110art O.S wall _a ,,~OBe 
of the t 1mes l.n \#hlc~1 he livod he kissed the cll11llren and 
told them th.1t t hey muot alw3Yr.: love each other with perfect 
nd hen.venly lova, 
Since freedom of worahlp ri,\S the groat obJ'O'ct1ve in tbe 
Rosalie 1,1. Hlllsey, For-Ejottel) Books of The Amerioan 
NurSery,pp, 2/1-25 . Boaton: Charles E. Goods9Ced Ilnd Co. ,1911. 
-:> -, 
c. ) . 
Puri t an mind n~turallv the Btble took a : 'orsl!':ost plaoe llIIlong 
the "Chap Books " and "Tokena" ueel1 by the Amerioan Colonipl c . 
"'l'he a'trly ren.dtTljl: books were (. ()cordtngly desip:ned to lc!l.d. 
into thE. 1311'110, to aerva ..he oLuroh ~na t.o f l.lr:hsr the causs 
,r.
of reI tg\O:1 . 0" It is difficult to :letermine ju'>t how much 

thB Bible its,-l ! "11.8 force d uoon the c I11.Idren. ~n 1763 

1ble for
J,nrjrew "'.t.el'111rt of l'hlladel.Jhln publ1shed $. Li u.l 

CllUdren. It' l';lr1ty bcspo..aks poP'.ll a rlty this little book 

must hsv!'.) Imd hn.rd uSClge for only a few -,c Iumec aro Qxte.nt . 

ollowlng th1B publi cat ion there were many ;...br1dJ.':cmcnts whloh 
traotive for ehilaron ~1 virtue of ere ~do p~tt cul",.rly 
lI"oodcut,.. . ' ·'ne little !3I.bl0, i n size abou~ onc r~nl". ono-fourth 
the '~om1nclle!! aqn':ll'e . W!lB very .,opulaX' Ilnd \'laD known 
met ­Thumb Di ble. Tho nrt~lnal of this l i ttle Bible W!lB 
rlc~ ... '.f 'ra lon written 'oy John Taylor. qO!l<lnbnch 80,Yu, "it 
ti is now ~:lftremely I''lre , .! 'hEl exs.rllple of
.. v 1'y pov..l1lr 
the ';)ook of ne~ls le t,ypicaJ. of.' th h"le i.:\b lc . 
",eho"tOh 'here of nOuhtng all things t:l9.l!>JB 
And m~n, tllt ch1t'f of all, hill (l od fOrf1fLkefl. 
70t oy tn ' Alml-ht y' a .:erey, ' twas decreed, 
Heav ' ne Hei r should Satlary for .an' [I mlliJ.oed• 
<t • • • • 
. en ,lOW live lont. but do not 'lct aright , 
.,·or ~h:l.c'" the f lood destroys theL. all bot e 1sht, 
- ---------------_._- -­
9, l..... ~1ngleetLd , 

.::o.::b:.::o:.::o:.;l..-l~d '-'r9 • r- • 10• 

•iA ')O.9Y of the .'OI~ Thumb .Jible mIx.\' be scan 11, t ho 
Lenox Libr:ry in .lew York CHy . 
24 • 
•loch, his '1I1fe, their aon~ w1tt t~u'" thev \7ed. 
'.i.'ho reat all periah'd hl the wrt ' rr bed 1.0 
La.ter the tCf:c'nlng Il.nll re",ciinr, of the Btble wero lIIo:\de to 
appea:" to chlldl'en by natil' of puzzle p ictures. '_ne vory 
quaint volume Ji:lS known lUI the "Hieroglyphicii'. m.blc '1'1th 
Emble&1"1. tiok i~tgures , " in which we?o !!.bout fivo hundr0d t~ny 
plctures eet III with the print, which helped tv t::.ll t he 
otory, Aftorth... m&nnsr of an 'l.llustrate,i rtlll 
• 
,Uthough no great books ",ere writtcr, for cpl1drcn 
thro'lft1 .ul these' ye!l.r8~hree of the gre'l....,G st 'Jooko'" of 
the world. written wIth deep purpose lor Eron!] up renders 
;;'e~ calmly approprtnted ~1 thE chlldren. h i8 faot 1")U' d 
se~1 to ~uatlry the re0110£ that ohtldren qre f.~od 
uri tler:..L 
Ul i vcr ncldamitil : e. "Goody 'I'vro- ::!1.:>8a r one of t,lle beat 
elo~ed of cl':'i.Ld'en'$ booke -taue;ht E'nt, l iah us well as AIilorlolll 
chl1d?e!1 01' the ev.rller oonturiOA Illar!l lO~iF;n8 0: p'1t1"noo 2nd 
eCr'vtcc.. :-}:cerpts ('1' this otory mill' be found in aome o~ the 
Inorc mod.ern clln.cren' (\ bCl.,ke, 
John Loake ' s diesertation on "Thouf!,hto Ccmcerning 
Eduo~tlon . "r·.me evidentl! accepted 1ll tho ool?n1es for 
t~eeop';3 Fablos " went through lIIQlly roprlnt1noa and wae w1dely 
lr',l l ce t:oroo 1"'arle. Child Life 1n Colon1'l1 iJ~,ya , p.858. 
~lew York 1 t~ac;"lllan co., 1930. 
"SlJ!lyrL"l" , 'ilt;rlm'fj h'Vl I'oe6 (16H3); O..foo · o, :,obineon 
C~!SoO (1714): 01l11ver'a Travels (1726). 
11!2R. 9_11. , .', 265 • 
• SO{' !ntrollClotlon. 
25. 
i8tri~uted and used in the ?chools. 
That !l bi t of 15,,1 ty occa81'Jn!).11~ o'_'"'Ie to tho"" 1 tttle 
boyo and girla oJf l one ago 19 proven by a '~lny vo~'.rme tl1"lt 
lice before I!lO !lEI I Vlr1te~ ,;nly two a.nd one-hFi.lf b~' t.hree 
!l.nrl on€l-fou,!'th 1nches ;;,nd oontn tn1r15 t wenty-four pageD tlus 
Ii ttlo 'wook of fun CaI!I€' across the ocean fro]!. IHnngoVi I'll th 
Bome se.:ker of 1'reeQo:n. 'lnd no doubt help0d som.e e1l1l',1 to 
petter stnnd t".le long. UreBome Bea voyo.ge. (;n the dul .... 
tan ~3por oover r find that this book 1s oalled 




Ch1ldren of all 

Gi~G e ::md Denomin,!,tiono 

'tn ~hlcll they mg,y Bee all the Fun of the, :<'a1r 

And :" t l'ome be ,",I] h",ppy :ll'l if they "e:-e ;;hore. 

'!'dorned with ,\ 
Variety of Cuts 1'ron Orie,1nal Drs.wip.ga 
{"l~8f'ol; I 
Prl ntod itn;l 301.1 by J. :'Lnd.. -{ooertsoIl 
and J. Dunca.n. "ooko! llers 178J, 
PrIce Three cenoe . 
On the 1~sld8 eheet i s printed; 
To the 'rrue ana genuine Lovers of lio ise 
Thla Soak 
1,'ihlch was Ca].cull1te:i for The ir .'\.mU'lIem::mt 
:lnd 








~ou 2:no", t'ho ? 
The Preface 13 most interesting, the author being 
llomewhat cynlct\l of critiLl9 !'l.8 th1s exoerpt 11'111 show. 
26. 
To the Cr! tics of the 16th Contury. Ha! hl"! !Ut! hn! 
Who do I 1·B.1Ig.'1 nt? lihy n.t you f.T'. Crit 1.0. T/h() sho1.<1d 
I Inugh at? A Q:r'ltic 1s Itka a Curry comb, and ~~ve8 
pleasure. before 11. ~~ca81ona ra.in. This boolr you sa.y HI 
written without either nula, or llatho~ or Rhyme or 
Roason. l'ray 'l lr £lve me leave to ask YOll, fr'hl1.t Rule 
15 there for 'l.lotlng'i' Whl't neth(\d lsthere in Confusion? 
I\t, ~hyme in Q"ttle 'lrnp? Or what P.O!lBOl'1 in ~I .{OUM­
A- Souti \flly non",: A!,d yet tlu.:'" eo!"o the Eaco:1tl .1 0. '1.r 
if 1 under£"tnnd the matter,.md ,.s l:r. Ali~CI'll'~ ~ridle­
goofe !!Ic.ys , "If I don 't undLratbon1. it nobody d<'l:; 3. I 
aay Sir, if. t 8Il1 upon th" I.:ll.tter (for we ::...re upon tho 
IlLltter) 't1n no matter how Boon th€. Dlllttcr 13 done . A 
etaphoro 1n 0. SImile, an1. ,. ,S1m11e 1s ~lnd of 
Deaoriptlon. • • , , . • •• Sir. I rl'.m '11'e I ern right. 
You Qay eVOn take my Word f or 1t, ana t~·t will put an 
end toLbe oontr'oversl; and. I heartily. wU:. ;' "'11 our 
Controversies nbout not-h1T1f' ( l'ih1oh 1nlle :l 12 tbe9ub­
J!3ot matter 01' the 1lI0!.\t Conve~3!lt1ons) \;,;,):"'0 determinod 
1n thhl J1I9.nner • 
• " ...... ~ • • ' • • • 00 • • •• 
Prl_ ,'ut tt, 11l ':Jook in th() fror.t of yo',r libl·ary. 
and. tille, ~ re yo~ don't :nib off thi:!l Golf! or- tl,<, Cover. 
Then follol'> dU90rlptlone of the '/arloua d1verl!l1ono ',rhloh tba 
"fa!r" affords. 
On pe,ge twenty-one we find. 11ttle qu1po or ,i eats l:nown 
as "Battledores" of whIch t1)e 1'ollowlng. ~l"C typlr:8.1. 
Indu3try IUld Indolenoe were born ort the EI e d:!.y 
DJ:ld died on the same day, whloh W!l.E! Juot nt tbJ age of 
s1xty: yet 'ndustry llved ,fifteen years longer than 
Indolenoe. 
(Hew could this be. pray?) 
~~'ly to bed and ~arly to rise. 
Is tb~ Tim.'] to lOS hearty and wealthy and v;iss . 
~s. lIe Bot up eaoh mornlrn; before Indolenoe. 
On page twenty-two I 3n.ttledot'e!l to De \'forn on the l:1 rc '\at 
Button of tho W:l'at('!o'!lt next, the h,-'ll"t. 
1. No title or employment 1<1 llonorro.bl€ whicl1 has 
not ! tr foundation in virtue. 
2. ;n C,laeB of hum<l!11ty lind mercy, ocnsult your 
het:ltt, "'to. 1n 011866 of juatic,;. your hend. 
'27. 
3. ,-b,;:re t (ubli <l we'll ;1& concern ,d , (loll"ult your 
llnderst dlnp" nd if yo~ have :none. borrevi, 
Tn another \Jook. of rr.ine t ent\.t~,ed, "Sw~Kte for Lel l1urc 
Hours or ?10"or9 of Instruction" tiny toy book printed 1n 
. few Itaven i n 1800 by 3 . :Jabooclc I find 1:1.n,)8 
·~o n Me" 80rn Babe 
I 'll ,,!!'toh thy daVIn of Joys and mould 
Thy lit.tle heart to Duty. 
r'll tench thee words n! I behold 
Thy fRcu1tiee , l1ke flowers unfold 
In lnt-ellee tU9,l bean ty. 
::1nn I1fe hol.'~ much for leisure Cl'1JnVll1ent fa!' th!ll l ittle babe? 
In Am!>!'lol) the 1'18e of t he bookseller and pr lnt.or WilD 
r!lpid. i'ut.st,',lnd' ng amo~ tho se men, whose v:l.slon m.:tended 
into the future werE' Hup:h Gaine , Thoor,s Fleet , Isaiah Thomas , 
111:l.lUII CbnJ:"lo s c.nd Benjamin Fr 1111. 'These men g,-,ve to 
oolonif\l ohH.lrcn many of tho booko en j oyed by t~ "'h' l ittle 
b11sh cousins. 
tn con::1cction rl'th the159 f'UllOUB printcr q Jtllch could bo 
rHten of tt'c i llustr,·t.i ons of early ",ric ..n chlld1"lm 's 
books. ThOIlG of us tod..'lY who are lnterest&J. i n these l1ttle 
bookEl find tho 1.1luBtr:ltlons Ittd iorous :'llJ wel'!. .10 p:::.tbetie 
'but "hilt ,'oy they must hnve !!lven t" thE ehilJren r:hos 
:!Jlbles and Cnt,geh1.sms h'1.d IlItl;je little appslll to the flye. 
ont 0:[' the il_ustrattons had bsen illc'1.de b~ t.he oopper­
1)lata methoel of whioh onl"; Alexander Anderson 113.8 tilo Qutet;lnd­
inA !!laster. I ~a.lah' ':1'hO=3 I'Iho !'6prlnted most of ~ewberrv f B 
books ;ve impetlis to tl!.:> lI'oodaut . He introduced into 
rlu 'tho \':loodcut!l of the f'nm!)us br:>tnQI'O Th(:!::..Ll1 and John 
o t lilir;l.lml!. V~.tcron we find John aemlok hl.ooolf in 
(loll':lbOrat1on \Titb our belowd JOM Jo.mon 
rt1culllrl;.r 8o".'UYlUloun 1n tho 
clll'on l.Jll!.s acvo1. oped 1n 
I rmteent<., centtlr1. ~!An". or t 





responsible for applyin 1" c0101' on ct can whoro 1 t 
belonged. 'rll1. [l prob"bly- ncco,mt f' for tl 'e vc.ri c:"L1on 1n ·... I.' ·n­
s Hy of' color '!.ppegr1 If' on dtfferent p'l.gfls in the OM:? book . 
~':lny book, on "Courtesy" I '!'lt,ten for' chIldren of the 
oevunt.eenth ,'.01 o 1£bteenth centurl .? 1:1 tn ':::rwland 'tnd repr1nted 
In 'l.meri c '1 conta1ncJ(i. v code of ", ..nner£ which WI:!" excellent 
3n(1 thorollfu . n the; prefnce of one these 11 t t L"J books the 
(luthor 9;,l l that "uus 1\110' nco 1:: r.: .. dc for hmn!'.n we3kn0se . " 
'rho Pl'et'l',()f' tnd1.clltos the wide soope coverell l.!: t.be book. 
FRr.FAC 
!h~ 90ho01 of 0001 U~r~2rs 
1_ TWGnt'T lI: 1J:' t freceptEl 
2,. One hundred sixty- three ',ulas 1")1' Chtldren 's 
~loh:l.v1.our 
3- Good a'v 1ce for tbe Order1.ng of 'Ehetr Livesl wtth 
'~ptisC"'l Covenant 

4- "if'ht l'olesome C ~ut1.ona 

5- " 3tort. pl:;:.1·, '!.nl Scrt':)tural C!\tech1sm 

6- Pr\ 'le1. pIes of the Chri9tlr,n~tl l F.ton 

7- "!u ~ve il ihort . xhort",tlons 

8- Good 'fhougnt e fa:, Chlldren 

... Compendiou9 Body of D1.v1nt ty , ·'n "lp~ul;:t ofilieful 
c.:oples , Cl' prean' s Twelv 'l f>bGurdt tiGs etc. The ? 1fth 
",dltlon- ·· '·Ell'l London : T. ~nd J . creen 1'754, II 
The one hundred sixty- three r ules :f or O;,Uclren' 0 beha­
v10ur relate to mQnne!'9 1:\ t t. l1e 1.~eet1nl! House, ..t c,ol'ool , a t 
Home. £'.t 'rable, in Cornp3.ny. 1n 1)1. ;)OOUr90, when:;.t,ro!l.d. , whon 
,manE other ChH ·lr en. I..'nder the capt ton. 
"'1'h1S book 1s 1n Dr. Roesnb coh 'a Collect ion in tho 
i.'ubH c Libr".ry 1n rhil~delphle. . , 
3t... 
,;'hsn in Compnny. th", tollowb" !'UleE! ~!'c foun:l.: 
l!' t\+O'l oa!'lD f t ':'\~t Ilvo"!.:! ytl."":·,lr.g', sbut t.;.y mouth 
·.1th thy $!Hi or h'!ndkorehl~f bEf~rE) i t, t'1!'r.1ne thy 
face ~.~l"\(;. 
~" i t not in tt,r-; "oe>:1i, btl t in the Corner and r'ub 
it 'IIct: wHh thy foot. or rtltfJer go O'lt !nd. do tt 
(I.t:"o ,d. 
A.t the Jy:b~l 
>;l."inl( not nor ap'!ak Iv1tb anyth1n€. ill t.h:l' mouth. 
St1tff riot, th:? I!lout.h ao [l.fl to rnl t.hy cheelw, but 
be cont8n~, with a!l!Rller mCnlthf-1.11G. 
ell n0t ':">f thy lIIeat flOt' put :1. t to t.hy n,,~e. tUrTl 
1. t not t.he :')thc,l' Rttie upward to view it apo';"} tri1 pls:.:.e. 
Gn!1W not bone~ at tilble. but cle'lTI thi3l/l with thy 
1f~ (unlep~ they be emall onae) and hold them not with 
11 whole hilDa but with two flngsrs, 
Cr'!Else not tny f1nt:ors or ns.pk!n ;Dore t,:,~r. necos8sry, 
r.a:n not thy elboTis on thf't t"blo nor t:lll ~,hy cIl"!r , 
[lip not. a Y'::I'casy I:n11'8 1.n the s~lt. 
,·~ell h'olplng yOIH' 3u,,)erlor to ~n o.rt:1.clc h:o may ask 
fm' throl'i" 1t cot "t h1m. 
The following ru1e8 hel2E'd child...'en to ll..:tcn wall: 
'Then n.ny speak 1.0 thea,stan(i up, '5n.y not I hl'.ve 
.1enr,1 tt before. 'lever endeavour to hel" h1, out 11' 
he tElll it not right . JnlSSer not, nor queet'on the 
trut;, of it. 
It i'iohool : 
'I'at'" off t'1" hat b,~i'or3 ~nter1"1g ~nd ho" to the 
teach.:;r. 'U'1& up .n{i t:O\~ 'It ti";;) entre. ,lee or any- stra.nger. 
Raw! not in spo~klns. 
r;lll!: not Ch8t.-It by .10;.1, but f'lll behlnd. tln,l .",h;nye 
,,1ve the l'"alk to 'k,pe!'lore. 
- -------------------
31 . 
On tnt, Street : 
'tun r·.ot mottl,l' 111 + ,~ s treet nor go ,,00 1I1oVlly. 
:hrow not .'luabt 1 .. the Stre,) '~. 
If thou mseteflt t' eh~lnrs of ~nothL r sobool 
j eer not nor affront th but Bhow tha r 10'1'''' nd 
res!;)EIot "nd qu1etly lot th~m /JI.1!li:l. 
.Judging ,~!'O::l the a.bove quotell admon1t.ions eve.'yth1n5 
In the ohild' B 111' 9,S ~ade to tend to the yr~servatlon 3nd 
relations 0f civility. Chl1dr~n hqu a who1e8 orue rospeot for 
their church, llobool. home !ind th,) 1.!l'l'1 . 
3plOolal punishment !,~SS e-1ven the ohild who fs,i1'?d 
to ahow t, I'6 proper respeot for the aBed, the poor or 
to nny p~I'~On8 lI'h3.tevor \'Iho1P. GeJ, h",d '.T~ ')1tel w1th 
lnf1.rn:1t1.e8 . 12 
John P mYlin in "/I. Bool: for Eoyp and G1rls. or Country 
Rh1:II:e IS f 01' ,~I; n 'h"On 1\ lfi£lli Glly!l. + 
To t :1 0,;;e Iho -Arc 1n yl.<<\1'l but B,b6A r bo., 

:y Fe t o t encb thel!1 "r'~t the Lettere bel . 

And 1Jo',J they ll, _ improVlo thbir A. B. O. 

l·lor let u11 Pl'"tt:·, Children them deeplo:Jc. 

All needs lllUI'\t; th(ir~ t,eg1.n, that woull be w1.oe. 

Ilar let the!!! f lC<ll under 1.>!1icour''1f;cment, 

"'ho at t l!!lit' rlornbaol: 3tlclt. 1m:! 'vime lutll apent. 

iJ;;:on thst LB. C. whilo others do 

Into tho! r 11' lm~r 0;" thcl:::- ~'$"" ... ~o:-' go. 

*lhes~ r ',loG ~ .. (.> (oCdllp11cd from tho~Q mcnt101'1l):1 by "'rI­
aug author€) s faun<!- in t~e iohool of (tood :':mn~ri) " (, 7;l1S) • 
"Thf, -.:c)-:oo of ,fl.nnere il (17r;!). "The Ilok(; of ClJt'LClnyn " (1460). 
1.2~,11ce lfiorae t;?.r1e, Cht_·.. LU'() 'l.l1 ':'olC!,n1'.l1 DflYfI, p. 2'.',··. 
Ne'~ York; i:3cmlllan Co•• 11),30. 
'I- int!:'oduct ion. 
3' 
\11 th the ndvent of the l'llgr,lms therG c=e into Amerioa 
,~lon3 \'Inh vurlo,u'! toy hook!) t\~'O I'.re:>t l ittle books whieh 
Orllled the b".okh.one of the school noot of the futu~.,. 
~'h" ro: J to edue"tion in the oolon1es fIr,s the GlUnt;! (1S 
that tr'_velle j in England by means of Hornbook, I'r tmer, 
Illfl1ter. 'l't'st~meIlt ....nd Blbltl. 
The Hornbook of whioh fe~'1 COpi08 ere extent. today was 
not re~lly I'. book. A thin plece of wood, uBually fOUl' or 
five inehes long ~ two inohes wide, had plaoed upon it n 
piece of P'lpo!' ;" tr1tle Gmaller, printed 3.t the ton wi th 
the alphr,bet in l~rge and Groa.ll leHers below whieh were 
sImple ayll:1.bles suoh as ...n. ~b, lb , - ob, !.lb. the:'! C:lllIC the 
r,ord' B Prnyer. ever this paBe WBe a. (lover or thin yellow1sh 
horn, "hleh po.m1tteCi the let"ora to be seen through it. 
Theedgss were bound with c;;tri:;>s of brnsD. .~t the lower end 
ofl,bo hornbook was n li ttle h~ndle with a. hO-LB pierced 
near tne and through which :1 strl~ W/l.S tied. In this "''':y 
the book could be carr1ed around the ot.l...d ' s neo},. or bung 
by 1115 side. Somet 1mes tho hornbook \1~,8 known ~s tbe !:.)rn­
b;l.t, battle-dare book . p.bssy-book, nnd horn r.;1C. :Ioms Ttwrn 
books r.el"C l'I~rked tn needle point. 80me nere etarn!J8d on tin , 
some carved in wood, AocordLIil: to Reeder the hornboolt W3S 
1n use through the e11!.hteentl1 ccntl~ry. '!'here ~!'e only three; 
33. 
hornbOOko. ;mown;'c- axtet 1n Amerlca tOd!ly.-­
It book ,.!;lob eu(;-oeQd64! tho llOrnbook in r:CIl"rnl UGe 
,t;lnnd i'rimGr. ~1. lIttle book wns n& etern 
'.1M.tnn1elll Heel f'. Tho mlJi' t. o lmo1ll'.~dfSO nod 8nlvntlon 
blee.l!: . 1111rod 011•• Itfl IItHf ol1k eov,)ra 'lYCl'f) Byr:bo]1 
or t,he a tmt;:;nte. r.htln children "hoae t?8k ]. i;I'1BO to l.,..rn 
the prtrner .....1"0 norillll' r.)c)')OM1bll} for t.te1r aWn 8nlvat~0... 
ont t.1ona 
_,,,,or 
\ t r' 
. .lcY.; t rl<':land n' l"n lin one of 

onr: 'Une 0:" pr 
 .. rlntL ne tho 
toenth oentut"1 . n:llllely "!he fl'otcstunt Utlon" written 
bUshed In . ,1 by l3enJ n Harr115 1tl ndOn. '!.t thnt ~,1 
Cct.halle1·" nlna h'_I! l'tt1. U.­
1: "~'tII'Io"CPU rr1. 
C''),, lOr to sutfer the pll1ory. HI11lma1neoll In" • 
(l~· for,.. e d In lC,u6 lie ft::,..! h1r, .:n tnhl '1eh"il 1.r. 
·oaton. l'hn Nul nuthorahl~ of thlc t<'ll!l()\l" lit Wo llook has 
n 
13O?U!r. £1.!13dto lO?,!» Dcwkor 
CQr.lOOl\V. 19:54. 
3!~. 
never def1nl.tel~r boen established but there are rmmJ eviden-
CEle r1vlng t~'lt r:onorto RalTis. That he Ii qui _" Ilstute 
1s proven by tr·.e r,'ct th::.t he called the b~ok "The Net; F.ngland 
Pr1me~: For the 'llore e~ey !ltta1nlnc the t.rue 1l.C"I'.d1nb of 
E.nslish. ~'o which ls :idded "Ltllk for 1P.-'bb&~' Theell tltll) made 
1'. gro"t ap",.o.l ':0 tr'o !)eople as the shrewd lh:"":r.'io i'..l1'~W it 
would . Cren't (; ,!'e VI tllken thr>,t ·j;hs "CrOB 9" 0),' () .diils t l'C ­
11610U8 (,!p,::;~'_Crt I! )~', ~.()2·::hi.f!Ped. did not n P1Jear in qny 01" these 
prioerB. <lue to the Puri ta.n fl1,~.r· 1 :l!lt the peonle beoome 1do1­
ntore, e fact t!'l4t throe million cO_lies mn·(; 9015. over a. 
ucriod of on;; \l1fndrEldl'lftv years st,O;!1'l \';helt 11 pt'o fonnt1 
lnfluence thlg wee book Ii on the people of {Del'to"!. 
[.1 tholAgh orlOn pr1nter of tho Nal, 'ngJ e.nd _'r'ln,er 
ch.....n<7od tl.tI c-: ..nd t.ext t,o sui t. his t;lllte or business 
'I.:'Itct''lst,?,. crt" in uru!l1stnkeable car ffiarlta • • • serve 
1.0 "'\1'1-' he'ond "uesUon t.ho various edit 1.on,J of t.he 
"'rl.Jer . ,C(;v:.:vcr tl tiod or a1tered. 1!!. 
rvery prim.'r had I!. p.."!Bo 1evotell to the :ll ,habet , f01­
lowed oy 8. !'''[':C of 'WoI'd elements ab , eb, 1b. ot., u'): ell, (h>, 
1. , 00, eu, etc. , 1I"h'ich wore ealleil ""''ley 0yl'i.:l.l:l.es for 
Chl1.d.ron." Then thl!r8 came pr.!;ee of word" Gradin p fro 
thOflll of ont Gyll :.b1e t.o word!! of five ani 1Ji."t oyll 'blos 
St',t;h 0.9, A. - ;)OO- t n- . -t ion, B<lll-e- f j. -01 ".1-1,)' , .;H-rl-f l.-ca-t lon, 
etc. '1'::" r''l!'t of t ....,o bODk is 'lmoet ~nth'ely of r.::liglo l,lB 
14p~ul Lelce&t~r For .Ih~· '--""''' .... ~lb.. ,..... _J.\o&. .Pr't..,er. PT'. 48 - 49. 
.i'''>''el!' York I :'lor101, t oad and 
3'5.. 
nd ~oral v~r8e und proao, 
D~ ~ tt' s "rryd.l;; ijymn ;J u8ually includ.ed in the 
Primer 11.8 well ;;13 the "Apostles ' Creed , " -'The Lord' a Prn}'er" 
and the little evening prayer whose Itl':).t"sM. p is unkno"nl-­
but \'fhi ell !'I.as h~an wlr.d foT' Ileveral centm"1" ~l "'-nd 1 a .9 til l 
henrd in ~ll", llI."·'i;lC!," f"S ,.,r tad! ,yo 
,';(l'.. I la] tie down to el.eep 
"[ ;:rll:r tl,r Lord my soul to keop 
' :", r ~houl !l i1e before I wake 
pray the Lord, xy aoul to take. 
The Gat(>ch1am 1'1 one of I;ba varion"! fol'!!Cs WI'.!! r:-.lwavo ';,0 be 
!:'ound. 1;0 ':-;ew Lf1~p..nd b 1mer 11'''9 e~'l' prtnt&d ;!1 thout thl'l 
well known rhy;:~ed t, Th lll alphl1b{;t CCi7s'ver ;:oao 
cnnngeJ ~ft· . !1 '{c(!o1"ilnp: to t ilont1cent!l of the Gll'u". 'It 
h' a ourlo'.(O f",ct, 'Lhnt of 011 t):ell'" tlVenty-r.iJ: ,,' t,m..;ao un!y 
I C'"th(; fl. 7'•• tone.: )"f.Jla.t i11& to Adam. e9c~l.pt:d ch!lne:e. ). 
"In Adam's fall 
'''e s tnn6dalL " 
In the 0~H'U.':Ot "el1. tio!, of the Primer t~nt (1727) 111u9 ­
tr,- t1:1g t~:e l(; tter ". is p1ctur r the r, ~' ...'cifix~on. Vl1 th 
th.. at,nzs. 
"Sweet. Jesus He 
.oy'd. on a Tree. " 
"l.noe the,; ?tH'i tan lI'ould not tolerate even the 6uggeot Ion of' 
the "cross" the picture wo.o changed t. conform to th 
15~., p. 5f'.• 
'u. 
foll'.,lwiTlP. st,+X\zo.. 
"Job fecls thE' l'od 
Yet blessa!) "od, 
The let.ter 11K' perr'ipG ",ent thrOU!yl :lore transformatIons 
than y oth€'r letter. Orlgin111y the r!lyttle read 
"!:1ne; Charles the Goo 
o lIan 0::- Blood.;' 
,'/hen Ch".r-:','!' dl<'lr. Wl1l ~ . ·J!l tTl cr~rne to tho thr~n.:: the 
veree Wa,3 chuI1f;('(!. t-; 
-K. W1111"'1\' 8 [,ee­
and left the throne 
'fo Ann our Queen 
of Graat ilenown. 
~en came t his generalization 
1101...~ King the good 
"0 man of blood." 
men the AmerioQl'ls began to qU0stlon the goodns",,; of tho 
mOli'l.rcn the prlntt!rG sl\sl.ly change·i prl1ise int:> .woon! t1on. 
"-lne;e ehoulu be g,Jo.i 
.··ot men of bloc..;.. " 
Ai t" t ' the ~(,"v()ll1t i on: 
"The Br1t1sh ,all8 
Les t Sto.tes Thirteen." 
or 
ItQ,UCfln6 IUld ): tn.\Js 
Are ga.udy things. " 
aul LEic0Bter Ford il!lye th~t b"twt:.en 1 ,40 and 1760 (reat 
ellSnges wer'€) m~.do In the VE'!'(HI8. ?.':any 07: th",m h!l.d ?-.n earthly 
quality .-lDd Borne !!e~'1 Bngland printera ev._ng~:" ,sd 'tr.oee 
~,.., 
; I. 
P:31'tlculnr COt~plet9 but d1d not chllnge the illustrations. 
The relit" t B ther start11nR as t followltU> st:InZ 
will GllO~. 
c 
nTh Cat. dot.. pl , 'Chr'.!lt cnrolfy l d 
and fter clay. '. r"o r 13 lnnel"O iy' d . " 
D 
"The Dog will bite, "":hc iJel\lf'=e dro"7n' d 
A Thief at night." file eerth Il1'volnd." 
E 
'An Engle ':J flight, "El1jc.b 'hid 
Is out 01' sight." By ravens fed. " 
F 
"An idle : 001 "The judgement made 
Is whtpt t [Jchool." Felix afrsld. " 
K 
"Our lO,nc the good IIProud :. OI"Jl' '" troop 
;/0 mnn of blood. " 1I'as 8w,110wed up." 
L 
"The L10n bold . "Lot fl"d to Z.oar 
The Lamb doth ho~d.•• , S .. " fi ery "hot"r 
On Sodon pour. II 
I( 
"The ';':'oonf:;iv8B lIght, ":oees W8.S he 
In t1me of night. .110 Isr(l.el' n ;'os t 
Lad thro I the S( ,.l . " 
Robert fl. O. Van, L1brarian of the Ancr1cn.n \ntlqur.rlan 
C;clety found t he follow1ng 1nt';01 '3t1nE" letter ir. 'Thc 
~10eton Gllzett<:! and Country Journ.'ll, II i .ondlly. Scpt.Jmber 24, 
1759. (P~ge 1, Columns 1 and 2.) 
This letter written 1n protest Ilg:l.1nst the us :> of wood­
cuts portr~ylng religious Bubjeots EtS 1l1uetr~tiona for 
I:lundane verses, or vioQ veran, 3urely sxpreBs~s the m1nds 
38. 
of those tlho took their books ot instructions i.ler1ously. 
':0 the ,blisberfl of THE BOSTON GAZETT~, Lc. 
GSBer,:; J;;de~ and (all, 
It balos my lot to he plac'd 1n a. sl!!a11 P!U'1.ah withIn 
this prOVince, where the poverty of the pCOpl~ ~revonto 
their ' i:J.1l·1ne; paroons to teach the chlldren cny other 
OOk3 tho.n those which i 'd chiefly tho bUE 1,T "IS!' t)f 1'. 
School iJ1stress; T have to my gre, t 5Ul·~lrll!.e.UocovGred 
l"ttely c~vera1 thlnga whI ch may MVC a bttd tundl.oncy, that 
has crept into the Uew-Englnnd Primer. And altho' 1t 
~~y bo l~ok'a upon by m~y at first view , n trlflin6 
3ffalr. yet, w~th roterence to the little tender ones 
"he are to :receive the first int'oI'l:l~tIo!'l of their dut'! to 
Cod nnd msn trow that little book; 1n cy humble opin1on, 
cannot 1)8 tho' t so by those. who hr,ve a due regard tor 
their oftsprine. -- ~~t I prfnc1.pal1y 1ntend to take 
notice of, :lre the little Picturos. \log1nnlt18 \11 th Ad!llll ' 8 
Yall , anll ending nt Zaccheus c11mb1nt> the 'l'rct ; lIhlch 
I 3uppoee Viere at f1rst put ln fO!' 80.10 good purpose te 
kc chadren mor.. 1ntent on the1r tlook. 1 ';. b~lng a good 
menns fer that endl 1f this was not th(;. Deuig11 1t would 
ba dlfficul t to (3Iv6 It ~oou rellson /,hy they are lns!.!rted. 
Theae little Platures go thro' with the al'Phnbct, nnd 
agalnnt ch l~tter there 1s & representation, wtth two 
11n(,,>3 of verse to i nterpre t tcflltll But ! r.:!mernb"l" Q few 
yel'lrs ,...go the l~te Ilev. r r. l'L'lCC ef :loeton, thinklng 
some Jf them too tr1flll16. hi.u L.~ny of tl'!e linos with 
the piotures nlter'd to someth1116 ot llora importanco , 
whlch \10.8 tho't. to be for the best; for ona 1..."19tnnce, -- ­
1nstead of t7:lc CI't, doth play. ,nd ~,fter slay C!:;alnst ' 
the letter C, it wae a repreo~ntt1on of the crticlt1-. ion 
of Chr1st. TI1th these words , Christ ouroHy'<1. for 
Stnners dy ' d: , But t o my great sur',rlze, th€38 new p1e­
tU!"E:O "'1e no. the old verses aga,lnllt them; :;r.d thus 
the re,Jl'csent.. tlon of our blessed Saviour' B ~,olng to 
tho crotlm. when d'l.rknCBS was over the Whole ,",,'rt; • Me 
for .1 ts maaning tho destruct10n of mice by a c,,,t, bat! 
Are th& chllrlren to be toll that the de'lth of their 
Redemmec is ".( no mol'" imllOrtrulce than the death of .3 
mouee! thIcL is the consloquence 11' there be l'\Dyth1ne; In 
representntlons---Th1e io certainly the wor:;t of them. 
wh10h reUBon. it being eo ehocking, th.' t :r nm obligod 
to Jls1'lsurc the picture with my pen, a s much a s lf It 
lVae a Graven Imnge. Some other r cpresontt>M.ontl :Jro very 
ridloulous, whIch 1f you h~ve room you mny insert, to 
'3hOT; thc1r folly . I shall put them .).Il they stand 
1\1t c r' d in the alphabetioal order- --omit, ..... thos., 
39. 
letterlJ. oI.,ioh I'\re agreeable t o the old pr~lIlerB--­
Lett",!, 1) , iF! the repre~entatl(jn , ot tho ds lugo , with 
t~esll ','r'~'. a DoE' w111 bite tl Thief a t laght-. Ii: r o o­
r~B8ntl! ,,_ljnh 1r ~ (,r, ve , fed by thc rtlV,~n9; lUla h!l 
f or its 1ntol'pret t 0 1.. 'l'he .J:aglc'a ~llght i a out of 
S1ght . F !"C'preeer.t.. re11x trembling - t 3t. raul ' s 
prellchi!'ipjl 'Tlith th1 3 interpretation , The idle Fool i s 
w)11p' d o.t .Cohool . .!LEI..! 'ole C'lr.le toR. 1 t r-e!'Jreeent o ' 
the r" ':KlliOul' KJrllh and hin company'" ..llol'lsd by the 
openln - of the. _.:..rtll , a . '1:i this 1ms f or 'I. ts Dlcan1ne;, 
Ou~ . , 111' , the Good , no 1l!ln of Znoodl ~,B for tbo K1ne; , I 
ql1nl1o' tb:i.l who it 1Ji1)13'i,~ mean; but c"rt'l.l nl; it 10eo 
not U8serv' ~o be I n a Book , whiob 1s ~o b~ t ~ught the 
eh1.1dren of the !..oy~l .'er.-K~-;.lllnd Peopl... ---L rep~sont8 
Lot. runnIl1{!' f rom the dest.ruotton of Sedom, with this 
Int.erpz:ot.a,tlon, The Lyon bold. tho La.rnb doth hold. 
roprenents ['osea leading the ohildren of :r 01'l1e1 thro I 
t.ho Red.- sea. ; 'lnd "''I.''> against. 1t. The 1I00n {::lves Li ght. 
inT1ma of Night. I ropro!lcnts n oah vla1l'1r~ tho new 
ol'ld after t ile deluge , and bae Qgllnst H , . Bighttn­
6nlur~ aing in time of 5prIng , --- O reprsse~t6 t hree 
young pious men , nil ObadIcfl . 6: o. and ha'l ngalnst lt , 
he Royal Ogle it wa.s tn, 'Tre e, (.; c. IT re~rp.,.,antB Samuel 
at Prayer , 9.f!'l1nllt it , Samuel -.noir'tn "IIllo:!' Goel o.ppolnto. 
represents a. young UIIln I"lnn i ng ."'~y frotl <'--Tlha t I 
ol1nnot tf' l. l., but. was desivn'd. f e r sin , ' _. \d h Olo thl,' looks 
ot It, boinr without a body. and u ocl.d f1rur" to be 
8U!'e it mllkes; agaInst It is . Tlno cutE c1uvu all , both 
GN '1 t ",nc. '3ma.1L ---v represents Vasht i f (J~' her prIde 
b<:l1ne; s ,t tlRldel - - - t.he Interprot'lt lon ,1s , Urb.b' G bcaut1 ­
1\;.1 ':' .1fe , ~!tdc ')"v1d 9je1, h10 11fe, The ether a1.terations 
re illl!J!~tcrI~l :-- - T 'lIoul";' tlOW ask , lThP.t p~ren!:. would 
ohuse to let theI!' ohildren be IL9t:-'.lcted 11, th1nl"s so 
erroneous , 6lS BOW~ ')f t he ,'lbove. a .J.d ncrlect troub11ng 
themcslvBs , 'lr i t h ,:hnt t" t ousht them'l--- :3t'r€ly 1t 1B of 
gre~t conoern . i f they prize a gooJ educat l on: --- As f or 
tru. oooa sion of t .hIe l.mpositien , I am i t.. n(.!" ."t; t:hIltever 
h )e . i t ought to be inQuIred i nto, ,.:",.1 .< 3tOP put t o 
it ; or perhaps we 1II!lY' s t ill ba fUrther i mpos e d on; ~.nd 
(' oon h'lve ftxed over, ~bf' ?lotut'ft o f the :;r.n "ttt: Spa, 1'9, 
the ,~opc or !!an of c: oJ , and 80 lIIl .ny ,1rtuclJ puLltod to. 
0.9 the re nrc Spokes ; U -1 , they may still r;o f.:.rtber , 11' 
thte is ullo~~d i n , an~ clve us the ti t le pa~e of the 
Spall in::>; Bo·)k ancl Pealt'T, 'nd t.he Bame bool: contaIn 
r t of the mass - book . wt th prayer!! to tile virg1n 1:: r y 
.d other IHunts. nut r ho;e. by your publ i shing t)' ,ls , 
it r.1.l1 be! a .ceans of l-NV'entlng a.ny farthe r des1sns, 
and put 1\ Btop to thos e t~t have gone 130 fnr already. 
40 , 
; !lend i (. to YO'J. as I hfivG not found any errOnqOUB 

.!'rL•.s! 3 • it_I you:.~ n'lmeB thereto, and bope for tho Bene­

fit o. the riSing !!snerntlon. you .111 not omIt ~ 'lbl1sh­

lnE, ·tbl!:1. however your btlolneSD m'ly be lm~·'c_.noded by 





parent of one of my pupIls. Inro~e~ me , Thrt 
altho' e 11r. S. , . ..lceund':I 'Iflme W!lS in the tlde P,?gtl of 
these tll'rOTl(Joue ~ rlmor(\; yet he kne" from the cha.r{'.ct('r 
thnt good Gentlcmall Buat"\lned in !loeton. he could not 
be gu1l tY' of Buch '. bas~ method to get off ills book; b1lt 
that OC~~ jOllnr men of th.1t Nail'''' in h15 off1oc, whom he 
understood. the froternity 01' book-sellers h>:l~'l ao i; for 
work, =.lust hove done it: Ilhether tbro' lenQronc ~ or 
desIgn Ill" could not tell; but however it be, OhOllld be 
f,lAd you noulu ~uvertise where the Good Prime~s nr a to 
be aold, and. ".vhenever the other 1<1 'JUl'.l.lsl1cd. to adver­
t.i. Q (; that by the !l.IJlIe or Tht: ,,1 eked tl'imer. 
Yo•. r'G, ~o. 
3eT.lt . 11, 1759 A CHILD' [) INS',IlUCTOR 
The plcture of t.ho rtyr. John Rocers; l)\ \!":"11ng at 
the atake, while "hiS .11 te with 1I11l(:l mn!ll1 Chlldren i an.l 
one at her ~1l'(, ll et " lool~ed on. must h(wc burnet: i \.solf into 
the hearts of tl"e littlo Nel7 Englanders and 1'111e:1 them with 
fart-,r. hib picture appearod In all primers togother w1th 
this "'~bortntlon Unto his ChI1dron." 
GIVG Ear my Children to my ;oIO!'llIl 
whom God hath dearlJ bought , 
Lay up Ris Lnwa within your Hear~s, 
:;.nd I'rint them .1n your Thoughts . 
I leav~ you here a little 8001: , 
for ~ou to look upon, 
!hnt you lBay see your Father '" FI!Cfl o 
\,;hcn he 111 Dee.d Ilnd G-one . 
'''Jol1n Haser!}, uln!.flterof the Gospal 11: Lon<lon. ii'B the 
fIrs t J:J(ll"tYl' In Queen Ma ry' A reIgnl c.nc.i "an 1mrnt. at Sm1th 
field, February fourteenth, 1554. He died (;O\U':':S '::oulIly for 
tho GosDol of Jesus Chrlat. 
• • 
in. 
" " 0 better cript10n of t~e New 
could be penned." 
.~" thiO century advances more nnd nore the Becular In­
.fluence prevo.llad in the later editlons of tho pr,tml'!r. '0 
~onger waa salvation p-omlaed to the ~ood ~~d hell'~ fire 
to the bad, but the s!O.ucy f"1r1 '!faa to havtJ no o~eng.;ls, 
pp1~lJ. ~::lkop or nuts and the p;ood boy was promised "credit 
and repl.l t.atl,')n. " 
"~(j true Purltan 'll'ould bAVE' turned over if: "1a gr''.Ve 
if' ne could hnvo read th1s 11ttll' poem, for lnsi:.en.d 0:' teach­
ing tbat letters were to be learned th2>t the Bible ._~lg::t be 
r ead and th~t figures were necessary to tln~ chap~~ and 
verse in that Book, it p 1d; 
TI('J wt-o ne' or lemms htB A, B, C 
Forev"!' Y, i1' '1 bloclrhel,d be. 
• ... • Q 
Ut he who 1.,,1'£!'! 151 It;)tt!!'rs fa1r 
~lall I't.r.Vl: ~ cOI"ch nd tnke the a lr. * 
'rhe 'last couplet quat-ell 1I01l1d' be one "bout \~hlc oHld 
cO'lld dr" oDd which he woul,J. cho Ie to read X':-.thcr tb£..1"l 
Oood chlLllren must 
Fc:u'od ill d~y, Love Chr13t al.1ay , 
Pert' ts obey, In secret pra!J , 
f:..J Be thint say. Clnd 1 i ttle pl.:. 
y no Bll1 str~y J.lake no J.ela.y, it, 
T1 doln. . good. 
*Fro n 1812 edIt10n h1e It h been my p~lvl1ege 
.nd plollsur to exam1ne. 
*itIM_d. 
112. 
't; D1nloliuc bet ween Chriat , y ,)uth and th!: Devi l" wh1ch 
d 'Jarly all ecUtlons , 111 JUHt ch .-!loterlzed by 
et~er as 
tr~glc Bcene i n wh i ch YOuth, after nl t~rn~tely 
Itatonins to the ndmoni. \ ons of Christ and the Bollcl ­
tatlona of tha Devl l, Ire1,'ha la ~.ellt1ny , v"-c1. 5"\tes. 
.nll finnily ChOOB..J8 the e v1l ~ goea to he .... ~. 4 
Tbe ~el'l t;land fr i me r at; lIu eh, never ""l i te recovered 
fter th19 !'.ttLl ok of aeculc.rlz1ng. .1e - of t::.c book In­
oreased bowever nnd parents found thct thet~ cbl!urQn w~r 
more intoreat, nd lco.rned. r.ora readlly from 1t . Very 
qu1ckly tbese facta '.'1ern aelz,;>' tltlon an<1 .11 ~lustr:1tcd :r lm"rEl. 
de to plellBo rather t'-".n t o torture" lU'!lt l pl1ed. For two 
hundred :rBars th1s 111.tIe ,ook ~.Ji:'I. been n tt i , tt.V power. 
1 	 Leie~stcr FOI~ very aptll S8Y 
Thll Hew EnGland l'r1mer :\.19 d<ilBd. but. 1. t '!i(>d on 
v :t ctoriouB b""ttle Unlit.• Ilnd Uti epitaph mi.y well bo 
tbllt 1lTltten of 01\:1 ebster ' 0 gpoll1ng BaaL:: "rt to.u~ht milliOn! to r er.d -.nd not one tos 1n . "i7 
As 1'JC ge :llol'lc t ownr 1 tt'..e c loBe ot the el£bteeYltl> cen ­
tury the crc'lt Iltl'Ul,sle of 1176 h~.d .. L'arl((·': ::lffeot on t he 
book lifo 1n Amer1 ca . Tlepr1ntinr of ~ngl1 9t. bo,')k s \'IllS under 
n ao well n!J was the lmportati'Jn of ')001, ;;,/1,k1T1f: ruater1".la. 
fiY p;rlntc l'C C' I'lsed tlJe l r work 'L .h'_T lJ"C'luse of laclt of 
1 • 	 ne l der , Hi sto!'1c,,1 Juvelopment ot" :';chool Re'lliere,
• 
P. 	 Iv. !le York I cml11an 
11 
.... J\;.I J~ _I[).... OU.U J: ~-ltner J p. 113 ~• ,BX,...l:e \~ Yor!t: Dodd , 
11'1 . 

t:'lterln.ls t)l' br; OIlU Be they wer... oyJll i st,!) and knew that 
_lE',_. '!nd off er.~d a. ssfer h!l.ven. !\e books bccamC' OC~lrcer 
ohildren loved ".-nd ch~r1e~ed . t h"Oks t he'1 tnd nndtru.:_
to the spi r it 0:' the t 1meo suffel'ed t he 1011 0 of n~lI' books 
without complaidt . 
Aft ", !, the uecltl r ation of [nde pondence tho c r!ldual 
dcvelopcent of p3tr lotl sm and t~." B.L l mln:\tlon of materla.1 
of f:ru;;llet, and European or 1S1ns f r om chIldr en' e books 1n 
e rlca io very uotl0Gable. Uany books of I'i'\nnl:;gt on nd 
Franklin were:: p
'
lbl l shed t n pst rlotlc ~ffort t c teach 
this V1rtlJG t o ChI .dre n . 
A nev;.o'tfn.l({;ntng i :1 at hand an t he 1'11' 1. tin, ' of l)oth 
pl\!tor la~ and :lnotruot tonal books f or the ohtl.!.-en of 
'-mori ,:::! hee gained a g1'er.t Imp( 'tU B. 
In ":hl~ ohapter the wrlter hall enaollvol-,d tv snow tha.t, 
.luvenl1a 1 Heratul"G for TOUIlf; AmEl-:'\oan9 wac l.arGely rC!J]J'lnted 
fr()!!1 bookn of EIla!.isl'l orl~ln. L;Jrlng this t t me ·t he tlooke W"l'E' 
o r f'. ;UO'1t!'!Y rellr.;lous Mt'j'" ''wo books, "The horn Beok '! 'n 
land. ~r1r" 'I had muob to lin ,,1t.il bulldlr\t5 
l'uritanloal instincts 1 c" 1 dren. 
~h:.,t)tl) r III sllall dsi,I... with books after th R€vol~lt1on~y 
"'a.r enJ. up through 1840 when the seoulnX' bo,!-an t o upplr>.nt the 
rel15ioue . Noah Webster' e "Old Blue Back" Spoller -; 1'! 11"'..:., 




1"I 7 ~= - 184 
The alcw d'3velopmenl; of t . . )r:tcEl.n ohUd t E ':ItO!' j' of 
--he nlnote~mt.h o0ntury wHl In!!vlt~bly 1':0 mnde through the 
se~ool booke ~ltten previously. 
?url~ th~ 96riod of 1775--1825 BubJect ~t;;1' 1n bo:;,ke 
for childr"n bee!lll1e '1'11daly dIversIfied. }Jc!ors t.M e t1m~ tho 
'oy bookG, llU'Jelv renrI!1ta froID the "Ush, toltethc 1t':l 
the :Ol1>le r1!:J, the :r~, 'IH; lIe. Enslend l'rimer ';/01''3 tho C'u,U'ces 
of re~<l1ng mnte~ .3-. The :'Cl1c.l~l:e alement flGEl pIlMtT;jClUnt. 
Purl tante 11 terature th-)n besnn to glve WQ.Y nnJ. 11 ~ore 1300­
plet.e J~venne 1 j.-~erat.ure wao evolved In which muot:: aaou1n.r 
t"rl V; ,1S introduoed. Thll chlld and hIe b(J.~k - .Dg 
'ons1dereJ. ~c!'tr.y of the thoueht 0; ,.rit0l"fl of the ~!~y. It, 
'rind t n c e ..... tnry f:e,' "',he l1bcr-Zlli:o.1ns ideao propounded by 
1001,'), Rousee.J_ r..l'!.:4 ~ "uto.lozz' to Il)ree.d to !\mer:'- co, and. 
lnf'luenoe theeG chan,gll16 oonoeptions ot 1'1 e chUd ehould 
hll":'€) t.o re, __• 'i'h1El influenoe to some t'i.o3!'ee l..1etlltod the 
polley ot ';.he cahool books ..h1oh were to be lIT1ttcr. ~nd used 
durin£: t.hG ninetee::lth <lSnt'll'y. 
(45) 
46. 
The many Jealousies cxist'D~ among ~~c v~1ous rellg­
10,.8 sects were part1"aJ;ly !'<Hlponnlh-·~ tor oecul'l.!:'izo:.tlon of 
books for ch1ldren. :!!:Tsn the ulilC of the !31ble d9c11ned 
g1'e__ly_ In 1'{9::5 +.he Ne.. Ensland li'r1lller 'lppec...""fId under ' the 
n'llllG ot the Booton Prlmcr mr1 for tho tirot "time showed a 
marked d"'p'.rtur0 1J'01'1 re11g1ou ontent which iJ!'ClVlously had 
distinguished 1t. * A aurvay of the oontent of thry Eoaton 
Primers of that date as well £1G one 0::­ 808 confirms this 
atat.slUe'lt I'Ind showe the following ... l1t>.11 Only 52 per cent ot 
the n..o",es ie Cl,VElT> t.o oateohlsCB and 3 ' nt 1s devoted to 
nil:uUe, .)iris <'1 the 1ntroduotion to Wat.t t s r.raclla Hymn. 
In 1808 a l'\#vol31cn ot th1,s same book !lhow!! the 'followlng divi­
slon; 27 per cent of' its I1ter.atU!"" ta of ~ rcl1g,toull uatu1'e, 
..,11 '''''r· ",,,.<LIt 18 ms.da UJl ot 'eatuch!t:mII. while 25 per cent ill 
61vC:l to Ittornture concernin.! birds. nnim::U.3 w~1l o!'.t.ure 
study; 7 pel:' cent 13 devoted to Bib11cal otorlss &.bout Buch 
men 8 0 L;05lS :lnd ,')avid: 4- per oent 18 devotsd ta talks to 
youns ral1der~\ on prV}ltlr conauct, and tho remaining portion 
deala 1rlth !.he 1l1phe.bet a.nd phonetics. 
Ae the ,:~m ":ngland prlmer doclined the speD 1::z; book 
-I.ook it.. plAce. PrIor to 1782 Dlll'lorth I:) Speller -;;be tlcet 
r EnI-':1.t oL speller of the century wae USGd axtenBlvo1:v 
~n AmerlcL... :t s very rells10uB ln 1ts I!!~{G UP. 
~See Gll8.rter II, :J. 3}. 
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In l7BZ no S'lebstor bl:lf""I~ to write his er.elll nB book 
oalled by t~le ponderoun t1.':.1f: " The }'lr!lt;; l'arL of A Gr!l.Clllnt­
10al rnotit".lte of the O'nglUh i.2t18uage. Let ..!' tte title was 
changed to "'H.e Amerlc-:\n-Spell ing-book" "In". EltJ.l'l later to 
t!1C "'UlIe "hlch it. bOi'e dUl~ins tho '. Indel' it.G fsmous 
OD.Z'G 01. , fir." ry '''"lelilns-book.'
' 
iabot(.,J.' ;-lL'.:'!n3d [.1 ~ book aomewlmt afto?' the u11worth epcl­
101' but. BubeL~ tuted mor:...l and secul tor ~oh of the religious 
materl.a.i., t';)bct.er in hlG speller t.WO ouvatSJ'td.l!l!l: contri­
btltioDa throU/¥l counternot1n6 IDD.ny vulgar1Bme in 'Jl'onunci:l.­
tion. end in ntardP.rd1ziue the 9pelllnc o:l" '101'1.8, ?rior ToO 
this time evan .men of high eduoation spcllc'i t.c; aame word in 
1IU1ny d1.fi'erent ""lYB. The people becl'UIle ap.ell1w. m1nded and 
apell1ne "been" ~e~ a f'~WOl'lte !'eC!'Clltio:1 of li l nter ever.lr~c . 
Johnson flsys 
"al1ater's speller \faS thtl chio! t-e);;thook In th 
~al'11cI' UIlYS of the Repub11c. r:ot rmly .ns it pr1mar 
und ape l l1.ng-book combined, b\·,t thel"" .S i.I I'onnldlid . 
Intro:luctlon eontaL'ling I'm "Alla1yu1.a '>1' ""lind;; in the 
Enf'1 11311 ~.anSll~o , " to be learned flOI'd. for VlOrd. The 
.1:'101",-18 begin!! with ('h1s detinit'.on:- - .·mguo.Se or 
BI>chCh il) the utterence of l1rticul!\te sounds 01' voices, 
z'en,iercc". elgnlflcllnt. by uE',o.ga~ for the sxp:res!llon and 
--_._._---­
"'Tb1" \ o'Lum~ 1'/1'\",1 f ollowed by tl'rO other books ., nrunely! 
l· ~nd::. !'eadel'·. 
"'"*as pr;.l,·t\f;~~ ~~ ':'101'; g par.'017Grtl.8S ilIluJ..I·td l' not ciIInder 
t'!'lsin no' rc:rzW:l n~rv()\Ja net n:>rvoU!l 
chlmnoy not. olimbl:r pot.l'toes not tstere 
11· ~ '~ ~.library not .1.1~!'ry ,'\:It rheullIUtlz 
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cOlllmun1cuHon of t.hou(thts. III 
Aft.;!r the intrl,)ducf.lo~·1 t.!Je~a a 110. Italic I!.lphabets 
both lllrge end sinttll. '!.'hen ·.:'olll)w1M the f!'.sh1on of i.he 
M.mee ther!l \0.1'('\ pagen of word "'--.;;mrnto oonat 'C i:tc: ot the 
VQwels '<,':; r.h:>J first lett.er. fo' _o~1c1 by :1 (l onson'.ent. (;UCU as 
ab, (lb, th. ob, \lb; AC. c o , ie, 00, lle; ••d. cd . ld, 01 , ltd. 
etc.l'hen f::-H c~1w:m8 <7f "oros', firE!; thrvtJ aylle:.)les r 
then four . pte. i:'l'Cqutlntl.y th~rll are !Jbort rc udl.ng lcs.lone 
allOlv1n,r t.ne ~B <: of the words 1n crmtext. ';.'he sentenoos C 
1'1'1,,1ng r.hese lEll.:soltlJ 'Il.re r".;unchlldlike bu'" arc often 
pi 0tureaq\u, 011J. eiterta.ining. Lator edlt1oz,c contained four 
l.11ustrl\"Gsr! fi!b... ,,; s ~ .oJ!: three piotured paro.gr:"phs I!c30r1hlne 
~espootl..,ely It'.l',)" Dug." " -h~ fltl\E!. ~ end "'!'ho l3qulrrol . " Thr.t 
.. ebeter Ivro'Lo hill book nCit !JnJ ,. Z'Jr' the purpose or tM·.O~Il€i 
people of .all r.e:es how t') spel1., tut. al,)o 1.0 gllid :' (:1 in 
i rEI !J1tunt lono :t::; proven b:; h1l~ lessone 01." " i 'l"e()el;·~.J oon­
oern1nE '~bc ;o.)ciBl aelu1.1ons," To the y:;ur,g r;;nn 3cek1ng c 
partner I:)!' li'fe ]1C glvGS ('h1s staid counsel : 
. _.oo not 1c ha.St-d ' ·~o lJ.!U'ry '.lllJ. le t "Cby I}lloics 
hE. ell .!cted by ~1 ad.o 
-----_._­
10:"1:1"1.. _ . J 'Jhnaon. 0111-1'1<0'1' 
P. 175. .:,,\'. Yorll : ~'aamlnan 
"'CD"'J.1.H unu ..cnU"4-l:' 
d - i'- , 







T!'I the wo;nlln I\',v~tl')d t~ dr-:;s~ n!lQ l'.re1£"'. 'nt'; Is 
she de!1ghted viith ;,at' O'fm . praise. . • " Til ohcl g1ven 
t;) t~ueh talk1ng !l!l;~ lour! l:.tughte!'V I 1' h~!' fe",T, ab1de 
not at he:;}'.", and bel' eye. rove "1't~ 001'1-1019 on the 
faoeD ~r cc~--turn thy feet from hQr, a~~ 9uffor not 
thy heart to be on9narad uy thy fnnay . 
.uti wht:_ ",hou flndeet sensibility of' ~911l't J01ned 
Tlitb so:L"t.neso 0" mtlJln~r!! an ~ccocpll11iJe:l mind ~n.:l 
re11elon unl'Lnd '.f~ th swectnee Il 01' temper. IlO(~cst de­
portment, I>nd fl love ot (\oIneatio I1fc--et;ch 1 :1 the 
Oll!'.n who will divIde thy aQr!'Owe end doubl(;; tho JOY", 
of ·tJty :t..lfe. 'fUll be~ t.) thyself; she in worthy t'-I be 
thy nep.rellt friend, thy oom;J",n1on, t'le wife of thy boooo. 
thE: follow1ng co'.:.nacl ts reoammeno.ed!To 
Art thou fl yOUD6 v-olllan w19h1ne tC' lmow thy future 
defJt1n~'? I'e cr.:.,!t10Ufl .in l1c.t.enil'g to t.be add.l'eBo(,1l of 
1I)6n. A.'t thou plesse(J ~lth smiles an1 1'latt!'r1ng words? 
Remember. that man oft er: smileH. and f lo.t !.or ,~ lIlost when 
he wO'.lld betri~Y thee. 
Ltfltf'n ·to .Itt- Doft p'Z'ranl'.s'!.on till n l':'!'-3 acquain­
tnn\lc (I.n} n. ['taAd'! I'aep()cttul coniuct h'lT6 gl.ve!! tht"~' 
proof of the :n.o.J'8 attaohment undo Lonorabli! V'ieWt~ of thy 
lover. Ie thy sUitOl' addioted t.c 10'11 vIces', .lD he 
p:r'ofune~ ":Il J'J!! fJ. sambler? A '1rlple!'? A g·pendthI'l.f't? ,II. 
hunter af taverna? HilS he li'rt:d 1n idleness and plellsure? 
.e. he Il cq~!ired a contempt f()l' thy BOX 1n v .lle QOwP8nY'? 
And above nll is he n scoff"r ~t rell ,ion'" 8Bn1sh such 
me.n from thy p-resenosi his ht:ar" ,. 1'alae, ~".l hid hD-nd 
would leco. t.hee t~ IF.' toheanesll ::Ind -\1n• 
.hen nfter marriagn. 
tthon a hU"b:md? Tr-eo.t till' " ~ e w1:;:, ten:ierness 
anc.l !'",speot. "apI'v'],; ",,1:' raul tB ,,1 t gentleness, be 
rp.l,t,~rul t() her in love. 
A2'-l; thou a dre? "aspect thy huso. '.00 ; oppose hIm not 
unr-ellscnably . but l'eld thy 1'111 to hi $, ['n::J. thou shlll t 
be bloat w1 th pee.cc ~ndoor,cord. Stud» to 1'l:Uc., hlm 
respeotable; hl'lo ,:"d.~ f ault. s • ••• -t:. 
~Fl'om ;:.r, IG31 edl. tion 01' bstel"!l !:'pelllnp.;-bovk. 
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Tho above "!foral Cntechlsm" d1.sappe d frolll 11'.tel' 
e di tIona 0.0 dId m:>ny other phastHI whloh were not o.df'ptad 
to the oOllprehenalon of chlldren. 
In order- that cJ::Hdren mIE)ht read worde 'before 
th.ey Md l10d instruction in tbe spelling of such words 
certain ingenious deviees wero employed.. One Ior,rnad 
to Bpel~, the \lord nAl'~thmetlc" by memoriz.lnr the sen­
t enoe II A r Q.t 1n the houee m'1.Y ee. t tho icc crcIUll . " The 
int tla.l lettero of the worde in the s sntene'" 3pell 
" 1\1'1 thmetlc . II Other examples oro: 
,.G E 0 G :( A l' H ".George ~:llo t ' s (,ld Granamother 1():ia A. !'lg MOIllo Ycst3rd9Y 
~p 1'{ E ~ A C 

Paul !Uoe Eats Flsh ami Cr>tcho !J Iiap;les 

To give an addltlonr l gymnn.etic tWiet, l.t 1~a.S sO~'3t1r.1eB 
operated baokw".rd, thus ror "Pref<toe": 
r: C · I. r :'; n l' 

"'-'gles Catph )U ligators. Father Ec.t :l Ra'-: Yot::ltoea 

v .ice intended to bridge ov.,r the cU!flculty of 
very Ionl:': wOrdll wan to spell th:3~l onll sylltlbl(; I",~ 
timet oeah ayllr.ble b~lng r epented as the spelling or 
i t wnr com~leted: 
C"o-!-l con, S-T-A-n ok.n, constm, ,!,-I ti, canst:-ntl, 
H-O no oonstant ino, P-L- E, plc - - C~nBt"'.ntinople. 2 
O.:lh ,abater's "Old Bl.. e k" -s .1 t wall' nO. 1a lovinglY 
oc,llcd Wia the most outstlUldlnc 'book of the n''l<!te.mth OS::'!­
tury, 'lp to 18130 !:lore t han elghty M1l.l.ion eOpi0G h'!d. been 
sol.d [md t hOUSfUldB of men wl1 0 "eOl'.J!Ie lelldel'Ll i n ALJOr1o:. st­
tr1buted tho!r Buceei; S in p'"r t ,~t I.'flat to the ilno 
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pr1nciples vhich were lnoulac.ted throu!h. tM- litHe book• 
It, ... lYe the -;0•• ;;-.-~~ 'm '.?rl..;;ter, lI'l'aught ':ni' 1 icn~ to spell 
nd r ead and not one to sin." 
oem .:e·.),:lt~~ ...lao eompl1dd the fi::'~lt J:';;a.d(~ Y' in P.merioQ~ 
fol1QwiAA olol.(sly on the ;mbl1oatlon nf hi.s Bp&.111ng book. 
It WIlEI o"'.ll:'ld "Tile flament l'Y ~e, ,der 'Lo ll.ocOIlllYlny 'ebater ' s 
Sp&:"ling Book," In the p7'et"ce of the book fore !!IS uub­
l1shed in 1835 'the oompHer' S ,Yo, 
I ol~lm l i ttle credit for orlgln~lity ae noat of 
tho ~ater.l~ being selected from writings of ~her 
h.borlll'<J in the tield. (:.r8 . li:l>:>h:.uld. i'ia.tta. Ede;"orth. 
Jane T"ylor , ete.). • •• •••• •• Although to. crrent 
v"r' et,; of Ilneclo.' "8 , t. ,bl~a. f nulea. di!1logue.J. poetry. 
etc, h'we b'Jiln seleo',t.'d cO give lnter6:lt to the leaeona. 
the mo!\ t SOl" _'I.IIOltr.l p"ins have been t~lI:en tc :~dmi t noth­
lng Imv~ng in the s11ghtest d<'lsrec< a.n;v' other tha.n a 
moral or relIgious t'>ndenc~:. On tl-'!l subjeot, the 
compller f eele that 11.11 who bave ,ny tl~ 1De t., do wi th 
educatlon,have rcstin& on tha~ a v~ri cr~rt r98~ nsi 
btU ty. {Jur l'epllb.acan 1.nstltuttona .re sod or. the 
1:'101''1.1 I.l.nu. noolal virtues of the pvo:,)lc. ~Jld t'le lil1{"lr­
t~nee of these great principles should b~ e~rl 
Imnressed upon the infant mind. 
The f 1rat, 10sBon in the book i8 called the "Introductlo~' 
It waul e ml'!St intsrestins to kno!f '.'hethel" the I1tLl.e boys 
BI.d e1r1s of :'. contury -Eo acoepted and carried Olt~. these 
d!nonit1ons .. 
Be !lurB :/our hnnd.s are olean bofora handl1ng your 
boolt, 
J:JC !lure t.o read aloVl, so that you mf'.y ,tndernt ,no 
every ~ord. ind Jour stops Bnd avoid re: di~ ~ith 
vrh1.n\nz unJ. dralfling tone. 3per'lk eo loud. that :..11 in 
t he room II\C;Y he,~ r you. 
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Do not !:iar about fox' thore are none but f..ood 
p i eces in .1 <J.nd you ;; 1 ...1 do well to rand every \'lor d 
f rom bcgil1l1ine. t nd. 
Little boye and girls 3hould ncve~ be idle, for 
idle chlld"'en generally grov; up t o bf' poor end unhappy . 
/lever play 1n !lohool becaui3e YJur t.3aoher loves 
you nnd wIshes you to learn, 
Love y~' friends, 
Obey your ~~r~ntG, nvold everything tnqt is wrong 
and de I'Ihr.t 1s right ~t all ti!:loS llnd 1n 0.11 places. 
Then you m.y expect thl't your Cre::ttor w11t bless you, 
(Iebster I"lso ss.ys that ":;:0 rel\d 1'11.t.bout understEt.nd1ng. 
is like e:lt1ng nut.s unorllolted. The ')foy'd s ',rf) t.he shell. The 
meaning is t he nest. 30 you must be 3~re to c r a ck ' the shell. 
~wenty pages of lessons follow in whioh deflnitiona. 
" 
"Icnlmate" a.nd 'inan1lDate" obJeote are @;lvon. ,.ec~ object 113 
i~lu9tr!lted with I.l orude out ; the pioture of " "hen': ha.v1ng 
this defini tier, "The hen 19 dome~t1o fowl . "he lays eggs 
and hatohes ch icken8-~"_hey run under her w1ngo f or prot ection." 
At th<:l bottO!!l of nt.ch page 1s ;1 list of d c.f1nitlon". ':be 
remlllnder of the book oon tains mal'lY 3s1eetlons by !\mer lca.n 
at.:ltescen and p'.tr10ts, ':!'hcre c:ro lesoeno i n geogrtt.phy de­
soribing the western States. the Nett Englcmd Stlltee, the 
southern s t .::< t e a. mountains, the ocea.n. e t c . There in a fair 
repr esentat10n of 31bllca.l 11I!'tar1a.J. in stories 01' i..oscs, 
Joseph ~nd tl1e par"'bl e of "The Good S8IIIarltan. i' J 1 loSUes. 
together wi t h n!'!r1'~tive IUId descripUve pleces in prose and 
ve!'se BervE> t o 1.!lcu· .. cll.to mor~::' .:tnd r.Jllgious oentiments. 
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e1:lctl'Jl" lII ro".der (ltd 'not neet "Ii.th ouch 61'S~ t success ;4. 
0,3 dt ,:! hi!'! spe ' ·',ing- book. At thl:: t.imE; ;;! 8er~ea of three 
../~.illh res.do!'s by Lindle,. '''urray won in (lolllp-:tltlon for 
fo.vor in AI;lG!~io~\. ~f thEl three bo:>ks t.Hl :ntroduotlon "":'...s 
ca.lc\ll t'ld to 1!II!,r()ve the YOU!l€sr ,bases and ,1:!ibue them VIi th 
r 
love of1'irtne, -(.0 ","loh are Cldded ru108 ~nd obElerv..:cions for 
_'.i31st1ng c1.11Ldren to rat'.a v:1th propriety." Direotions lOre 
etven for O\";Berv1ll€ the use of punetUlltlo'l lli~rit... 
Po. comTf\!l mary.8 the ahorteot PUUB~, tt, semioolon G 
pn'.111C "',-.. ~ tMt ot ttV) CD;)IlI!l, ione colr.::J .l~ubl~ that _ 
of thl? sEJIlIlcolon; t'le pariod dO'Jbl'J th~i~ of the colon. :; 
Th:; ::!:l?;liah Rs'tder ":18 .. 1'J1ddle book. 'Th1;e bo',k aimed 
t,e' ·~:lu'og,t.e the pr1nuip_so of ~'l e'~Y and ';" jl"tue. 'iil~ i.)o~l, 1$ 
·11v1.d8-1 into tbe f!:l11oi{il"'-..t; chupt,,",.ts: Narra:;:'\Y83,s ~n(". - :\i~ 
Bibl () utorloEl nr:J. ot!lers :If mOt'o.1 "m.t.antl ')\l' ' otic , ;J.ndel' 
w!l1.eh 'll"a le B';0~il upon €.-- ...~titude. fOl'tiv9nG3!1, i;',ont::'cndso p 
""ol'tlf1c,',tl:m of vl:ls," "C':)r.Ji"ort.! of' relft ton. n (C,te. A~-
mentattvo. inclllqlll6 brief dt3BC:'tltt1ol'l3 upon Vlr'tUH Ilnd 
lJletY J ":116' Im"lort:::.11 ty of the 30ul.. '. "i.e.; o:'1iJ\;:l:"e. con­
s1et l.n[:; ·"r Au~h gelt)c·~i"!'lZ ,;tB ttThe sa.uth'!l of ",'11- ."J ;'!jlllm~ , ...... .1. ...... ~. 
"Cr<;l1>tlon," "Ch'lraO'i;Br of King Alfred," etc. Then there were 
:: Dluloll:s" ~wl '. Pub11c Steeches, ,,4 
3J • n.. Roede!' I 
P. 39... ...li~\'1 Yor:r: 
,deI'S, 
J. 
.. 'r' 'm a oCJ PY or IG46, (~' Id'!.tmapoli' : 1.1Ll1. :1:: 1,tt)T !'y)
Boston: ~Hvla anc'. co. '11bl' 'Ii 01'';, 
5)+0 
The "Seque~ to the El;~l ish Reader:3" vms the t bird 
book and t~ae ,.ri t ter, ,for older leo.rner~. !t hoped to 
establ1sh a. t':.ota f;.)l' Jun ':' nnll scour, te C~"'lpOO~ tlon, 
<:.ndto m--'''-c·,.!l the 1ntul'Elotr, of piety D.n<1 virtue. 5 
Thia aer~l.'s of '.:look' cOllta1n'::d the> heot p<:"ose and poetry 
of ,meh ~.:nfliBt: I'rt'itt'l!'[\ £'.8 Addi8on, COWp.?f' , '.:HtOL ~.nd \'Iords­
170r"~h . 
lUerican 'i,r i tel's rE>scnt1.1'l{; the nao of this ErJblist 
l1e'lder mlldo (l great pI for the purehas d una 0;: suoh 
books .6oonta.ined material Ilulog.iziup; our tl!),tlve lr.nd. They 
recomruend t.h~t contributions be drawn freely f~'o"', 9t .t.Elsmen, 
chol.~.rs. and poet~. of A.a!erica . frOll1 Jeffereop., :,C'beter , 
Irv1ng, c: r y,<nt ="nli many others , 
Feel il,1/, 9,t. tl"is time Will' strongly American, \1hlo)1 fl'l.ot 
1s welt eho\llT\ in 11 pl'~e1l16 and convlno1.nc :nr'nner in the 
pref c. ce of the Na.tJom,l i1eader (l836) one of th~ ~,er!c"'EI b y 
John Plorpor.t : 
'J'hi!l country has politIcal :!..l1stltutWTlfO 'Jf lt~ own, 
institutiuns "'h i e!! the men uf Rucceoding ge.nbl,·t1.one 
must U . hold . '3' ,t this tho":' oannot do unleSS tl,(lY Ire 
enrly madb to understand ani v~uo them. It bas ~ h~s­
tory of Its own of T.h1c~ 1 need not be ~uh~~d--f there, 
heroos tlnd sages or 1to own. ",hOOB deeds ;:.nd l1l" \1e68 are 
beine:. aunr by even t.he m1(:hty 'mg,ster!l of the l&.y , I !Uld 
w1th whooe deeds and praIses by beIng lll!lde fami.a.llu' i n 
our t:'hlldhoo.'l , we 8h£:'.ll PI!' not the less qUl!..... lfleu. to 
!'lot \'TElll our part Illl 01tL;onc of C repub1.1c. our oountry 
both physio"lly and mor'lJ.ly bau a ch:;,r].ct~l' ~f ita own. 
::!.houl.:t ~ct something or th:lt cht\r"ctcr be l09.l*'i<3d by 1ts 
ch:l.hlret: while at schoo."" .te llIount 'line IUld :'.'''.i r1sa a nd 
_.--_._------ .._._---­
r. 4>rtoeder, QQ. cit•• p . o. 
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and l~kec a"d rivI't"1I ani! oataracts; ite ahores and hill 
t ops t.hat Viers eal'~ '! made sncred by dfmgers·lnd. I3scrl ­
fices and deatll,' o!' the devoqt an:! tho daring: it does 
Beam as 1£' these "'ere 'Hort.hy of beine; held up (1.13 obJeots 
of interest, t.o t~e youne oyEl!) th'lt iror'! y'!t!.!' ~" year are 
open!.ng upon t,hec::, ".nd 'worthy or bel:"'.8 l1nl~cd 1I'ith nll 
their on.orea PB::IOC 4 Ilt1.(\"\s to · t.he younl! c:!'f~'ct 1ona which 
8001l~r or later must he bound. to them, or 'hej muat 
casE. to be what t.hey now ar9--t11c l~erl t['i~ce and abode 
of rl frs<.: peoplc,o 
Pie"pont u3cd whnt he oO"l!!ldcrl!cl tho aelecttons of the 
best Amc·cic.'2:1 and ::::1.S1 ish ~'ritc :~!:'. He .i~cl ln3d ro-:rever to 
dee'\.de \~pon the 1:'el :.tlve vatu~s of s~lect:1ong from .'lngllsh 
U. terat'.U's D.S c:om!J..'1.red to tI10.,,,, by A;lerlc3.n .,'r.\ to"'s ').m!. felt 
that the woriJ. mu3t decl,ie fur' Heel!. ?is re~:lG:""; VI':1'<1 used 
aver c( long :"er101 w:l1ch 1111.1 be a.'':.trlbuted to til" f act that 
hi.sludgment in "~lect1.n2: th<) m-~tr~r1."l in the!!:, w~o Good. 
In lR31 t.yt:I!L!1 Cobb. flllthor of school textbo:>lrs beenn to 
publ10h it ser'.ea of five ooh"ol Nt..der;) called Cobb' n ,Juvenile 
l.eaders. 'i'his wr.s perlL"1'8 the f1l"st c,",Nf'ill;I r;raded series 
of r e:\'ler" produc,",d :tn th'3 '<''1.1''1] !J:lrt.. of the ,~ in~t'3:mth oen­
t ury. IT! the :prefRoe of the foul"t,h book "Cobb' 3 ~!orth Amerioan 
!1ellder , "Pnrt IV, 1844. he l!Iskes 3. very 13trone n.p1)e.~:!. natlo"<-' ­
'iGtlc in oharacter. in .hior. he pleado th").t the cnlld:'EIn and 
youth be imbued with the 8001::.1 !l.ud pol1tlc!).l inotltutions of' 
our country. Of hie books he oaye-­
The pLloea in this work (1:"9 chi:;.fly Al:lCr1.can. l'he 
B.ngl1sr. ,,'<:r.I.c.Ier. the book ll1013t generF:!.lly uf-ed by the 
._--------------,- - -- -- ­
6fuldo1Pll q. Roeder., 'rite l-iiBt()rical 'leveloument of !lehool 
Renders, P1). }16-J,"(. l-:cw York: J::"\amUlan ?n3 Co., 1906, 
56. 
>!c}1l)olR of 0'12' OOl!\t T'? doell not. oontain r, a' ngle piece 
or P9rngrapb written bl n:l merieM. 'Ie thtB good 
P.)l1cy~ It', it, rmtrlotiom~ ~llo.ll. the chlldre, r>f i.hle 
a'l.tlon be ()ompellod to read. year nftn);' y·-~r •. none but 
the ~,'rl'_1,,'le:a Flnd. apeeoheo ot Il1Gn, who';\; vie~; [) 'Uld r"e1­
11168 !!.X'e , n direot opposition to our lnl3tl.tution 
Ol"!" e;01TB1'r:.':."l't -· cert· ~.n':'~- priole tor tloe literary repll­
t: 1.1 on ol.' otr own ooun+,ry if not plltrlotlsl". "'Id r:OQd 
I.OU0:T tlh('~ll d,l c tll_t'" ~J >.-:a the proprlot~1 of inserting 
in OUI' sci ..ool books epeci!l!(;n:J of OHr own l1t,6ruturer 
and it. ':.s certainly no d.lsp,qrE'.gment to T::ne:ll.sh books 
t.0 B3l'1ert . that they arc not a.dapted to ./\'merl(\,~n Sch001.B , 
The :11'11 to,l 6t!\tes have 1IOl1.t1 c'l.l 4.ml 01'\'1.'. t natl tl)ttone 
ot the'-r O\llll; and how can theBE) be uphel1. tlnl,os th·' 
childr"'n and youth of our country "ra G'lrly lDPde to 
und.er::nJ.nd. them 1:Jy 1,oolr.s and oth"r mean.':! of' tne t.r.....c1.1on7* 
()oolJ 19 (),1rm1ntet1t nnJ. 1!l 1.'118 volume he has lrIGert£,d 
the Con'lttt,'.l~.Lon nnd The Decl_!'s.tion of IndepenJencc. l!anY 
aelect'one (i,re of PQ~ltic~ nnd patriotic trend. h number 
nrc b~/ Senatore, l'ron1dents l1.Dd statel!lmen of the !.!r,'. ted Ste.tes . 
Ve1."'J 1 i.t tle .l'!me't'1o().n poetry if) found but :lL..!~c.;;pe2r·". Shelley. 
Byron 'lnd !Ira. Hemllnc; Il.!'C representod. 
It \.e l ntera.!ltlnf:, to note that llUndred ,"wllrs aGo Lyrncn 
Oobb VI!!.;} sayinG ".he very thins thAt 1'10 atress todl\Y. In the 
prefaoo of tL,~ 11 t tle volurne berot';;! me ca11eJ. ".Tu1TenHe Reader. 
Jio, 1'1 he Gays t.hAt 1\'ol'lr deetgned ror Ohlldren' 0 r,nd1ng should 
be .ith1.n tlwtr cOllltlreht>(H!ion and within r:,..ne;e of their exper­
ience. EO '1190 q"ya 1t Ituat b$ oil< .ate. .'Io d:l.Cl. not oelieve it1 
..Ising thF.l 'f:J.ble' 'lnd s ays, 
'I'M: P"i!l ct.!c e of r-t vlng children di!l.lo~. :es l-Jetl'l"len 
wolves nnJ. sheep , c~ts and mlc~, etJ3 . eto_ ; oft.en met 
*r.obb'g 4~h Pc ~e "' . ::.'nfaC3. 18}6. 
57. 
1. th ., n t}:e elementary Rend1ng-Booka. cimt.a1:1I state­
!!len,;:! I'.nd detn110 of th1ne;o wblch n"lV0!"- ·]1.d,nnu hlch 
np'78l:" c~m:,;:ilit} r1,,'.oe,~? 'l deatructtve of~ruth and 
~allty. ~s ltriS ocntrr-~ to tno princlplc5 of nn.ture 
\l.l ~tJ.i1"Bophy. 
'i.'hen f~llo;: a VI..11 €,r.:;.deJ S81'h:6 ot les5,ms. In Book three 
the stnrif:)!) we mOI'C rUf'ftcult. Before ewh Je&pon "orde 
, ••'-0 1~ 'lt~'l ·"htah d1d not ,10l:)cE'·l' in the prev10us leSflOtll dlv1­
C1'\.nn of' tf'lf; ;·, .11'd, ~rontlnc!.l'.t..· on, 8 coentl.lr..t l.on :.md. defin1tion 
'l.rt' "1ot;od.. 
In lflV, th'~l'C on;; 1.6;1U(1(1 ;l. ee!'iee of 0obb'!! celabr!lted 
0': '~:O<1i« · . 1~~!1 t'vc> nJ).i one-"ourth by t h::'tle ~.nd tbl"!!e-four.·ths 
IncherJ. - n.el 1':01"" conpos1 t<> of i arnbook . b3tt '.t!uore d 
prIme!'. "'ho va?" 011i' nU1Ubc!"3 (lontn'\.n E'.lphabeta . BYJ." "'bnrlee 
and l"c::-.d'.!'lf,-c!l!lloB, nIl fully n.l'lf11;r atell "H.b wood cut" , 
Th~ !'q-'Hnrs 'J'Jf,S'\.!1t of ~tor1.e8 on n'ltur'l l hiGto:;ry B...b j~l1t.:3 
and C01m! On. ;\ b.l ')~t;\. ~'r.l~ little volume 1s I\tvlde.l i.r.tc olx 
on~pt.Jr;) 1oallnc: I'~!lpoct1."cly with fiah , bt!'ds , wtld anttn'llo. 
etc . " '[he pO'Y..!lar1tv of th'~se boolta is eh01:!l ·l.ll ~hc sale of 
s t x rnl1:1on copies by 1841. 
Th~ pe'Y'tocl foll:nlng th e"olut1.0!1~l·V "'''.Y.' t .,) "bout 
- ASO ;i ~ t.r>.<neH l on in 11tsT'Sture ao 1I'el1 ,:lS in school 
boo;;'" f,)).'" ~ : 111" .ren of' '\ii~ !'le~l.. ::n,.>111!lh hOO!::A Yfl'll'~ fltill 
7r.yY!I(J.J) (lob>. C"hb'a Ju~nl1e Hend....r :':0 . 1, 'r<,fr>.(k , 

Tntlhn&:nol~(J. ::1,1. : 1837. 

8L ;m:rm Cobb, fobp' B f.'lnIntur'') Llbr!lr][ ;,0 . 2. Ghamber!!­
burgh, P€'nnsyl,.,r<ni~: 1836. 
58, 
being pirated, although it; 9 lesB6r measure by American pub-
S tIT.'"1 ~lShers. 	 . B"rb.uld .. r son fOl' Children f'rorli ho'('O, !IV ".f 
to Five YOr\l"fJ C:d." WD.;:; consldered. sa p< rf'!ctly L~d!lpt.ed to 
hs1pin'3 l'Uler1o:m chlldre", 631n knowl"dt;: ar.d ~usement UEl it 
1frG for littlE' Engli sh boys and girls tOl' t;)Jo[u 'L t, !J[.1 been 
written. Tile Ameri.Jsn publiehers eimply ohanGed £\ fen rlord.i3 
nd ooneidered t.heir offerIng 600d one. 
The rnre book before m~ 1e such a vol~e oo~poeed of 
., Pt:.rteI ::md II" end 'I!I.' pl'lnt~d 1:1 .[;Ios ten by il:unroo nnd 
-"r£onols , l8)}. It 1s a book 1'11'03 anl 0l1e-!1aJ.:f by tour 
~nd one-h~lf i nohes and Its mellowed. marbled oover ~UBt have 
bl"oue,ht joy ·to the henrt of eome small ohili 0:: lenD ago. J!re. 
Bnrb!l.uld. h.~d. {',do.ptCd s. gmall nepl:ulVi. CMrl<~s. for v;hom these 
tmey lOMlo!'1o wore I'r;!.tt.en. 'rhnt she lmevi '!Ih'·.t 1r-'.provement.1!I 
wer>:: !'loedeQ. 1 n hooko for 1Htl& chlldren i G tllldc apP?rent in 
the "[Tefaoel 
It was found. that t 3l:l1d.st t!:~c t: III tHud", o!' books 
protf.'OBeecily written for chl1w'e!l, thi.ro ~,O! rte,t ;mc 
dapte~ to th9 oomprehens1on of a child from two to 
three years old. !\ grave remark , ~~. <l eon,lected atory, 
howev!!:- oiJ"lQle, 1n above nl:; t:. ·PI"o1ty; and mmSGnse 10 
'11ways belolt i t; for folly 10 worse thall ignoranoe, 
~Nrt~er i3reat defect ~!l ~'",.'lnt 0-; good p'1',)c,r ; (.nd :;. olel\r 
large type. ,. e1 only, who £' ..,e h;.Ight :rOU~'1S children, 
"' _ L) Il..,nsl.ble ho'l. nec8:>llar'i th:l!>0 CNI1at~Jlce!l ere. 
Tne ')ye of I ohild!U!d of n l"",,,'ner Uf'rlrwt e.o,·tch. en 
ours ORU, ... ",m< 1,1, obscure il1!'orm",d word, amidst. tho 
number of' others all equally unkno.n_ to hIm. To supply 
these defioienoies 1s tho Objflot of thin hoOk. The 
tank 1s bumble, 'hut not meaT!; for to lay tho 1'12'31.0 atone 
of LI nobla bulldtnS. and tc plant t,he ~'l,,,t l'ive. in 
htUII:'U'l m:\net, C3l'1 be no d~ shonor t·o any l'.and. 
59. 
Part ()p) deale ;,1 th al"l the ~o.Boclatlona i11 the home; 
"'1nlrli~13 found, "htle on 'l7fl'.k, snaIls, mioe. bees are used 
aleepir>.g, Ql':eL'lG. aat1Il&, aettllll: tr.e t~ble, foodJ3 good for 
1ltt~e boys. etc. Domestie pets ~~ well as inseots, ~nd 
" 
1:.1 giv1ng !l!\t,\!,,-, lessons. rne book is ! ... llad with Buoh good 
advice as, ~T.f yo'! learn Co little eve!"! day, you will soc~: 
know a pre,lt. -leal"; "no good boy wears a h'lt in the house • 
"Good boya 'CL_ not cry. " 
Part '1",'0 is deslp;ned to add ',,0 Cherlee' ~nf'')l'':J..'itlon 
and to ~;h'e him new experiences. ugh ':101~; be le.. rn 
about the .,lect.riolty which re8ul ta i'1'01D 9 t,l>ok~np; hIs cat 
the wrong VinYl th!!.t a pIece of tunbcr when rubbed mlttl WCrlll 
acts 8S a ma.p:nat to. He 1s given /!lore tnfol"!!mU.cm oon­
oerning true Leota of lde _,bout him. ' U!:!t Jmwk:1 pnd kItes 
kill chiokens·: • 9j)ldcrs !)1,lke \~eb!! i n wLieh they c(;I.tcl; fIl e e" ; 
·01:'111 fly lOt 'nIr,ht" ; st.c. 
The 'i/OI';·: of the C: ,rpcntcr, sboemllker, In.1tohel' ond. buer 
are dlsousseil. After -:eo.rning the namee of the ,iays of' the 
"eek the months, long descrIpt1ve p .graph i s .levoted 
to each ~onth or tha year. 
,10 doubt Ch!U'les acqu.ired the abUIty to rea'l :3.nd spell 
wall frort: thl,~ 1ttl~ book r?r In conclud1ng ?Jrs. 
praIses him ;,\nd saye "Ilo\,/ let us go to Munroe ",nd !:r~mol~ , 
book sto mlil buy two more parts of the <llllne book, Ute:.:! 
by the excellent Urs. i3aroauld. :;"arewell! Good n16h t. II 
M. 
'l'hc wO~'ks '!:l:t' cn~ of ~I·9. 'Jarbauld' o oonter.l1'Ortlry 1I'rtters 
also r oacbed ~ , ll1Sh place in Americu. al'in. :;:dse~orth wrote 
extremely ~oral 5tor:.. ... .!J tor chl1(l.rol1 1n VIM ,h r"~l'·lo' lt.lon 
alwaytl aT r)04 ~he or..!l he disobeyed or' who er-red in Judg­
menta '1''l!, o'u<>ry of n'rho ~"U'pl"" Jar" one of 11 6 0!'tes dealing 
9t th a 12 tUe Girl na.med ROBaJIlOnd has never 1':<11od to malt 
boys ;uld e .L_1'l 01' eU!' genera.tion hate the mother . blolop..uee they 
think she took unf'liJ' ~dTllntage of Ros/ilmoncl 'Irt.o could not 1'Oe­
81b1y have known that the purple <' at· contained only colored 
fluId instead of beIng what It looked to be. j_r of lovely 
purple glass , 
Ot.hcr zto!,~OfJ ot :"ia9 1!de;e"orth' a whioh e;alned ::' rune in 
AMerloa were , · i:,~8te Y;ot , Want Not- I • Olmp1e iluIHI.n, • f~ il~ory of 
a elea ,nV. IuluL!tl'iou~ gl.rl !LB contl',.~t.ed w.l.-U! l1.,.rbara. who 
"1 d· W'- uI', ''', • ~was vary conc(;1~.'Ge:! and lazy ,... .1 Y >~, al.. wno ct)Ul d 
descend withou" ~h!1me from the heIght of in90lv~n, p"~lde to 
t he ,lowest me~D\..re or fawning tfllllill;:.rity." 
.,hile !Jooko of the sbove mentioned Fne:l iah.:rlte!'<l ",ere 
belng ad!lJlt~J t o t!le needs of tilO .w'!!rioan child several 
fEtaous E.uth ol's "erf; put.ting th"lr books on the mrrke t ", . Ill'. 
Jaooo Abbot ' a "nollo Booka" and Peter J>n.r!-eY' !l '" es of 
Peter ?nrl ey" becamE' intensely 90pUltll' if the qi: 'ntl '~y of 
books so1~ 16 any indlcation of populartty. Th~ tendenoy i.n 
these b0Clk!3 w.?!! to i nstruct (lfl 11 as to entertain. 
Tn the ':-:c110 30ok" of r.h1ch there er twelve ",.
- . ,bbot 
,il. 
ttcl:lpted t.., f,ut Ilona. anmmr qllootlono 'lth'lon ..................~.-......_. 
h stOr: ~BI~.h\. how to .10 a. (lertl1in kind ',)f ';!fork ard. fll!oh 
poInted a distinct co~. nil) st.orlee mL~lt rrltll be oalled 
at(')rl1>..! Qf '10f~nt)'t.1() ~lo.t 'nnnhl..". 
nOnC(ln:3o. 
or iul L 01' 
" hook!)";:; 
, 
:*'11 Qr.i.l!!wpld GCI~lch. th.: orls1nnl f'ctel" Y....ley .nll 
b(lm 1n Connol.lt'\cul; \.n 172' c.nd. bad h1a begl"rlro~ , .oUt;' t10n 
1n ·t.he (Ill'>0 1. p',11" 'ltnnlC::l.1 '" pi-:-:'t ~- the 
l- .~ N_ -u\.hu.' (lcqoe, "
" 
tl)1' touna ;,!11l l:o~ , ok the Gic.nl:. it1l1or, " 
It II 1 vol ..!. :11'1 

1 
 tr> ..."ue. 1:~l'H'l wben• 
.~1f 




Ifr1tc r ot" boQkl!l j'ol" ,,':'cr\ on.n 





h tli'lr tltyl", 
t hu) ,{rltlngo. 
..tUl'OO 01' b<.- '.,: '\0 " re t.old• 
e oount.r .l -;.Jvonturfill 
1 1n h1 
.-.----------- --..­
J ., rlglanoi~~. 
c ~.p. 2~. 
-----~ 
62. 
1th I!'l('I. 1IUHl on the frontier fl and 1I00U pla.oeG Clf hlstor.lo111 
;si",n1t1crmce. 
Peter Par~ey ' e Jooks were muoh pirated by rtai n itera 
i n ~ngl , n lJoth .L:ng1and aM Amerloe the 3(..10 of his 
booke WD.S enormous !'$I'.chlne !lOven mlll10n cople!,l 1:)efor0 od ·· 
IJi!'etiol1 of' tlcl~ s":.ylo d i ml nished. 
Ocol1elort:'.lly Luoke :lppea.red wr1tten 1n vel'S"". ':!hes 
were to btl used t o lih certain essentials of the i:nglish lan. 
t!Ullg8 in 3. pleasant way. In 1825 appe..rcd & bool;: oi' tl: l£> 
k1nd oalle1 , "The Infl'l!'lt'rJ Gra;..t\1I or n!c p~rty of the 
Parte .'" "peech. ",10 the ~irst page t h is "EA;1_n'ltoryu  i s 
Introducti e>n • .~ 
One '1'.!:l , :i. am told. and au 1t '1/0.0 oold, 

I suppose it occurred 1n cold weather, 

The Nino l'arto ot Speech h6.v1ng 110 one to tesch, 

8so1vad v_ '1 Pio-nio together. 
On eaoh leaf there is B yerse dep.lIng wi t h a per9on1fIed 
PlP't of space}!. A typIcal ver s e 1e 
Tho Pronouns 
t this momant. , bustle was he' I'd at the door 
From n .'n!'ty 0 r Pronouns , who cq"e by the Boore, 
And wh"t do you think? h'by I 'lOW .lnd declare 
They would pass fc~~ the Nouns . \'rho ".1reedy flore there , 
And ~.a1r boldness wne such n G 1. live It 1s true; 
One [~~ol!).):· d 'Ie \ sr. and one cDJ.led Hmself You. 
Thia, Thnt aM the ')ther, They cla1med an '!.'he i r own, 
:LU" ,iho They .11"r.l r satl1, 17111 shortly be Imown. 
lOrn i'osenbaoh (j,l... eet1on, p. 245. tir1ttsn by F. 
LucaD . Jr•• 1825, ."'n<l pr'1nted in Bo.l taore , 
55 
Chl1dr'.m of CQUI'Ba mUiJt 11l!.V6 onJoyeu t.lll B u~v!:; t 10n 
f!'O!:l t~ el~~~\J.ar i:.ypc of suhool book. 'irltera e v o!" ~lert to 
cntah tho fe(;l!ng of uba~ ",hlch ilUCC038ful ,; ~re <luau wri t­
:tng othe::- OY.!l ~.: l the IlSInO vein. It 1111:1 be,,!:. cy tP~~d tor tune 
to n.~d one or the3'~ d . . tIc i>ookJ €Int,ltll!cl "l'U:lutu.J.tlon Per­
llonif1ed Q,:" ; 'Cl,1ting Uade :;:\uy" by"Mr. stopa" publiClho!<! by 
'.)y S. K1.I",7 in .; York i n 18}1. ':'116 follcWlug ecl'1 ,)',,10n 
en "{,....1e f.:..1 ~(: '!.,el1. c of ouetolli rc)p;ul".rlv in VOgll" oen­
tury ago_ 
To '":enriettu'l Ilarln Brown 
.•-c:'ented tly bel' t~"'c)o>er for her good hehsv l(:'lt'
n''! Inprovt,ment in ;;;·"",ding. 
Susan j). PnrkB. 
1 thou(,,h rutvine; a dull tan paper cover with :l hIlnd 
sewn dull cloth bind1ng this little book 1s 1'111e(\ w1th !'l.~lly 
h!llld pa1nted nll.lst!':ltlonf];~· The leaves are only print.ed on 
one side "nc.! oonta1n the illulltration and ['. v~roe ck '1cript1're 
of Bome OnD of the punctuatIon rka. !-:ildl''''!l ~,·.l'·e _,d1nonlehed 
t.o count, ~ for comma; t~o for a ~emloo1on: t~'eo for a
........ 

Colon; tour for I Period. the Interrogative Point 3nd the
-
;...::o...amation "',Jint , 
A COLON, mtlrked thus I 
The Colon ('otlfl iatlJ of t", do ts all you £l ea, 

-"'nd !'eml'.ins 'l'i'tthin sight whilst you count one, ':J.I0, three ; 

'T1s us'd where t he senae is complete tho but. )lLcrt 

Of t he sentence y-::,"'ro Tending. Gl' learn1ng by llilart. 

As "GoLl 1s decei tr'll: 1 t br1bes to destl.'oy.' 





Sec> Ch.".pt e!' II, p. 28. 
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Don:. 1'\ ~EZ 
The U80 vf me 
I i you a letter Qre inditing 
And nmk!l lUl "'rror t::l your "If!'! t,lng.
By le~vlne out n word or. two. 
'l'h~ C.l..1.~ may ba us I d by you: 
r:a, !:J 
new 
, 	 '"\1.~'\.~10 ,,;,\"~ .. ! .. to ~lh3.rles I 'lend,
-.- /\ 
my 
And hope t." :;ll~6LBO 1\denre3t fX'~end. 
~.~~'l'" Lydia H. Slgol1rney wrote p:)etry for c !:l.lld.ren r.moh
--- ...... 
of ;,hieL ~;.:\ B used in thl3 school 1:: ,k., 1url-:\.~ the J:l1ddle and 
lutte::" .x:.rt of the cent.ury. Most of \ t 'I'IQS of M3hly ~-
11g10ul1 11 ".turl3 . All of her wr1tings both prose and poetry 
wera designed to laad children into the p"I.ths of' righteous­
nessl to train t:1EIa in h...b1t!l of thrift tUfd industry; to 
te' .ob them -t~; Obey t1J.r:: "r~en Commllndment8" and t,o '0<') of ser­
vIce to t710se nbout them. Often the l!l.st st:mZD. of t.lle peS08 
'jl:'O!!Iiaed ne ~.ve!l (,tS .3. rewal'd for lit eU lived. 
And mark me ac n ohild ~f ceaven 
'!bat : 1IIl!.:;' '1nt.er there . ' t, 
C!1r1 " t it" thy Arlt. my love. 
"'hou art t.m t1l:11d dove . -­
Fly to Hie breaot.+ 
lL 
. ro . L. H. un' IJu..I..:.LI. 
10 • fin ~t _ DUv,," Book, new YorJk : ::t~rnor ['.nd 1844. 

"Wl'r-- ?00k pages not. numbered. 





,':)0 L11ly ltved,--b\lt no ':lere time 
IF' ml3r,su.'ed ')ut by WOE'S; A 
In the prefaee of her "Book for Boys " at,l! s!J.ys, 
oJ' "' I~ ~ volumf'l h'1S "ee. .' dpl., dd , OL 1'L inlng
lessons of republlc~n simpllo1ty , --of the v~ue or tim~-­
the re .. 'rds of vil"tue , --of the dut1es or thin l ifo, lUI 
they t'1<'e b<'l1 d of the t ,ppin '9s 6 of tho neyt. These 01)­
Jp. ots h.l ;r ~ bp-en kept tn viII"'. in the oompoi!li tim, 'bu'f,h of 
ita prose ~nd po~'try , tnd t.hrOugho'lt tbr; 'I13.1'l e d l'o,rnlfl of 
n"rra.tlve. ~ ~,og !,'J. phy ...nu dld~lCM. I~ essery. 
Her "Book for Girls" f ollowed in \7h1 ch t he ,uthor sat 
up about the s JJlIe objectives. Eoth of t.h(!]6 hooks mot ,,1tb 
gre'lt f .'lvor. rD . Sigour'ney 's poems and stor1eo !lrc found 
1n 1'1.11 of the comp11...,t1ons of early :md middle dec!'\des of. the 
nineteenth century. 
The Fxposltor 1s ono of the most interesting types of 
book in vogue during th1s per1od. It io a n :1.11 embr~.olng 
volume fl.!'! "·rhe Juvenile Expositor" of ,7hlch I wr1 to!:' ttistltlcs. 
Tho tltIe p: .ge in p,rt 1l"18 
Improved ~nd F.nlarged 





'fth Conolee ~nd Approprl~te ~eflnltions. 
ealgned 
To 'ltd youtl> 1n c. oqu1rlnc; the D.rt of. r e , ,ding fluently 
I,nd undeX'stA.ndingly, together with 
'" gr'lJJllllll.r , 
In whIch the pr1noiples of t he .,ngl i sh lnngu. ,gJ ,).re mEtio.i1c",lly 
digested in plnin and O&5y rules. 
Illustrated By ~xnmples 
Expl"1nln,; t he terms of Grammar I'1.nd improving its use. 
The lons four page proflloe. prInted in the ntost minute 
type, 1s r Uled Itith educational truths And be;>rs attentive 
-nd intensIve study. J.I.r. l'ioket de~!'1ce word teachIng and 
6 The Dov.::. (Poem of the dove wh i oh Cal:l6 to ITo!,h I s Ark.) 
'6. 
word co.lllnt;J -­
'"ords, says Dr'. JOhDUOD oan have no def1nlte ide!!. 
att[\oh~d to them when b" 'themselves, and :'.t is not suf­
fic1ent to look 'the I,ord out in 11 dictioru,!'y: it 18 the 
s1t\1iolt,lo11 and. tract i n a sentence which determinos its 
p1'6cise meal'ling.* 
;~'he JuvtonHe .!.x;:A)13i tor. Ju.dSad by at~ndard.. set up i'or 
various readiLf levelo vi childNln of today would be frrx' too 
diffioult, J.'articularl:v in oamprehonei on. it i s tc; be r'3JDem­
bered. however. t1l/l.tt.r.e e'lrlier books "ere ungraded. "!.JliL 
their cont0r..t covereu (01 i ield 0'£ widel' r r;.nge thun do current 
books. Heweve!' ..lr. l'icket m:l.e Illucb oonacrw:d PCCIO'.llSS of the 
difficul ty 01 N;;.ding ma.tter, f or 1:e state s at the Leginning 
of t ho prefaoe , 
Tw E>Vdl'yone aoqtl~lnte<J. "I, tIl t.he DUllinoss of ;"duol?­
tton it is we11. known, that a book "blah should he s 'Jf­
ficlently easy and 1ntell1btble to yeung ~er50ns. haa 
l one; been much wanted by 'te'l.chers. In common w1 tb hie 
brethren , t.h.B a.uthor h:J.B found tl"19 i noonvenianoe. 'lIld 
tt h/.\9 baen htl! principn.l Objoct, to Ob~11l'te the evil 
oomplained ot, by laying before youth p set of instruc­
tions and lessons suited t o their capa,c1tlee , ** 
'ale indo.!: whi ch l s 1n t,he baak of the book Rhowe that 
there are foul' ln1?ln d l v isiol1s--thirty- two paseE! S11Nll t o 
Spellil1g , accent, prefixes, doriv(l.t1ons and kays; on,~ hundred 
pages to p 't>sa selections i t,l1onty-fl v·~ ,?~es to poetry ; forty 
pages to ele!'len'oa of nal:;ural plliloBOphy (of t11e univorae, the 





one h' lndr,."l t~entv pu.g'J'~ to :!;n511sh (Jrecuaar , 
'rhO bOI 0 1' ,'lrl vh,. :r~'\11'y ;;:new h1s "Juvenile r.:xpos1 tor" 
had an oxen'J.lent b3ck€,ro.ml l'OJ. lU'.:.Ul'3 l1tudies. 
One of tl ~ 31",.at contl'l.uu"lol1B to e.;ilCll'('m'S Ittcr·'lture 
WIlS r.1!lde d'.ll''..I18 ' ,ho ra"ioj ...'1")];1 l8,?5-::.a50 in thu fona of 
J'lven!.lo r:1ar:1.'l1:1f!I.'I . l"u'~.'ely fUled wUh contributions frullI 
1! to%" ~l'Y M0l'10.ffia. 'r:h(j (J e m~gazlnotl aonts Ined. 'bea iaea proae 
and poetry, v.r~i ••lr.'~ of hl,St->rlc illt..;re:Jt: One ~ont ined c\ 
;UsQuasion of l>reflldent \:ashlDQton t s w11) . 
Sarah J . 1hl.l. e \,;1'10 ~rottl the ftWvuS poa::: "Yary Had a 
L1ttl<3 Lnmb" nlno est ablished a. magazine called the 'tJuvenll.e 
'lscell!J..ny for the Instntct,lon nnd il.mUBement of Yout.h. " This 
(lontained 1,lograph1ee of na'l.1.onal baroee lns:'oed of lnol;lenta 
r<>latlv5 to l'a'.leI'" in l urJr.ey, otc. Tho routh'" Co"'r)~nlon Tn,S 
1ssued dur1ns ~h 1 e pariod and 1ll1'l '-:. 10llg l.lnj. S 1Cc8flsful career. 
I'etar hl'lo, also pl~bl15be1 l!, ml',gElzine i;:, whioh iV-:Jre 
8iven descriptions of manners, cU8tom~. countr16B, trnvels , 
vOyRe;es c.nd ~!ventur!'s in ..•rny lnnds. 1h18 mafo""zlne, issued 
bl-rnontr.ly"ver a per.-lo1 ,r ,,\x or 8ev~n y"nr:l ';\:".9 781'1 popular. 
The "unday Sohool h!l.d co:ne into ita ONn ",mt i'::2,:W tr;:o.ets 
of 0, rell[iotHl m:.ture were pr<lp:lNd to...hadren. Contrlbl! ­
tiona ',vcrt' i"vi'l.eJ. s.n;l r ....da1.l; l'"1..lol'lud the::lss1 v<.s Into two 
types of ~)t,orleCl . '!he one typr, ext(}ll"d the t'ooi cUld, who 
attendl::d S1.!.n' ",Y School l'€gulltrlY !lmi who di ed young. 'The 
seoond group conoer."led the youth wbo turned IlW~y i'rO!!l 'the 
, 
­
C:>Lln~e J of t110 home Ii Ol!'lrci. and aonae ntl '/ fell ~ nto 
e711 w',.'If! !l'nli no doubt die n unregenr=rll.te. 
SO W0 cOII~e t(1 the ml.(',dl() ottte nlnoteent.h C(,!11tury du:r ing 
v,hlct t,1me effox·t.,., 1'1 wrl t \ book" 1'0'" ;'Ir.c!'1cBtl children hI',;! 
marohed 3tot?<H _y on, h' ··ru'dIlE :Ul c<.mt<;!rt llull I'leoban I e ll an, 
pav1ng the way for bctt ll" ·t hln5~1 to eor:.e" 
,'.....A;.Y 
Th~. c ohapter Me 3h01m th~t Ijubjent Q~tt.el' in 'uOOkfl fo",
children lwd 'heoome \IIitlely <l1versf1ed, '::'''1103 oll.l.ld and h 10 
i. IOO)( \-:"a~G ~o!" l.~ ~ , nto their own. '!.~~ more 11uet'r,1 viewpoint 
of 1:leopl~ ~ rl t • .lr.ernl an,1 "rit~!'fl 1~1 narU r.ll1rl!' for·Jcr~st[l .. 
~reat change in e.oboo"· " durlne; I,he , latt::r __ t :::f t.h 
nineteenth century. 'h i phase \8 d1Bousscd h~ (;baPter 1:V. 
CllA.PTER IV 
SECULAR PERIOD OF "1ME..I'tICAll CHILDHE.r~ · S .~OOKS 
1840 - 188 
The second If of the nineteenth century was pnr­
ticul 'rly noted for the 'roduction of school books for 
the lI,merlcan chUd. It \'l.S during these yel ro thl_t l!l'!\ded 
aeries of rs~dern were wri tten ~nd compllod . 
Durtnp the tr'!,nsit ion or fOI'llle.t lve pcrlod<l the ere, t 
step from the re. 19lous to the secular h~d been taken i n 
the prep!!I'ntlon of children' 0 booke . However , l! l's.pidly 
ch"Jlll:l n/>,tion"1 lIfe dem~nded 8chools n.nd books commen­
sumte with thin ch"nge. Sectlona41em quIte npparent 
i n books whlch hlld been lTZ'ltten c reviously. John Pierpont, 
Lymrcn Cobb and. .:lamuol Gr iswold GoodrIch (Pete r .'r;.r1!!.y). * 
'Jew 8nt'~anJ born, wrote boolta, which n tted into the 
New ":ne;lf\nd ..nd L:astern 3tlltea which , by this time were 
f gIrly well egtabll8had. 
The Ilestern tr~k of clv111zl!It1on through the oe3utlful 
OhIo valley W'lS in fu~l progress . 1'eo les of lo1!lnY 
*Chaptor T~I. 1776 -1~40. 
*Chapt. 't' iTl . John }'ic.rpont; P. 5!fi LynLn.n Cobb; p. 55; 
l3a!l1ue1 Goodr1,ch, 'P. (,;1. 
(69) 
70. 
Mtional l tiee. bring! ng Hi tr them thet!' r~llgion ".nd Boc1 .1 
culture compri8ed thie nR populatlon of Ohio, ~cntucky, 
TenneBeee.~ndl , loIich1gan end IPlnols. Herc; w" n P. great, 
ilIel tine; pot of '~hr1fty Gcotch . w1 tty Irish nnd pr'Actlcnl 
Germ'DO" f rom 'I1hlcl1 must emerge cosmopolitan group. 
The church "nd Bohoo~. then BS no\? were lmpurt1.Dt soci 
agenc ies md Bprlllg up 'With gre~t nldi ty wherever set,t1.e­
.ents were made . Leaders in many l ines were developed during 
this period; but in the field of oduc 'l.tlon "L.l1r.:.;- Holmes 
JcCluffey s the lIlost domino.nt person:ll.i ty. He htu v ision ..no. 
the fortitude to carry i t out. Hls plea was for the educ.,tlon 
of the wnole oommunl t y . 
To thio end he ~rote hlA famous oeries of sly .cGuffey 
eadore . He hl'.B the dis tinction of h"vinc~ m::de the firs'" 
recorded eXl'er.1mente tn child paycholofY in AmeT'iC.. To prove 
his t heoI'ies o.nd becf'use he e laver of children he g~t11-
ered 9.bout him the children of t he eettlers of hls n6iE\hbor­
hood Ilt Oxford . Ohio. !'.n.! tr1ed. out hls ple.ns in the ,;t'<vt 
out-door Bohool. He WIlS mak1ng up h ls books as he went. "long. 
Each day he arranged his children i n croups a nd tested thelr 
cF\pIlcltles t.o rend '.md learn by hle rr\~parcd l e sSDns . lIe 
watched th01r J)rop;reos , cr:rafully. often chrone:iL<., hie lesl!lon s 
from d~y to d".y to meet the varyl'18 needs end 3.bllitiea of the 
groups . JUa C!'.ref u .Llj k er;t records of these classes ~ere the 
guiding pr1nclpL:s used 1n ing h19 readers . The students 
71. 
tested , l'l1ll8ed in age f rorr "ti"(~ YGIlrS t o the r .. ther hlgh 
college age of those d·.ys." However, the numer!4 "hlch des­
I gnates the place of these readers withln t he aeriee does 
not indioate grl'.de 10'lel 8S numbered readera of todvy la.rge1y 
do. -II These readeI'(l held muoh hu interent ~nd helped to 
make the educational history of tho 0hio valley. Katherlne 
Wood has nptly sn.ld , 
They t,mght sevors1 aenar(lt l ona t o read , gave them 
uor~l instructIon, brought re&1 r iohes of language nnd 
lltcr3tu~ to ~ookleso o11llonn and helped to wold 9Oly­
clot and plonear (lODllllUnl tIcs into n. common Americ'l.nism. 
They .ere Mtlve and f~enu1ne. of thelr time I'lnd plfltce.
They grew from the Boil ~lhioh, In t.urn, the:; J.bundant1y 
nourished. TheY1fixed s tandards ".nd fo r ",e d t op- teD Bnd lIved in memory. 
These books in ~ measure released tho chl1d frol the 
severe Purlkmlc spir!t 01' £. century just pAssed In "hic:h 
11 t.tle chHdr::m , rgued 1'1tth Ood Ilss.1nst the1r f ate . 
ChIldren I n, great Croo.tor . why was ou!' HI?ture 
depraved and f orlorn? 
~y 80 defIl'd Bnd made so vI1 ' d 
whi lst we were yet unborn? 
God: You sinners are , pnd such F share 

aa sinners may expeot. 

Ouoh you shall h!!.V& ; for I do s ave 

none but my own Elect•. 

A crime It Is, therefore tn bl i ss 
you may not hope to dwell= 
But unto you I shr.ll !!.11o\': '" 
the oa.Bleat pI ~oo in Hell.~· 
*A Fourth leader served t.rades as h1e:b. s the e Ighth. 
lKathe1'1ne .~ooda , "Wl1111111! !.lcGuffey : Hla f1t1!.>dere , It 
::'he New York Ttmes Book RevIew, (January 3, 1937) , P. 4. 
2JlRrvey C. llnnich , Wil l 1am Holmes ~cGuffef And H1 
ReMer~. p. 42. Uew York I American Book Co. . 9:5'6. 
Altho\lgh much t.hat "BS sor.tber wall stUl to oe fo'md 1 
' cGur!ey, children were told of the JOY's of life and beauty 
in all thi~8 by such poemc3 a8 . 
Come, come, cOllie 

The 8U11!-mor now 1s l',ere. 

Come, aull the pretty po- elss, 

~le Tl-o-1~t8 and rOBes, 

Co~e, come, oome, 
~h", BUJ!l-mor nOl'I in here. 3 
'Ilh' 'llty-Inrk, when the de~s of morn 
!:'"ng tremulous on flowe r and thorn 
• , . • III • 0 • • • ~ • • • • • " •• j. 
iluoyant ,,1 t.h joy. nnd soars and s1np;s . '+ 
i'he re11gious element taught "ElB \mh'ers 1 :J.n tone. no 
typltlad by "'i'Ll" Lord'!l Pmyer," the "l'saws" ..nd the "Ten 
Comma."ldl>lon',e. " 
Ten Commandments in Veree 
1. Thou no Bodo ehalt. hsve but me. 
2. 08-fore r,Q 1-dol bond the knee. 
3 . ''''ilke not the n.!'!!lS of Ood 1n v, In. 
I; , ~rc not the ll[lb-bath d'tY llro- f inS. 
S. '-tva to thy par-ants hon-or d\[c. 
6 . 'i ~ke heell tlu!.t thou no lIur-der do. 
7. ,·h-sta1n i'roJII words I\nd deeds un-clenn. 
o. ~tcal not for thou by God art aeen. 
9. 7el1 not ~ ~ill-fu1 l1e. nor love it. 
10. .'bat 1. thy ne1gh-bor' 8 do not cov-et. 
SllJ.Il,;A'!'ION 
uh '11 th~' soul lovL 1oJ. above . c' 
Alla roc thy- self , thy ~elgh-bor love ::> 
5~ oduffey , Sacone. le'!der J p. 33 (1857). L;!nc1lU'latll 
rgent . WUeon II: R1nkle . 1857. 
~CGUf~CY. Third ~& 99. ew York I Cl1U'k. 
Austin and ~ith, 1853. 
5: <lGuf i'~:r. 
... . 160d Clnc1nn:.ti: 3~"rgent 
• 1).8011 & "Htnkle. 
73. 
;hen W1llian LlcGuffe)' n y to tho !ll'lni.lng of 
h1s books, all matorial used in them had be,m ~9sted aM the 
deoiaion made f'.:1 to the proper 9Or(~enttl.6o of hur.jo~". pathos, 
love?, ",dv'!lnture , an(l BOrrOI'! to be used. ?erhape "here ...s 
lit tle t oo mUllh .:'locent on "lOllth !;nd pro~_rin::; to Ue. Through­
out the entiro serios or reader~ UcGut~ey chose lesBon3 which 
taught love of oountry, t!'UthfUlneslI. 1nteg"i~y. tempe1'!l.tloe~ 
cour~e and industry. 
!lot only 1~ere these !'9aders dee od to teaoh reading 
but they fnrnI!3he1 the material , oonduoive -"0 or;>+,ory l'1l1ch 
wae hIghly a.dvocated by ~·oGutfey . The !fth and SIxth 
,cllders n pari;laularly . oontain I:uln:;r poems ot thIs • ~Io 
doubt the1roode and huls !'esOI.lndod to th.: pgsa10ned 8IJ!e ob,. 
Sink or aw1m, live or d1e, EU;l'vive or perieh, 
I give my hand fllld oy heart to th1s v"to ,6 
or 
And once again. -­
Her.I' mo. yo walls, that eohoed to the t.ruad 
f ~1ther Brutus! Onoe aga1n, I awc~~. 
The eternal oltv shall be free.7 
C'lurf6Y says, "This lesson 1s 
::Il!rked f or ini'le~tion . e:nphn. (lio r and nodulat i on, ,-,nd is "0 
admlrabll3 Gzero1ae for thsl<1 211." 
Fathoe is oxpraBsod by s~ch stories as, »U~ry, Th~ 1d 
A'i. the 
6ueauff ey, Rhetor1cal GUide, p. 222. {184Lf) . F'rl'lm the 
"Supposed Speeoh ot Jot-.n Adams," by DlJllel -.':ebot6r , 
7:Jcr: ,'.ffa:r , S1xth "ender. P. 140. (B68) . ?rom 'Uanzi 's 
Address ''1: 0 The 
71:" 
of The Inn" who as beautIful young \fomc.D tdceA a d~re and 
goes to 'c,he haunted Abbey at night. While there a:...D sees two 
en who oarry a oorpse between them. Later one uurderer 1e 
identified as her betrotbed ~t.l is hanged on t cibbet nonor the 
'1­!"bboy. ,,"l.rn beo~me6 iDs l'.ne. ' 
AOOOl:";iine; to Dr . H!lrve:\l·~1'!mloh. Primer ~18 ~r1tten 
by UcGuffey of whIch only one copy 18 e7tant. r '" s very 
small book of only thirty-one pages. In 1857 it beerumc th 
':'1rst Re"\der. 'foGuffey';] code of ethics is given to the chl1­
drcn f.,r the first time stress1ng, honesty, goodnC39s, prompt 
obed1~:j ce. k1ndneo3. etc. This 11 tt.1e book oon'tl'ttns r.n 111us­
r :...ted phabil ':-' e9 ~ell ,"'11 illustration fo~ each l eeson. 
aGuffey makes spelling function in concrete W'4Y by say lng 
t the begInning of each losson, ~Let the child 3pel1 eoch 




nu it. an ox Is it >l1 ox? 
do ~G go up Do we go up? 
Procedure 
1.-s 10, I-t it; n-n :l'l'l ; O-A:, 01: III it on ox? 
D-o do. 111-0 " e: !';-o 1:'0; U-} . up Do lie go up? 
'!'his l1t,tle t>ook tllu£,ht lt~ lesnons l".rgely '"hrouSh 
s torl$9 dealing tilth c~lld:t"on a.nd their peto, c!1.1ckens, bIrds. 
+z.!CGutf0Y. "hetoriod Guide, P. 104; '1841- ). nlJs.ry fl\e 
J(ald of the Inn. Ii Southey. 
8··olluffey, FIrat Render. p. 11. Amer1.can Book Co. ,1887.
, 
75. 
C~t8. dORS. eta. 
It str~ssed Gnrly rising. and m~de proerasti~tlon m 
evil to be shunned. Thousands of little cnl1dren le~rned 
this poem. 
The lcrk is up to meet the sun, 

The bee 1s on the wIng: 

The Bnt its l~bor has begun. 

7he woode with musi c rIng. 

Shp,ll birds. "'.nd boes ....nd :mt.s, be wise. 
,,'hile I my .:Ioments wasta? 
o let me with the morning rise, 

~d to my duty haste. 9 

In g revis10n of this Firat ~eader printed in ..887 and 
called the '':.!cQutfey· s Firct At tern!lte Re~der" the poetic 
method 1s c hOStm t o ri,x ·,fOrds tlh1ch sound ~llke but have dif­
ferent meanings. It seems as if so difficult ~ distinotion 
in words of this type might have belonged much farther along. 
5071. SSIf . SO 

So they SOT. ~nd sew. 

5, '\nd 0, "lnd fI , 

T~13 18 wh~t the f~rmers do; 

Put. . n E in plaoe of 0, 

'i'his is hov; the !!Iotber(l sew,-­

So they 90\' !'Ind sew for you. 

So \~i thout the ~. 

So, so, so.l 
In the last lesson the i llustration shov/O a :"!lother pre ­
sent1ng ['\ book to her IHtle e;lrl end encourtl.glne; her by s"yfq;• 
.-b.at! the last lesson? Ho.ve we comB to the In.st 
9"o{,·Uffey, I'lrst Render, p. 51. (1857 Ediaon) 
lOr.:cOurf&18 , Alternnte F1rst lender, p. 62. Clncinn:lti: 




OQuld not even 
n the First 
Iletlder:... 
ApDl":C:" 11tlon Is el08 
his _1.1t.t.1.iI bOOk desMnnd to famcuc. , :rc:uung the 
;].~.t 11ne, "1."'1 !lOW, 1:1. 10.. y 1 
klad P.OOd-by."ll 
• 
In tl yu. 
Itll'l tn thlc reDder toot. UcauUey for tIW Urot t1 
1n 41dnettc \'IordlJ nt tho clooo 0·' 
ny ot the lec8oil1l. 'In t.hG .tory, "A !:'laoe ·£01' "'----- "'... _-" 
careleo8 little Man leantIJ !! lecaon of l>:oep1m thlrr.s tid. 
oro! ohOl'lft. ";i $1111 MVC n plpc~ ~·ort!V-Gr-., thl.Ul:), 
kc~p ~-er-y thlrut 1n it:'! 'plnoe." 
ot :':0l"C thIln one .r11. ­ .lu are divIded b,the hy~&n 
int.o thetr nrollSr :oarla. (out-tl."") .,huo ·very muoh fQcUltf1t 
Instruotion.· 1.1)fIGtlI' word a 01' two syllableD .in my firot l'I'ad­
ers a.re no~, BO divIded. 
leotions ~'8etl in t.ho o"cond [te!ldt:'l" b&oeJ':lo ClnaJl!1c 
---... , , ~.----
p. 6~. alnet 
l't-Oraco. Ulnolnl"~tl1 (koJ . 'It . 
• 




l1terntuJ'O. and 1mB 




I) tar ~ those qu'!.lltlce 
10h 1e t.r:!nstersble to a 
,pilar hAS d.r:l'IfTI troD th 







Tho Horned Owl", 
any," etc. 
Theee 8to~le3 doalt with animato things 01' dnl1y llfp., ~y 
ot whloh lloulll.hD.vo been witneeoed by tho IntUltor c.nd his 
plls as tb~v conduoted thGlr lasaona out of dooro. 
Tho il,lull r~tloaeJ Which seem crudG IU1d QUl1lnt. to us 
todo.y. 11~ 1'Lully excellent oner. tor that )Jer16.1. '1:o.n1 01' 
thea portrayed children's natlvltles. 
e otylc of the '1'h1l':l Ranual" 1s much 1l0f't) fo~'CQJ. tbnn 
that. of tho Fint and Oocond Hoaders. !\ltbout;h c 
TlUrd Roder tbe m!lterlnl 1c quite d1ftlcultenouM 1'1)1" [., 
child 1n the Junior High ~ohool tOMy. t!c(Jurrcy m3.keo UDe 
01' -uoh material frcm the SrIr.lle!1 'wrtt.ero 1n ttl!" ~W!e, 
pe10Blzea for not h~vtng mo .tbornlly t~~-
tarred to hl~ ~g6Bf Hetty. t.he thrilll 
tK~thos. \.he l1v leSCl'lJ)t1on" • tho ~.BtOhl80~ sublimity 
ot the 9~cred Bible. 
78. 
The materis1 i9 olaAs1!led under three ~ep.dsl (1) "Stops'·; 
",".rtlclll:ni()!) e.ni gugg6st.1_ons for Teechel's"; ( 2 ) Prose V~s­
Bons ,nnd (3) l'oetlcs.l 'tassons. Each lesson 10 preceded by 
"Rema.rll:a '. - - or directions for reading the lesson. Follow-
ins each lesson i s lO!l~ list of qUI>st,ions. which 8erve to 
SUIIIlI!ariZfl tile a,llection rel'd. lIuoh ap:1ce i8 g1-iTen to ruls!:! 
for ~orreot reading such as, 'Ule. - - De cn.refu... an'i give, 
full sound to the vowels. Reg d to this rule "HI COl'rect 
the co!llDlon flat. ollpp1ns and,.mintarestlng ';-7isY in wh1 ma.ny 
reM." 
The m~tet'iol i n this book 1!3 d U:f1cul t iH (lontent cnd of 
highly mor al m ,tl:;re , and the reader must. Get its illlport 
through deductIo~ o chn,l in rlny school could fall to grasp 
the lessons tllu~ht by the story of George ~nd Chn~le8. UcGWT~y 
sets' these forth i n the "The Conseqllenoe of Idleness" 113 eon­
tr'\sted with " 1'he Adv",ntageo of Induetry. " In the former 
Geo!'ge the ~ndQlent ls i n terrol' of bel116 ce.11.od upon In 
01a88. So tdl~ does he beoome thst he 1s forced from oollege 
and despised b y everyone. lIe becomes a dissipated ,.,anderer 
11'1 thout Doney or friends. "3uch aro the Wll!'!83 ,')f 1dIeneas." 
The !'sadElr is ".drno111ehed to take w!U'l'1ing frmol this story and 
"stamp 1lIIprovomsnt on the wInge of time.-\ 
In the Sc me school 1s Charles who doas not equal (j,')orgs 
powers of the mlrul.~ but lillo, thrtl\lgh dl11sent 
appli oation, received his degreo. 10 cother . f~ther, 
19. 
brothers, and sisters Ce:::le on commenoement d&y ·~o hear him 
npeak and 'loved h:.m !.IIOrs th:!.n ever. Ho 01' course beC!lI!I8 an 
Intell1gent 1I!!".n. loved. and respeoted ;:;y a1:.. "SUCll al'G tbe 
rewards of lnduetry.u 
:tn another leoson the author Abbott, :Jays,. 
DOeo God notice clllldren in school'; H~ ctrt".1nly
oes! And 1f you are not dlligent in Bohool your heu-t 
is not right ~1th God. If you do not improve tho , d­
vantag'!e you enjoy, you stn L\8'i.lnst lOur mclter. 
With books , or work, or healthful play. 
Lat your f1rat years be past, 
Thnt you may give, fOl' everY1d8Y Sotle go.::!.l I\ccount at last. 3 
'l'hls reader conte ins muon mat&rl&l on dying or preJ).1r­
hlP: to :Ue .. ud 1..3 1n this r08peet more l1ke tho Ela:rl1er 
readers. 'l'ass11'..g AWo.y" by .Jru. Hemnnll shows hOW fleet1ng 
is life. "The Dead ,.:other . ,. (AI10nJlil0ua) 16 II dilllogue be­
tween the f ather e.nd the ohild as they stand a t the t;;..sket 
of the mother. fo comfort 12 offered t.o tile heurtbrokon 
I1tt"e boy, the father' saying, 
Trrj father too, soon shall sleep.
Thou wl1 t be deeerted upon e",rth I 
tlone ;,11 ~ y·egs.."ll thee; • • • 
I'n orPhl'tn,abandfyed to the fi11 es 
"f uloked llIen. 
!,:rs. Oi..ourney true to form, wrote th,:, :c>OOU "'.~hC Dying 
BOy." HI~ W::l.S \,nll seven and while c1J ....1g boque!lthod his 
15MOGUfrey • 1._ ...eadeI', p, 57-60 (1 Now ·rC~kl rt. B....... ,1. .... 
5m1th. 1850. 
14.ill£. . p. 126. 
80. 
earthly po.hlesslons, his rOE'e tree and hIs e::l.rden to his 
brother ~d slster. Thro~gh nine vorseq he eounse~ed his 
fa~11y ~nd trlen1e. To hie BiBt~r ~e ~sde this requests 
Sleter, my young roee tree, 
That ,~11 the spr1ng hf1s been 01 pleasant C3re, 
Just putt1ng forth i t,3 :!.saveo flO grOetl fl.i'ld f'llr. 
I give to thee; 
.\u,l when 1 te roe<!ls b .. oom, 
I aMIJ. bEl fJr ilwlil. :jY short life donel 
~~t will you not oeetow ~ s1ngle one 
'Jpon my tOllio? 
No!).r the conclusion of his farewell epe!lOh he oftel's 
these conso... 1ng words , "day, do not weep. You'll 1 come 
soon. ,,15 
cr.uffey Fourth :teader oomplete!! t.he aerie:! of 
-r:cl~ottc Readers . It Involves the slime principlEs rHi t.hoso 
i n the f Irst three I'cadera. In tho preface of the Third 
:\eader the author deories tha fact th!\t he h"s no·(, used ex­
cerpts from the Bible more frequently. while tn the preface 
o f the f.'ourth Render he justifies his use of bibU::a1 litera· 
ture in proae and poetry by say1 , In a Chr1stian country 
that man is to be pItIed who _,t this d e.y can honaotly object 
to imbuing the cilnds of the youth with thl:J lo.ngua.ge nnd 
spirit of the 170rd of God...16 l'he earliest edt tl on contl!Llned 
twenty-nine lesaons wh1ch were bIb11c or rol1g10UD , 
-----_._----­
150..,£. gll.. P. 227. 
16~cGutfeys , ~ourth Rende~, ¥reface. C ~nclTIn3ti: 

i.1nthrop B. C.nltL :In:i Co" 1837, 

81. 
There m:1ny rules, 'rules whioh would !l8rvc well to­
day. ~bout infleotion. artlcul~tlon. emp~~BIso etc, At the 
end of eaoh leB8o~ there 1s Se1'1~8 of questi ons lrhioh were 
to be ~werecl. b.. th'~ ohlldren" any !1l' ,1'1 an·l Good oh'10 
leoaons were tuught f!'om thin book. The famous story 
...ste Not." ':font Not" 1s in thi a reads!' and £\0 atronfi v:as 
its appeal that mu.ny boya and g1:.n le beo'llllc strlna sl1vers. 17 
The klte tIy1ng s tory whioh taught peracverance to Luoy 
nd John preoedes the poem whioh te..Loh the 9Ulile lesson d 
whIch <,7111 never d i e . 
Try, Try APiain 
I Tis ~, lesBon you should heed , 
Try. try again. 
It' '1t f lrst you don't suoceed , 
Try. t r y (~ga1n. 
• • • • c • 0 
All that other folk can do. 
'.'by 1ft th patienoe. should not you?
Only keep trio rule 1n view : 
Try . Try Again,I8 
WhlllJ tho books trom the FIrst through the ~ourth 
Readers were wr1tten ~inlY to teaoh morul preoepts those 
which follo'\1od tor older p,lplle 'IIe:!'e rS'lIllrkllblo for their 
h1gh literary qualIty. 
The f iret Fifth sUer wile O(lmplled h1 1844. ;':; I open 
the ,Torn l(~:;.ther' c,~ver of one of tl"ll3i16 books. I find that 1~ 
17Ib1d.. p. 63.
-
18212• .Q.!.i.. P. 95. 
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8 eal1ed~c~uffeyls 'Rhetoric uIde" containing, "Elegant 
E:ctr3cts~n l'!'OBI3 and i'oetry.19 ~s book together with tee 
51xth !len,4er were really book9 of looui.ionllrY exeroises , 
designed to 6ive to the youth 0 thin land ~ oomprahcn91v8 
Hurvey or the be9t lite~ture In the ED811ah-3p!~\lng world. 
They oontnin def1nite instructIons on roading. exp_alning 
~lculatlon. inflectIon, monotones, accent, ~odulation. 
gesture, etc . 
PupIls h~d ~Ch GUIdance In applyIng t~eee suggestions 
through the madiwn of or ~ruHng &nd roolt.1l".g poems. rn 
the FUth Reacier the pt pUe became acquninted wIth the varI­
oue usee of :lescrlptlon, narratIon flnd argumentn'.:.lon. In th 
Slxt.h R81lder he learns of some of tho gre&.t orators In,ngl'lnd 
an::! Amerlca, Walpole ' s "Reply t o Fitt": 20 ?atrick Denry 's 
"Speech before the \'lrg1ni, Convention": 21 r.ebBter 'll "Speeoh 
on Trl of 'urderer": 22 etc. are speechec that w1J 1 l tv 
forever. 
The great peete e brought togetHer i n thlsS1xt~_ 
Header leo, espegre. (quoted most otton) Lon~ello.r 
9L10GuftSl ' . Rhetorlcll.l Gulde, Clncl!'!'ILtJ. : Winthrop 
13, Smith, 1844. 
-" ..... " .. "",,,,,,,err p. 113. Clnoinn .. neon,
,MPH ­
1. rb..... , 18•• 






on thu youth of CUI' countrY. tlo ~chool rocdsrll ';1111 ~VO'" 
1n &xort the lntl!J 
ere r,osn<'lBaea.~ ~ut Il rovly/ll. anC. aece~~rutcc ot" thc!I:i.r 
" or ecnn'ru"C. raUh. an~ oe 
o!'ld r>. bet.tw iJlnce lr, :1hiCh to 11ve but ",auld bo n f1tU 
tribute t.o ~ e;rent Al:!tlr1C!Ul oduc!ltor. 
84. 
Until , ,,bout 1860 l1t.,rature d been the br.slc founda­
t10D of ochoo1. books. Specializaticn presented. 3. new outlook 
to on d;.:"atox'. ~t...'OU3 uHlaon. ~lnntng ~ut 1063 he 
com.,lled sel'1es (.;! fiTe l'ec,C:ers ' ~:'1i cll he called tho d:::ohool 
and Famlly Recdera.·1 On 'the bo.cll: Qu·,side eOVE)X' oi' the '*First 
1lBlldel,11 he oetl:l fOl"'th olea.rl 1tl . 1daa.c of h1!1 b'-loka, "r whioh 
he says, 
the n'ltura1 sciences and espaoil1ll::r the dapartment 
of 'Ullm~. 1.11'e nre here present.ed ln a new and attrtl(l­
tlvt 11eht. d,lvcnted of useless technlO(1.1~tieB. enl1-· 
ened by ino1dent and 'lIleadote, e.dorned ~y proli1"10 
selE.lct1or- J :.nd U lustr!'tE'd in 1\ I!Uperb D~'U'lne!'. !10 
othfllr serl A !! of reader!; J:Ja.li:eB any approach t,o thls in 
.ent, '1Lrlot/. bec-utl :m<l. utHlty of llluutr'ltion. 
n cener tl1e lnforlll!'lt:l.on nlone; tho 11nos of 11ciO:'lce 
begl'.n in the ftrst book!! w1t.h thine;;; nelll' at 11 :nG and Bl'ed­
uplly apLPo,che'l the ~ol"c !'Grlote as t,he serieo pro3ressed. 
Here an1 t!:·::lL'O we!'e lS9!lone on oondu nnd r.lo!'8.1s. 
(1860) i9 l31mlla!' to t1:lo~o of othe::o 
aeries. It cOIlt'.!.1.ns !:':T.. 1. ~tr~tcd alphsbet tol~oft by 
almple worda of ·~wo. thrae, and fou!' letter') ::!.!IQ IJ. fe . words 
of two syll::l.bles. '1'118 stortes are about things fr>.m1l111l' to 
children, does . onte . hens . go~ta. t1'.8 ~inC!., the trees and 
1Jate·r. :' '.;'lY lasao!'!a anr! poemf! are of rGl~_giOUG 'ure and 
Bor::e of t.hem B.ra read or 84118 in schOOls of too:.y! 
"Littl 'hi , '\~ocl is Ever Good. 4 "A Ch11 J '13 EvenlI181\ 
Preyer . " "A ChUG' a 11 om1ng Prl!ye!'." "The Lord' e Pr.::.yer" -.nd 
"God l!ede ,".11 Thll".g13." The excerpt front "Thou God See 'st 'e" 
::llC .. " .....",,,,:1' 
-----------------------------------------------------
85. 
shows the form in whlcb ' ?oema were Printed Gnd rked 80 
that teaoher ,~,nd ehild. t1ight know where to placs "ris1ng 
f c !11ne; inflections." 
"b i. en -_ i ru qu1 -6t,,/• .,hen,TI l:l ru.:.e." ... 
lihen 1'm naugh-ty{ ','hen lim '-ood ; 
'7hen ! I In h'l.P'-PY ;' "hen I 1m aad ~ 
then I'm aor-ry.,- when I'm gl",d ~ 
',men! pluok the Boent-ed roee : 
'i"hllt in ;ny nent S< ,r-den crows,' 
r.ben I crush the tln-y, fl.y.' "'-"i­
Goel 1s tT!ltoh-lnc froll! the sky., 2,.., , 
'!'he Seooll'i 'REIndel' (1r,63) deale with t.tle subjeot of fowls. 
COtlS , dogs 'md fIsh in the nst'lr:J.l :so!dncC ae18ctlono. It has 
01 nu;:tber of 1O!'~>1 stories. Th., foll-;,win.:; in dc ',;ie;ned to lend 
ohlldren to aee the evils of .Laziness through th<' e,j.".cnture s 
cf a boy apt,I:; oallee n Slokins.· f '!he t~tIes tell t,';a 3tOry. 
In "L!:lzy ~,Ioklna. the Sohool-boy." !le does not leun his '1e6­
Ilone ,me. the ot,''Old look on hi3 face marks him e.G ?, d,lll. 1<l3Y. 
boy. In "lr~zy f'lol':ina. Ule Young llan. if the L~G~, sentenoe, 
"If he 10es l'1ot usc bis money to buy F\ hat <)7' 8n060" ~hp-t 
doee ho do with 1t" foraO!\t5t3 tho 'thIrd t. ttL,~z:; ~l ~klns, 
the Drunkard" ~ run f'in'llly " , 81 "k1na, 'tbp Thlf?f, " \~ho 
aten1a nnd Boee '"" pr1son. The Lun. pa.r~,,~rl...~h teUs what the 
Btble ::;<l,Yo nhollt ~1 trong c..r :' ,nk. 
lJ'in~ is fi. mock;t<r-; e-::,!'ong drink 1n r~511lf~ '-'ho bt.th 
23,~~rouo "'L'.laon. Firet a del". p . 5b.• 'Jew York : H..rper 
Brothers . 1863. ,Ind1ano.ponsl t1i:rSons Ad 1III!'l Co.. 1863. 
*!Uslng infleotion 1s denoted thus';. Falling infleot1on 
is denoted th~s. ~ . 
86, 
708 ? ,;i\o h,~th so!"row ? ';ba ha.th contentioIls '/ • • • 
Who hf "h redness of ~yes 'l They thnt tarry lons :'t the 
lin"' . '"ook not 'pon the V",ne when it 1s l"l31l . ~t l~s\. 
1t. biteth ,...ike 'IIerpent, onC1 stine:eth like on l>dder. 
Then the question in ked, "But what became of h poor 
wi fe ?" "'!'urn to p,~e 114th. ".nd you wi ll eee." Doi!!g eo In­
trlgued I turn to pO.!!:e 114th. nnd see the picture of D. dis­
tressed looking woman s8wing by cc,ndlellgtrt and :1.t the O!ll!l8 
• 	 ?l~
"tice 	 rockinG Lazy :Jlakins baby in a Ol'lldle. ­
Beginning with the Third 'leadbr (1865) the books beoome 
more hle;hl,i' opecifll lzed a s to ~l,'tur!..l Solence content , "Book 
Three" 10 dlvlded into three parts. 
P!!.rt I cont!lln1ng Dible Storles 
m rt II t·or&l Lessons 
?o,rt III First Division of Imll!U',l Life, - - Quadrupeds , 
The Fourth Re'\dsr (1866) besides thll.t portion dealing 
w1't~. 	 the ~:lementa of Eloout i on has, 
Part I Human Phys iol o8Y 
Part II Seoond D1vision of AnimQl Life - - OI'n1 tholo8Y, 
or tUrds 
?srt III 1"1rstD1v1sion of \1egetable Ihyal,oiogy , or 
Botany 
"'ari;, IV ;!iscellnneo'JB 

Part '? rtrstDivis10n of Natural !'hUollophy 

Part 1fI Gaored History 

24.I ~rCU8· " ill80n R ...."" ... "''''_ ~ , ... r"" ......, ... P. 89- 93. Hew :.::ork : 
Harper :Jrotill"!"3 . 18(,3. 
7. 
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~ or ReDtllee 
II Eocond Div1sion 
t co lviele 
II 
t. 
ahthyoloBY or Fiah 
VI 'elv rchit 
HOllo d.II 
Oltt'r.t'lhv 
IX Flr.ot D1v1810n of ~hoolRt.~ 
lrot TI1Tlnlon of 00010-­
XI f.nn1ent H1story 
t. !llv".:"(m uf 1 
v.1 108 of COnten wll~ be renAtl,. 
thomsolv 

~ :eadGI'R , titl~ ofton' ~oun 
11oher. 11 ht 
oult 
neD the1r llIGI!:.OI'Y ~reen. (UI d1d tho !:cGuftoy Jle"""v~ ... 
alooo17 tol1.anM thO iil11eon oer108 I!nI1Y othol' ",eta of 
dorD worr, runnlM 1n 0108e co~pot1t1on w1tb thQ ~cGutta1 
bookll. ~1l1e w.)t, r.h1 ch "Oll UDcdf()r tortv YOtu'Sl or Clore 1me 
itten in lC7l Of Lalita D. r.onrol'l . Delln of &.loeton l.tn1voralty 
chool of Orntorr. ~o "Pr1mer, II or t1rnt book 01' ttlr. certen 
88 ,. 
WIlS ael30lllTlllnied by a rge w~ll oh~t. I t is interesting to 
note th"l.t sixty-ftve YCC'.!':'! 1;,£,-0 f.'nnrr>e 'N'\! a.dvoca+lng in his 
"IUnta to 'TeachArs." th:.t t he '/r,rlouB letters of' the a.1 phPbet 
be pre~anted only when need for th:...t let.tor ,-,rOGe, Tbis 
method 'ts in COl!lDIon pr!lotloo t.oda". onroe ' a Primer '171.8 
buil t Boi,"nt,!fionlly nnd met tho den3.nda which he net forth. 
The alphl\bet was presented very p:rr1dulllly nnd. not 1n aequanoe. 
About nInety per cant of the worda used were one oyll~ble 
words . E:~ch little lesElon hT'd an interesting il l uBtr:ltlon. 
He urged the teacher t.o pay Btr~et attent.ion to 1.he voice , e"ll' 
:lnd eyes of tho child. He strikes a. modern note :-\g:O,in when he 
sa.ye 'i.hRt ohi ~dren should no t rell!! before they f1.:r'0 rei.l.lly 
rendy. Today we 00.11 this "reading readlnea8 ." 
The )"lrst qeader cont",ins the well ramembered ".nu well 
beloved "K3.tH 'I.n(i ;ohn" ,"torles . Monroe ' (j "I'tJ.llUl to 1epchero" 
rl t t he beginning ",r "'!'he FIrat ~c.",der "* cont"t1n 9uggcI)tlons 
r elatIve to the present",tlon of the r C2.tUnc leauon which 
offered" new appronoh, 
Tell enough of t he 8100ry to arouse lnterest of the 
children befor", the., opo. their books. rntroduoo 171. 
Y01.t' talk any new fiOrds \,1.1c, lIID.y aCOIU' < rul explain their 
.eo.nl'Qg. • • • H· ,vtng nroueed the clnDs to n,n eager 
~'lter·l:bt. l et them turn to t.he lcflRon.• , • Do not ;;-,llow 
--,_.----.-----------------------------­
*Le\71s n • .IIonroe, First :tender. 'FhilndelJ)h1!11 
re. H. 'q.ltler I\nd 00 •• IB73. 
An lnt\;.~st~.l'le: fae ... came to l1e;ht in the "" lret RCz.der" 
beto:-e oe, tTl that t.he '~ablc of ContentR • e "'Y'1"t.ly lB:e thnt 
of t he "Seoond ileader but the cnntents of 1.htn 1"e!l.der are 
entirely <lHf'eront. 
B9, 
ON o'l111ne: • • • "ut urge child t·.) r()~C\ in a plellBllnt. 
n'l.tll!'lll ,.'010e putt-in<:. hie worda t06et~e!". 
'rh!!! r.ppro·~e!:t does not 'lre-supj,Joee 1",. ,d1ng bllokp-round n1­
ready ou1:'~d ao do sorue of the r9 ri.;. 
Th1s ll.t He book 1& dlvid!ld into two p;;u>t9, !"t one 
:VEl lUld ':alka of John ",nd KI'.te" are stories by Conroe" 
rel ..tln~ the oX)'lerlences of those two children with their 
pet·s; on trips, in tho gvden. 
In tl8.rt two John and Luzie are t.he two chi1.dren. The 
stor~es are bul1t. $.round the boppy h01l'e life of these chil­
dren and tha1r pc.rents . 'I'he atories teaoh politeness, 
service and klndndOS 
The oontent of the 5econu qe,'\der sI'.ows :1n excellent 
6!':ldnt1on 1:1 d1fflou1 t y of B<lblect mat Un', The \dventures 
o f KRte and John nre oontinued . often tn tho fo~ o f dia­
~o6Ue. In a!ldlt 1o!\ .'r. ,onroe h included rOT.· lesaone on 
aol entlflc phonoClena suoh o:t!l the 1eSBon on the "Sun ••25 u.em­
onatrated to tnte by her f'''!.ther, through the Uil6 of ;l candle 
and an orenge . "f!enry ",nil The 1'.0110" and ,0 -ell" (l.1so 
taught scientific f'lots . A few ta.bles are inoluded but very 
11ttle te.:1 of a relig101l8 uature . 
In the 'l.'hlrd l1ead&r ;r. tonroe devotes "!. f e"?! paBEla to 
infleotton, artioulation and phonic I'lna:lysla. I.ouF. stortee 
25Lew19 :::: . !';onroe, Seoond Reader . LeE"BOn XXII. Doe 
The Sun J.:ove} Pp. 57-56. l'hllndelph1"-1 COViperthw!lit . ...873. 
90. 
appear but '.!.re broken up into two ot' thr-'=EJ ';>'lrtl'l. l'oe~· 1c 
aelelltil)ui!. w:'l.ny of them n".rrat17<) in WI Llu'G make ·up a gener­
ous port10n 01' th.l s book. "711& ;:'erl'y i3rown ·tr.rush· l "The Ant 
and ~be : .... ic·:.:et rl , .'fJJ.'u f !'vorltea. 




J~y !alrsrlt child, r have no aone to g l 'J8 you: 
110 l~rl( could p1peto sties 90 .:!ull ::md gr~y; 
Yet , al'e we part one lesson i ot.n loave you
For every day. 
II 
Be good. dear ohild , and let who will be cleV6l'j 
Do noble thinGs, not dream them. ~l~ fay lone; 
And so n~e ~lfe. death. and that vast forever, 
on'3 grnn1, sweet BOng. 
Althour:h thl!! per!od (1i340-1SS0 ) I II eBs!)nM.fl..lly outehnd­
ing Oecl!.use of the rapW devslopnent in rfln·iers f ot' ehtldrsn 
i t aloo pI'oduoecl ~r1t3r3 0:- 8. naif type of f lct1o'1. :::n IlccoI'd­
ance I'I! t h the spirit of ·ir:e!'lc'l. ::l!1lld!'on "ere b~ing given 
more freedom. Gradually but a~rely they ~ere learning to enjoy 
and not fe the world ...bout, thelll. I.?ri tarll. rsaJ. !.zl r,g thle 
f act, knew tl · .•t bookr, u'1 t ten tal' ohildren llhol\ld b,; b'\sed 
upon exper1ences a nd th1ng'.1 in whlch children \'It'Jre interssted. 
Chlld~.8h esoap'l.de!! were being wr1tten lnto books much to the 
horror of the home. school nni ohurch. but much to the del1ght 
of ohi1dren ;:c1'1: Twa'.n'l'1 del1r;htful '"Tc~ S!l.wye.. ~ (1876) no 
doubt . wi::"l endure forever because hiB 1nterprets M.ol1 of the 
'>1. 
"~boy mind" ','11.11 never ch"nge ',S long B El th6;('C :1.1":'; normrl boys. 
'!'he li1ck Cal'tor dime nove... s B;>pearad, Ql\d OeC4use of 
their appeal to Cldvcnture loving youth, had a le.rgc aBle, !t 
would b'3 inter esting to know wbether boys of thiz pe:!'lod, who 
must ottll hl.lve hl\d much of t.hr. PUritanical ',n thell" blood. 
ere grQ ,t...y ',nflmmced to follcnr in tho fo<)tstepe of 
Niok Carter ' s heroes. 
Dootbll'.cks , newsboys ..md other poor boys were r :olsed to 
posit1.ons of ,.~fnuence :'\llJ. sucoess througJ.. their own in1tia­
tive and P';)I'S&';;era.nce in oVt:'!'oo1ll.ing all obatl'.cles i n serlesft 
of bool:s by Horl tio Alger, Jr. , a 'lnitartan mi nister ( ...060). 
Lou1ult Alcott wrote "'r"ittle Women" for 6trls, It is 
s till popu.l!lr beC<l.U8() t he truth nml ~1.ncerl ty or the four 
s istere in tIl" Iltor~r t..ppoal to YOi.mgstere or t.oday , 'Ihat 
this story ret ... lne an ntf'eot1onate plaoe in t ho herts of 
"grown-uP'q" !.S attested by the great sucoess of film pIc­
ture of th10 ntory . 
''HElM ~rlnker. or '!:he SIlver Skl!tes" by;:' ,ry ""lpca Dodge . 
never 1'&118 t o make i ts ppenl for Bervice. honesty, 1[lndnes8 
and unselfishness to oh1ldren or thts oentury Just 2 S it dId 
to ohildren of the last Ofmtury. 
There ~Ie!'e "The Little Pepuar," serles; "Dotty Dimple." 
96rles ; "Little Prudy." !eri.:l E! ; 'blch were so popular for 
ChrIstmas an:! Mrthd. ,y g1fts . They were f1l1e~ with 80ft 
sentimental!ty but their large s..!es over rr !)-'lriod of years 
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showed tlmt children l1ked tlem. hey h~ve not survIved the 
t!lst of time, hot'lever, arId hllve ased into oblivion rrlth 
hundreds of other chlld!'cn I s books which met onl:1 ::'.n Immedl­
ate need. 
During this period !lane of the most b eloved stor1es of 
childhood wer,:;, C01!l1n( to Ame r lcu.n chI ldren f rot:, i~lends ~oro8S 
the aea. In England ~e i n AmeriCL oh1ldren were being con­
aldercd (13 suoh ,d not !l.9 "11 ttle adul '~ s ," ~-,-n:l books were 
being ltten especially for them. Wlth the v.~ng of 
Pur1tnnisI\l ~nc1 tho knowledge tJuot 11terl).ture neoo not nlwnys 
be moralistic I new t ypes of books whiah nppe~red in England 
.ere destined no~ only to re~ch our shoree but tc be reoeived 
,,1th aaola1m. Of thesc one of the mO!lt de.lie:htful w·,o and 
1s "Allee ' a Adventure. 1n l'ionderland. II Through toi-,,-s story 
"Le,,19 Carroll" Itho understood the delight ,;hlchchlldre" 
r oceived froo t he f:mcif1l1 t!l.le. opened n new fIeld i n 11 t.er­
ture whl eh h/",t! b r ought untold joy t o ohlldren of the world. 
Harvey Darton c~lls i t "the e~lritual volO~o of oh1ld~en ' g 
books. ..26 
Not unt 11 1846 were thoae most charm1ng KFtl1ry Ta.lea." 
by that Inl~i t, .ble 1'11'1ter. Hans Christian Andersen. t l'c.ns ­
lated into ~tlg~1sh. 1I'bet. j oy they br1ng to cllildren and 
"hat exoellent phU!)80phy 1'0t" t hose adults 17ho nre f 1nely 
26F• G. flnrvey Darton. Children' s Books 1n •p.267. London l Cambridge Prese, 1932. 
attuned to ~..hei~' deB.ee.oy . 
One DtOry fl, :tcb never failo to hold the brent-hleBs inter­
eet of I i tUe children. and whlch B I nlw~ye be 3 pert ot 
nur3ery lore ~.s the el tor~· of "The Three Bears" i:lr Southey. 
The boolal ment i oned are typlcal 'lnd sho,", the trend in 
literatuN abroad !l.(l well BB a t home. They block out for­
ever the C:l snml , dc.p!'ese1tl8, mora...lat1c types oJ: I1 t6:'.,ture. 
Stt!!lmll'Y 
The m'l. ldle deoades 01 the n1neteenth oentury worc' m:lrked 
by rapId r1&e in thE' fIeld of readers tor ohl1dren. There 
was ~ sharp deoline in tho uoo ot re1161ou8 materl~l ~nd n 
grtJ",t lnorc" ':n l.n the use of thc aeeul!U". 
COClpllcra of thof!e ser1on, althoUgh they res',ly tried 
to f i t tbo mater.ul to the child turned out bookH which were 
Igbly mor~lstl0 and ~Ok1ng In humor. They a~rove to 
duoate t.he massee through giving 1nfo1"!llllt.1on in d:U'i'orent 
subject(! 'lnl aequlr1ng "knowledge both for ita 0""::1 sakG and 
1ta Jess." There 1mB I!. sur!lrlslng tlJIIount ot good I 1ter!l.ture 
and a f air amount of Amerlo~ writ1ng. The faooun ~oaufrey 
series lf3.B the toloet poptOlru.'. 
7.ho next chapter shall deal br1etly w1th t h e modarn 
pel'iod of ohildren ' s books, 
CHAPTER V 
AGE OF LITmAn!" CONTENT 
1880 - 1937 
'!'his mod·'rn periOd lilly be dealgn;~ted ~.6 the age of 11 t ­
crary content in children I B books. Profossor ::uoY' says thn.t, 
SInes about 1880 the sUbJeot matter of readers bns 
been taken from the field of liter~ture and the problem 
has been one of soleotion. ~rransement ~nd ~dopt1on 
w1thin the field, the tendency bei~ toward the use of 
iter~ wholes, instead of be1ng mOde up of llterqry 
This ohangc 10 p~rt1oul<lrly not l ce::>ble 1n the schoolbooks 
wrl tten for children during the ll',st quarter of the nlneteent•• 
oentury and up to the present . A brief pocount of one or two 
sets of the best r eader s w111 show the modern trend. Here no 
"mor.. ls" Sore eppended. but the subtle Influenoe of the con­
tents of these books ls ~,..t 1n bu1.1ding cb'U'acter. 
The Henrt of Oak serles 10 fine example of the book 
in whi oh nll other faptures ru-s subord1n.nted to liter3rY eT­
oellanoe. These books lead the child thrOll. ell the r;?'"'.lll of 
(Lhd 
the development of literature. ~~bloe, myths. f~lry t .lea 
" 
lB, H. rue., . of Qerd1!l5. 
pp. 193-1 97. New 
(93 ),-\ 
into the field of titer~ture, especially poetry. ~he firat 
.. ook 1s composed ent1rel,. of nursery rhymes eN j1ngles. 
'UtJ.se of books 111 the early put o! this era were 
ind10atlve of the1.r contents :1,' the trend of tone t1mes ': 
"Ll.9lte t,o Literature," "stepping stones to Lit"ratura. II 
"The LIt "'y ~en(iere." "The Clr'tded Lltel'etUl'e Readers," 9.11 
have slgn1t1ca.nt, tl tlel!!. '.::'he I'tuthor of the ;-.1tt,h Reeder of 
''L1ellts to L1ter"ture." aeries atl1te~ in ttc PI'nt'a.co thtlt . 
'l'he ,orant lon of an Ide"!.::', 
s t:mt growth of thought. power
cultlTates respect of self, lov 
reverence toward God -­ all 
by readln~ ot good 11terature. 2 
Nothing but 11ter~turo, whioh 
t~e. oa.n be found i n the excellent 
cal.led "The Chlld Classlcs "3 (1909) . 
tt s ennobling by 11 con­
nnd 11 8ent1m.ent that 
ror eme's feUOtl!lll 1!Ul. 
these nre ande served 
a GurTlv~ t~a teet of 
serien of flve re~ere 
sel11 . poetry . blogra.­
phy, fable , myth and relry tale brIng 'to the child who has 
rend all oi theBe books a wealth of the world ' o best clQ.8~ 
sloal lLere.ture ?he selootions chosen wore trom the pens 
of the gr.a'lteet writer" both in Amerlo/l. anl abl'oad. The 
Flfth Reader is particularly interestIng and inatruotlTe, 
dea1I~ wIth tAe blogra.pb.les ot great men.. 
APi gre'1.t men truly furnish the ' very marrOll ot the 
world's hlBtory,' a vlvid personal Imprssslon.espeo1&lly 
s..lmpseo of their childhood wben Ideals were form11lg, 
outvnlu9s m!1ny do.tes a.nd other encyolopedi0 det. "lls. 
2Llghte to Ltter~ture, Flfth Re~der. prefaoe, pp. ~-2. 
3Georgl~ Alexander. Child Claaalcs ~e~der. rndtnnapollss 
Babbs "err1l1 Co. . 1909. 
*Chlld Classlcs. F1rth Reeder, pref. Ice , :? I. 
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Care has been taken to present 11 variety of cppelll through 
the herola, t!19 imag1na.tlve, the humorous . the ethioal end 
the re311stl c. 
ihUe 1 t 1s true thllt the pressGa .ve turned and are 
turn1~ out muoh me.ter1al of medlocre and sometimes Vf1l"!! 
poor c'111ber, llt the Of.me t1me the greates'[' mincia 'ire pro­
ducing literary gems to meet U10 requlrsmento of oL1~dren 
of all ages. 
lihat child 1s not tbl'l11ed by the ~Ioncier child' ''iJowsll'' 
i n Kipling' il. "The Second Jungle Boor" ? V.1LLt bett6l' lel)80nS 
could be taught thc"ln were given in 'tho lUSG cotdlci... of the 
bear and panther to thei r 11ttle charge? The children !U'S 
fasolJl!>.tsd by this modern beast tale, whioh had i'i;cs counter­
pOint in the earliest tolk lore. TheN is a wide ro.nge in 
Kipling ' " stoJ:'lGS from t i owle;l through. "Oapt.a1.nH!ourageous," 
lid ITPuck of Pook ' a :1111. " 
III lOf\5cnmo that dellt'ht1'ul book , destined to live 
Gternslly in the re~m of childhood, Robert Loule Stevenson' 
"A Ch1ld's Ol..!-den of Verse. '! 
fhe Herbsrtlsn pb1l08o~~y was st1l1 doalnant a t the be­
gInnIng of the, twentieth oont.ul'J' and because of the emphasia 
rlh10h it pIeced on folk lore there was u gre, .t :revival in 
thio t1eld. Folk l or'e 11terature of the worlc! "as modifled 
and broUght withIn the ~ ea6.1116"lbll1ty or olllld.--en. 
It.h neVi el!!phasle 01; the experimental side of eduoation. 
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the realistI0 has come to be of grep.t Import~noe t the 
store Of deaII'lI.ble readin.; lIl..\ter1al tor ohll~rGn. John Dewey's 
philosophy O~ current educational practioe ia. in a large mea­
sura respons1ble. for the _ti~~ of books Wh10h are re 
truly repr3eentative of ohildren's ~stes. 
Emelyn E. GarCl.mlr suggests th.~t "the wr1ting or t.."teee 
modern books based upon th~ Dewey philosophy purallels the 
work of those writers of the eighteenth century Who ~rled to 
~ 
apply Rousee~U'B educational theor1es. h 
It iB nc'!7 !1 recognized taot that children nt'S nllt minia 
ture adults bu~ r!ltber, that they Hve in (l world of' their own 
in which t.~e ;)oc1a_ r!"lt'.t:l.ons of the greatest importance. 
Books of ce~taln types are ~rlttan today to meet defin­
itely the chad's needs and to help hiD to 11""0 "lIlic:-.b1y in 
bis little "crId, untll he 1e ready to live in the COl!Iple­
8001al wo~ld of the adult. 
stonse of how chlldren live P.t home 'lJld abroEd give 
him ·v1s10n. !.uey FH.ch l'e!'k1n' EI "Twin" aer1ss. enoh story of 
whlch 19 wrl tten against !l ot..ckground of n dUte!'ent oountry 
1e one of the moat out.ak..a;l1ng contributions to children' 8 
11terature. 
Sahoolo no lo~~er confine readlng activIties entl~ly to 
o called !"~adere but U!lle the l!l1Uly books whloh are legion. 
%mely::l E. G ner, A HSlrobook of Children ' e Llter.'ltnre, 
P. 191.. New YOrk I Scott Fo~e.m~, 1927. 
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,:lont,,,,!tu1\S ;"-"ctullllr.i~:t.,rl!',l. Rendrik W. ~r:l.n Loon' e ehArm.1ngly 
Ylr i t.ton. "'lw btoQry cd ~Ian:.r:lnd" iF! l'ead uv1dly by l,otil boys IUld 
E.1l"ls. H.,o "il"1.bur,'!'hs Bat" brlns > I:lUch fUll at .~€; 8'U!1B title 
Biving t;()Od :.!.dvico. "Petel' ~,3.n" a.nd "Pet.er ~td i'lelldy" 0.&11 ­
OI'1~el ·...hiJr.s' ov,l S";C:"ir.8 tnke ohl1dror, into the: I'flalm Df fn.noy 
1'110. "ho ci' I1S :>lut.l.l '"IlY root thOy see 'lnd hear while there? 
',',6 !'<:!lo.ll::e t.cd.s.y t.hat books serve many PIll'posea. other 
tha.n 61V1nr conts'nt knowledge. among l1hlch is the important 
one of proi:l.1.40!ng ill tho little rea,deX' sheer. Ull...lloyed .10y. 
Ctm yot. pIcture tho yOU1'l{; child of past centuries en.loying 
c~a tho llloCla::>"i\ ehiLl iOOEl , Hush Lofttn.g e deaI'ly bal(Nod 
"~. Doolittle" ? Hel .wt:lii lmve be~ i!1 d~~r oz' hell' !) i'ire 
h').([ h ,: 'Je(~ll 3'0 :,1.nrul de tC:I have l»tlbhed a t thB slap-st1ck 
'c<lmaal' 0::' J!', 0<.' )11t. tlG S 01<1 ,;..Ili te hal'S\) kicking the CItable 
boy into ~he ,;'Olld. bec!]'u!ilt: he; ha.Q been tY'Gatcd. to '" IllU::lt:U'd 
plaloter in03to"o. of' sp<lotaol,,)U. 
Children ,'trc b"SZl to sanae th" DumO:" in the absUl'd r3er1. ­
C'.Ifn!e~.i: ;; ~ tl: \,;110L Car'l ....u.dbure; t ..l1s !lorr,:') ut \;G.rly impolIslble 
., • b 1 n·"
,,00of-~",o(,.g... .. '" . ~t,..,",r 'I ~, H'.If; ·.e J. n _ B .. _~I•• 
£011 "',~:<;y love und ~.... ue,h ;.d; r;lplll1G '" oto:'y;;,f "~8 
:-leph~nt.· s Ch'.l l, " pro:thul rly 1 'ho:e tl11O' del':'ghtful re"fersM 
of n n ': btl"l"'l ()Orn~cn to c'l~ldn'~od ic toLd. ,;:,rJ \ihGil titl' 
J:lephrlnt"3 Gl'l.l.l·:i fHlds out l/lu.t h1s tn).Tlk ~ ~ for end Bpnnke 
hi! mother nud h~.s r th(!~; 1113 t;,.no18 R.%i.d L~o [tunt", That i s po 
91 tU:Jtlc>:l l, r· wi:.1cli I.UlnOl!!t evel'Y child s ho...14 11!ce to 
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partiolpate, ~t times. 
The Thornton Burgess stol·ise. in 1Ih1oh 1ll11ma'la do and 
Bay the same things that lU'e nBsoolnted w1t.ll ohildren' a flotiv­
tIcs e de~r- to the hearts of the 9 lar ohlldren while 
Ernest s~ton Thompson bolds the attention of tne t:.d.olesoento 
~lth hIs charmingly r.rltten animal tales . 
Booza whioh tell of the lite of the pioneer child alwa"s 
a.walten 'i'11till n the Al!lerloan boy or girl . that k1ndred feel! 
of rel~t!onahip 'which 1s hIs through Inheritanoe, Lntely 
there have been numerous Gt.orlse akin to t,ha re",l pi oneer 
story in whioh dolls or to,_ COI:l& to life and t e ll ot thdr 
adventures, Suoh an one is "Hit ty : ReI' First ')n'J Hundred 
'Years': w-"ltte!l by ihehel Field . Bne m e understands the child 
he:;!.I',t. m:tty l'.tl ii , 11ttla '/Iooden doll ';I'hleh IUae ;Yield found 
li: .ilD t',nt l qu6 shop. Since " C one knew hor' ags 01' hist.ory the 
/:Lut.hor. deoided tlut Httty . hel'aalt . flhoulci. tell of her travels 
o · 0 Z' lJ.l'ld tin:l s ail. Cl.ur1r.g t.he last bluA.red yet/.l'>s, 
.he Inf'ol·.:nat.lonal ur factual typ<: of DOOE. i s 111 great 
de.:n~nd to~y among ohil~ren. 1"n. €I ter .L hy i tl <IvaI' in ev1 ­
dence, SOme 0 :1' t he most eklll!u~ ~uthor8 r3 writing pooks 
," otl8 this J.it.a. Kl1tharlne Gl us',m s wri tl.,el1 "l'he Goldsmith 
of Florenoe" ; JO!llJ.stt,e Er.to:a . t~ounc; :'a1'~yetta" ; L .. ~! gines, 
"lien at ;York" i Henry' E. Lent. ~DlgBe!,!3 aM 3:1.11der3. rt 'Mob 
are a tew l'llona othElrB of eqUAl :,'<.;.nk, 
Tht,) beuutl!'ul ?etersrum books brIng t o It'i'.tle ohlldren. 
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on the1r own levels. bOoks wbloh g1v~them stories of th1ngs 
0100e1"1' !'e: ·.t.ed to eVf1rydsy life. homes i transpertation. 
clothlrlb. ?ondi cotton. sUk, lIool Nul linen, 
oJ(JVI .1~.tf1 t off the prese co tYlO be-oks m'tt.t.en PMlIumsb1y 
f or children but their :1pretl w111 b~ just as strong Z'or 
Adul tl'>. '!he 1irst. "Mtokey House en! HiB FrlendaV· l.y (W!!.1~ 
·,It !)19nfly aml. venn £yer- i!l gay cM.l'm.1.r.g etory of' ·.he '\d­
vontures of r 1.okey. nnie. ~)onald th, Du..:" I .,1 . ::;11 the l"eS 
0:' the!J' friond!:. The elever lllu Bt r'tlors ~!",' 1r; c olo!' thrl.t 
",111 ~lw:ldel! the heart of e'lrery cbUd, 
n...... 3 Cutn' B Book") by Jean J.yer depicte the daD.y .I.1fe 
of those clillrmi!lJJ., 11tt.le Ca.rmdlan glr1s. '1V?!U'l8 • .E!i:G_1 z, 
~ar1e. Cecile. ,\nm')tte, Dr. Datoe ~n1 their nul'se >\7" t:lhown 
wU.h th!Jm In mel'lJflotlvlt1es, lie BeB them nt pl'j , c,~· dinner, 
.hils p!.'l.y1ns music . at games :lnd 1n ?(~d.. .Il.ctuz.l photo~l'e.phs 
11luBtr,.tD thte 'ppealtng '01:.-:':;· 
Allothor fn d look5_n."iovel.Qpment 1n cbHdrs!'I I B 11ter­
iura 1s ahom) 1Tl the pl"a,; tice of Pl"'lnt1nv the cl'octitte work 
of oh1ldre~ themselves. ,v1d !l1my Pu+, I d 'Ullv1.d Goes 
V01ag1np:.·' Darla ,1uab~um'!I "Del"1c 1n Res4 V~!'de;; and tliith!l.l.l11 
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A10Jll1 with the ef:!'ol't.s ·~o intrip;us interest the older 
.d more ser10us 301m Ill-s not baen forgotten. 'j.bo oore 
thoughtful authore ao well us those Interested in ohildren's 
masaz1nee are holding up ideals of 001.U:''lge. fe,i!' play. ~nd 
't'7holsaomo lIvIng. They (l.re no' addilll3 \'a mor..;]." as 3uan but 
arlil cauBlng tbe ohild to fo:rril "Bound mor~ 1 Judgements. 
rightly 8.pproV.tng or condemn1ng the aotions of the ch.lrao·· 
tel's, w1thout the author's add1ng one word of obV1ous 
moral1zing• •0 r.: 
Art·istry of expression is not enoup;h i n children' 9 
books fl'lr the ohild needs the a1d of 111ustr.':ltion to help 
him vIsuo.llzo the detnll of story. This rllc~ n'!!'S 1"",.,11zed 
baok in the fiftoenth cent~y or earlIer berors the teohnique 
of I11ustr,!l.t.1on had been lII~atered. Before JnC are some of the 
earl1er 'books ni th their dull ('olored, \V~."ped b ..10ks , chol\p 
paper, extremely fine prInt p.nd very orude 170~dcut8. <} 
It was not ".lotH the middle of the nineteenth century 
thl't definite trenda In 1l1nst.r.. tions tor ohildren' .. bo"ke 
in Amarilla wore shown. 'lod!'1Y. it somet1me>! aaaoo (13 U' the 
Il1ustr"tlons or' some books l?l'e too profuse and. detract from 
the text.. 
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books ,....re .lrMe ~n~ Miska Pe~er.} 'hose cre..tions are a. 
fine cont r1butioi: to ch11dhoo;,J.. 
:\ table or she...!' of :!lodern books tor ohildran P!'8senta 
a very ,y nnd p11)&81% slght. 111e lovely oolors v.nd deoora­
tion. lUl"O chi.UrC11 to the r·(!Q,::l.lng table . juet ,\8 the g,o,y, 
sweet ' acente;i flowers lure tho beee. 
'i'h;:, c!itire llIech~nloal perfeotion of book m:Lklng 
10 ~el'J1l1nely llleaI!1,ng. Tho excellence of bind.\ng, the 
d.1.st.1nctnesa or typa, the oolor of the p :1;:8r on whlch 
1 t 1s ;;rl:'1ted, t.be sp1r1 t of the drswing -- thesEl strike 
our senses , O>J. t these 11."Y 1".180 ~c the 8ul)terfugas of the 
publl£:"lnel tr2.ds. ,,:1eB~ +,b~ art~8tie te:!.tureB wh10h 
often hide ahal1~wne8e benceth.u 
Tod.-,y chIldren' Ei books arc improvea througl1 re<)~,lvtne; 
creater' utte..tlon and critlcr'll apprec1c.t1on. 
':;'he Boolrm.a.. I'.nd the Ilorn Book among mag<'lzin's ,"'.nu the 
:P.e~ York l1et'<.l(l-TI'H)untl a.mOnF nowsp'l.pera f.l.l'8 ~h()w j n:~ th ,t 
r"'gu1t\!' puul1 ,:)~ \.1 'Jn of serlcuG orlt~o19!J18 O()nC61r r;lng ohll -
d.ren'tJ books !.os r 1 ...11nf: 2. cl'O'l.t. need. 
So ,~e tlT.tut t~t our tw"ntlat'l ;lcnt.ury sha.ll !!lc\k.;l scme 
dafi!!i ~0 c."c.. I.'.sting contl'lbut.lone. t,o L'hil.iren':3 11 tel'::;,ture. 
SUClI!!l.ry 
Thill b" lor ovenin: of 't1l;entlot~ century ahowi'I M'at 
minds equl p~ .:l for t~le t,c,:Jk. [,.re :'le.:Ll ll![; 1';1 ~t ':-'o1Jl~~ of 
.cl"itiC1.~l" lend cvr 100 I,iOTI l)(,;!)u11O',r ~ocbflc1~en ' . l' t,ert,'.tllre. 
is -~ont1S.':3a J ~ :!.oses. I<erullr.p; , 
p. 16'7 ,. He',! -::;)r'!: I 
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There 1s a t!l-lr halance betwean ths book", ,;hioh ar 
good and th...oe \\h1oh arc llIerUocre and poor. 
A T:lO!"," gEn~!',-,l :rseosnitlon of the alg.n1floancFJ of 
chl1dl'an' a books hat; grown UP. 
Chapt.er 1fT. sh'll1 t ..(! ,~t of the mOl' :11 1l8p1'!Ct;;; ,)f books. 
particularly du:rl np; the I.,at oentury. 
CHAPTER 'II 
~SE oS' IAORJU,S IN CHARACTER .l3O'LLDHlC-
From the very aarll~8t times books tor or~~dren were 
written with distinctly ooral ~nd re~1e1ous ~-po8es . ~e 
rs11glous !l1de has been tre.:.ted prevlously. 
It bLoB Jays been a oommonly aocepted fact t a story 
or select10n is moral. 1n tLe bro~der UBe of the ~ord, 1~ it 
1s wholesome onoest. to be put into the bl).no..s of ohildren. In 
thIs study . hovever, I ehall uoe the word ·'mol";).l" to denote 
those atories ;;r1tten to teaoh liet' ln!tel,. suoh V:!. ;?l,UIlIB ~e 
honesty , helpfulness. obedIence, temperance, ~~~ ~lndne8B. 
StorIes of this type date back into antiquity and h~vc come 
down thrOlJ.gh the Ilbes 1n the tairytc.le and f n.ble. Ther hnve 
pl.'lyed an int.egral part in the d1esemiIl!l.tIon of Imowledge oon­
cerning the beliefs and toachings of these ancient peoples 
trolli whom they oamo nnd have e!ltab~18hed the fac-(-, tbnt the 
var1ou8 raoes have lived t,h1"ough m~ny of the awne c::::!lerlences. 
Tod"'j we l....v u ;'Cr.lt sight of the toaohings of th(; 
Eluoid::tr1um ~.nd the 'l-eot['" Romanorum.* but rie llt:".y still profIt 
throilgh th~ tellch1ns'" of the fn.Iry-talc9 .md ~ilbles. 
*'!Jot~ c!hapter I, p. 2. 
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'1.1'1'114; the l:l.ck of asreement amtryl6 oducl'?tor:J :regarding 
the fitness o! tnlry tale!! N~ readtl'l{,; mater1al !'ot' children, 
e dokno'fr that they love. thel!! and ol"tt froll ~h~' ~orala of 
llneh ::' ~ try tnles 0.(1 , 'LlttJ.€ ned "11ding 1I00d rt; "'l'he iJarn1ng 
lleedle": "The ':I':l~ DuOk21ng"; ltV/hilt '~he C2.d iOan Does 1s Always 
iUsl'.t" anc. otherI'; too numeroUB to montlon. The rnor;\l taught 
by the Red !;i<1Ins Hood star:! 19 parho.ps at gr.lI~ter signifi­
oance today t.han it••US \lban Perrault wrote it. 
ThIs story demonstr"tel> tho.t children ·l1.l!Ierel\r;'~ 

Should never confide 1n each Stranser they meet; 

For often 9 Knave, in an artful disguise. 

Will m~~k out nn Innooent prey for his prize; 

T~e warning, dear Children. b~rore 'tis too l~te. 

By Little Red Riding-Hoods trag1cnl f~te. 

Aesop's Fables were mong the fIrst 'lfr1 tInge of "n ear11er 
antiqui ty to at-tract marked at.tention. A2though they were 
wrl tten 38 t.he results of special events aM designed Cit first 
to aeet special ciroumst!iftces, arc so admirn,bly oonstructed 
ae to bB f .U1et: with lessonp of general utility. and of uni ­
versal :opplleat1on. Tbe moral 1!bloh they inv1'.::,l -;-.bly point. 
le ue~~ly plainly narked. The fables ~rItten .at !irot in 
Greek were translated into LIltin end 1n ...475 \';'ere printed 1n 
La.tin. Ahout 1485 C,'\Xton transla.t"d them lnto English and 
printed tIler.! on h i s press i n rl'eet.oineter Abbey. Call' ton 
says 1n hIs p!'~:rt.ce that mether the morus are speoifioally 
stuted or not it is evident ~~t they were intended to teach 
....·"no 01' these rLlre edit iono !lIay be aeen in the 
Brit ish "UBeu;:!. 
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Bome P:U·+.1C1:1r.I' leseon concerning hUlll!1l1 bel1L'."t'~,our. 1'11& 
prolo~c :L!~ this Ca..-:tOl1 adiM em a~ut(JB the !/tlrpOBe olearly. 
• • • ~"OJN m; '\ o~ C::Y'eoci ..;uhtl11 <' 111 "!"nWilnY<JU3/t,)cheth 
in his fables how men oucht to kepe .md re'1ILe 'thelll 1Iell/ 
anl to "h<! eni" tllt.l" ::\. a,lo:;'!! "b" H!' tl:;; l:-r!.' ,,!'!1 "" .t "'·"1 
of al m~ner of men! he induoeth the tyrdee/the troe~ ~nd 
t.he beeatell :Jpek~1! tc- '~hC , (m!l.o that '1'':'_ !i: '!: m,·.; lmr)He 
'hlJrefore the r",bleB were found/In the wh.lche he hath 
wr-atotl thu m1!.11~e of the e'l~'lle pee':"l ~ :nu '~h0 ""15' 'IIP-fl't 
of the !mprobes/Be techeth deo to be hU!l1ble end for to 
lA:~C wordee/I,J;d many other f3yr Fnsamp13c I"0hel'oeol, fl.~l 
d(!clnred ':lere&fter/the whiche I 'tomUluB have tranB.Lnt.ad 
oute of gI"'l!811 tongue in to l .. tyn t:mgue/ tho whicheyf 
t hOU rede ~hem/ they ahallO ~-uyae+ and shnrpe they 
wytte e.nd s119.11e ;r,yve to the C"'18(, of Joye/1 
[ nolcHI Mve come C.O'1n t::> us ;;,- Cl n inh"".-t '~,,..,i"'. ·~ , It, 1s 
intereat1nII tG note their 1.nfluen ';"0 l. ok", ,rr'! tten for 
chlldloen not only d'.lrilll3 the year ,edi.. t "1:: :for ""'Iil1£; 
the iI' tr.mal!ltDf1 :md pr1.ntlng,* 'but -.lr-o upun tho,,".! '::Iooka 
which lIere 30MlJlled ,and prIntcd Ilfter an i nterval of About. two 
centuries. During ';.hls time books 'l':'c"n hlSh::"y mClt"al in tbe 
bro~d !!Iense of tile :;oo.I'd but the church, IThloh dlc t n.ted pol1­
e188 c.t ,tt>.!l. t t lJlle, did not eoooone teaching tho _' .-:, th" 
speciflc type o! mor~ onl:; 1:.3 it "f.fected t~e l"t;'-'-'.clous 
elem6nt. 'i!1f)!! '!ollo1l"cd 3. pe""lcd of tl'~sltj.on 1n .1,10h th 
rellg1ou:3 deolined ;m~l ths !!ecul~r became iXlrt'.Jnount. . '11th 
thIs ohnnge the moral again BBIIUllled R ,1'Ominent place "hlch 
--~--------------- . -~~------------------..------------,----------""" ­
-+TO mf'..lI:e acute. 
1 
'tnn1e E. I.oore. t,lt.er.:lture Old 4lld ?lew I'or Children. 
P. 122. Ne~ io~k; Uoughton Clffl1n Company , 1934. 
~Note Qhapter Is PP. 8-9. 
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1. t l'eto.lne:l f01' ll1!1.ny 'J9,H.'a • 
.l.llon an nail, however, An iSBUO could be lIlore or leBe 
Bucoeae:::'l111y ..101..med. :en Engla1U Ii U:I\o fort.; of stu:':'"! writing 
bec~;u tl13 'IObuS "The Lifo aild Adventu!'os of :.;. L '"-. DogH by 
!", COl/3ntry (1'751) 'Morons model !'~'r' atol'l.e!) 1n whIch en 
nlmal tellinG the atjry of ito lire. acts as an observer and 
oritic of l u.lllun oonduot. 
llatUl'e l~ve!'s an;). h:..mlt.l'1.1 tar1ans llk!.l1e; ti1tS i'orn pro·· 
duced m.any !ltcries of birds '!r,d ani-mala. 'llJ3s~ cl'IJatt:.res llB.d 
n i.Vo!:ll,nse '-~,f::'UCllCO on the m;,r3ery ned. no one c::lul';) rer.lly 
reject $0 eno~glng a t utor ~3 & Mr. Robin cr ~r. ~Jus~. ~ 
t:"Il. !T!.mGr1 '2 U7S"/' ) IVl'otc "Fab\.lloue H:L.toriee," de­
oign(;>d for t.l .c inatruoti 0::'. of ChlldrOll tn t~ · chil~r.: the>:! .'101'1 
tt') trog.t. &Jl.1.r!:,.le . La.trr it v:u;.; oalled ~Ir~i'bt,} H ~. H t(~lt:/ (\f the 
rlr:'~1ns. t ~ 
.."he :::0:1':-;:1 i,as ueed in m:>n1 w..ys by wrl1;",:r;':l or st.orleo. 
So~at1Jn~s t t s s"u<:.tO:1 t:.let~~n4t~lv 9.~j ""'" i!lt: ~~ ot th(:l 9+,""1"Y 
...
• c 1. ' ., t}",_.... l"-'crI... ~~. ~ V.:J.,-C""' ~l''''... ~ "!-/.. ' +"e .L .....1,). .~ ' _ oj ... ~ -, il . -'l.U.l '" of" ,U, •.• •• The1...L~' • OJ "Th 7 -.I~ 
1'Iolt." "'!'llll" ana. plne'" vfton G! ve tle !I:lvant!).~e to tCle weak 
'''":'oJll.J~' )"Lve i ts o:;o~ntn'PlC't In ·')C:.1: ..1d V.\e :luok Il 

and "l.'lekey Fmd !.~innle Mouse, " 

12"'aT.'l'h "1'immer. (1741-HUO) W".8 lmportarrt ttl th<. t she 
!!lude herse1r, in respact of hel'vrHt.lg"l fo!' 'In.} about 
ohl1{1~n, cOl'!ll.•tely t.he non-poU.n c&1, und,:,ct.:d.m,! :'(l 
Ensllstl UPI)er m'ldclle clr.u:s, S••e ~nt!"oduced hum::m8 trsllt­
en t. c f !'_nl:.\I1.1e • 
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over the strong." .48'11n it s merely implied as in the 
rf\b1e of. 1be Wolves th- esp.·' Uorals stated positively 
a re used nlmost e'l:olua1vely. but occasionally on.., Is faun, 
s tated no5~tIvelv as In the f able of, "The Bee end JupI ter,' 
"POl' tf you use yoar .tUlg, i t ahal1 rp.l!Il.\ln in the wound you 
make, and then you w111 d le froll 1088 of' i t ." 
In 'i:ngl!,.nd, durlng the perlod f:-om 1743·1tl51 a group ot 
writera of dldnetl0 atorles f1ourlshed; LaetIt13 hiker- ~b1ul~· 
(1743-11325); Thomas Day, (1748-1789); '!IU'I~ mse~'orth," 
(1767-1849); '~rth~ ~y Sherwood. (1775-1851), 
~om;Ja D!J¥ l'I~ot.e the hIghly moral story of S"ndford and 
·erton, daslgned t::> di!::aemlnate nnd exemplItY 'I . rtioular 
ph110sophJ of edlAe~tion. "3 1'1 Uhernn"';;' is best \cno"1ll 
by her book "The H1etory at the FQ1rc:hild Fam!.ly. u+ Mn.nv of 
the'lC books reached the Jirlnters and tlool;;sellern on our side 
of the Atlantic lOa slnce ohildren 1::..I0.'l the sama the WOI'ld 
over their ~or leSSODS influenced ohild ll'i'e in OU!, country 
P. a it dId 1n EnglAnd. 
I n lUll'.} r 1c t thls tllllo muoh atten't1on B beIng glven 
to achool books. The 11a1'l Englonl1 .l'rlmer 11C> longer ~ll1ed the 
*Note Chapter !!, pp. 58-59. 
otc Chapter II , P. 60. 
:3 ttnn1e }loore t Li ter'l.ture Old Old New FOT Gh11Ciren, 
PP. 1Bo-189. fie", York: lIoufhton LittUn Coo , 19:)4. 
+-ote Chapter IV. 
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need .".n;:1 I!upplanted by lIIebster's famous ":3100 Bp.oked 
Speller•.' ...f> Lymnn Cobb. John Pierpont and Samuel Goodr1ch 
were aomplli t'Elliders of highly mornl tone . Jacob Abbot 
WIUI writ-ins hle "Rollo" booka. t he norals of which. ii' 80­
quirsd. would hnve ma.de auch good chlldren that oro.ly nesyen 
oould poeo1bly h~ve been their home. 
It. rem' ~1ne(l. fol' the IlcGuffoy+ series of rer,dere to 
bocome f~ous over the whole of the United Stutes of j~erlc~ 
ilL shonD in the previous disous8ion. Tbeir grentsst In­
fluence 8 Acoompl ished through the d tract teaoh1. ot 
~or3~A. found 1n the Primer the F' trot, to ii'ourth nesd8':"s. 
which were designed for younger pup1ls witt. reor~ imprsB8ion­
...ble m1ndEl. Ul!U'k Sull1v says in hiD excel~cnt book, 
"Our T1lIles." 
These books were, to the nverage .\merican. the 
storehouse of the fables, storie3' mottoea . proverbs. 
ndngel) ond aphorisms whi oh consti tt!ted the largest 
body of ethicr,l te'lohlng he had, exoepting the Bible, 
d the teaoh1ns of the BIble WIlS over1ftpped by ,hI>t 
of the Ree.ders. In these books mnny !:lLotllre 1"$I'.de1' 
will .f1r.d phrases . worda aS8oo1ated in fQlll111'.r oouplets 
.00 paaeo.gea. that have beQ.Dl!l(l - stru..1."1.rd1zed p:..rta ot hle 
persona} vooabull!ll'Y. It was trom 1loG:lffey' 8 Fourth 
Re!lds~ th.~t Roosevel t. got the deVBstatir.g api tha t he 
once hUrlc~ ,t some self-starting pro~unents ot plena 
alternatIve to hIe own, ~eddlesome ~attle•. Beoause 
allusions to ohn::ortote>rs in MoGuf!ey' E were (Ii qu1ckly 
grasped, or qu1eker. than allusIons to B1b...i.oal oharac­
ters, everybody ~callod the little g1rl who, overoome 
-Chepte~' Tn, pp. 47-53. 
+~ote Chapter IV. 








ftef dld not sot U" B dufin! 
ode.h1tJ "lonC't not ,of lonDOM with moroJ. tJUl'tnOO COVO 
moral code of 'broadeat scope." lite coc1llJ. toach1DgG. tllllIY of 
10h rc::I31ncd 'tn tho !!linda of bO,s ant1 £)2,1'10 mo Ulled Mll 
bO.Jka, helood to devIIlo}) 80l:lD of out' ~Clt(lCt l.ea4eroln 
tloml Bfta1re,- 41atlngu1ebed ln poUt,lc:l, Industry. in­
vention, OOUCllUon and In tho Ue14 of l1tllroturo. lIolluftOJ 
ooYered n I'I'ldo ranee. not only tn the moralll 1Ih1~1l he w1Bhe4 
if! thO 80uro08 treo 'Tlblch they cere Ohosan. Thl) 
enrl1eot tnbloll ':?rlthnj tho Bible, lltorllture n.~ rot 
11 fumlehed e~oollllnt cQterlnl tor morDl. leDsono. In 
1mer and Firat RoBdero morola wore uned 

'n t'. beltevor In earl:- :-1:"1~ 
tOl' he tltresses 1t 1n nlmost evory book. n 1'1 IeI' 





find the oft quot~d poem. 
Tht. _ark iEl up t o moetthe sun. 

The bee i s on the wing; 

The _-\nt its la-bor has be- sun, 

Th~ woods wi th mU-Bl0 ring. 

Shall birds , 'l.nd bees. (l,M ants , '!>e wise . 
WhHo I Illy moments w~lIte' 
o let me with tbe morn- 1nc, l'lee . 
ADd to my duty hut e . 
Then there 'I1!lS t.he story of l1ttl<3 Lucy who a t 8 i~: 
o 'olook I'll the 1!Iorn1n~ WSB IldmonlahEid t hus, 
Get UP. Luoy. Up. up. Lucy. Cet up Luo d 11:0 
0' o lIary. 
I t i s aaiu t hat tho boys changed this version to nDouble up 
~ucy 0 " en1 l41ftlYG h . ,(1 tu~ !lbo,ut 1 t. 
nDO not stop t o pluy on your way t o ochcol . Do not 
pIny \'11 th b"d boys . 'i'bey Inll l e nd yOt into harm. ,t.:> In this 
lesson poor l ittle Frllllk Eroll'l'\ listened to "a bad boy" and 
while playir~ near a pOnd , fell in end wan drowned, Le t us 
hope that nll other li t tIe lloGutfyttee heeded the 011e aoral . 
The mar t o the Btory of tnc bt',d boy who l.,ughed in 
school end hf'd to 'lfe~r the dunce-cClp ....e.nGod lOYGS thoso who 
~ good. If yon "otlld plea s e Him you mus t nl-ways be good 
Bnd k i nd." ·' 
~oGurtey, First Reader, p. 67. 
'''*ill,g... ~.. TI, 
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Beglnn1~; ~lth the Second Reader R-~ continul h!'ough­
out. the gar!';:'1 the morf'ls nl\turally fDJ.. l into 3uoh 5:pElc1tlc 
clasuH'loo.tloDS 0.13 t<Lraneas, lying, kindnese, obedience, 
honest,. consoience, deceiving. 1ntempcranc~. 
The sflcond leason, "The Idle Boy Reformed It 111 the aecond 
:re~der. 111uatr3.tss the pByeholosle~..... efi'eot 01. (:Iood 'iEl!lOoln­
t ions t1 m'l.. C plee. It. 1£, the story of a 11ttle selloo1 boy 
whe, (.iit he nnd been bigger. hr' wculd h.,ve been wiser") I'skod 
.. bee to p~tly 171th him. The bee replied "F,o ! can not P~1lYl 
I Duat make honey; r mue t, not be Idle." In turn he nsked 
pon." tm .og to play. Each replied a.s the bae hnd done. 
thus Impr03os1ng the lesson; IINo r muot not be idle," The 
olosln l 'aph put the mor'll in words that ooule. not be 
m1ssed by the reader of the tale. 
ii11!1. to,' is nobody 1dle? Then little boys must not be 
idle. l'ln b" :I"do l...~,Bte. anil 17ent. tc cehool, and lenrned 
his 10soon ver! well , and the teacher s:>.ld he was a. 
good b.ly. 
Hugh J:dJ.8 and ~r. ''1'011 eX8Dolify the futIlity of running 
away trol!l 'Aork. Hugh runs I!.way i' l'O~ school and thinko be ol'.n 
tr').vel the 'fIo!'ld over ~nd indulge 1",10 laziness. After seeIng 
t.hl3t the f ar-lIIer. carpenter, and even t.he lDUaiC1imlfl hnd to 
#ork Hugh deeided that nDillg~noe 1s not whit ltore 1.011$0,,"9 
than aport or 1dlenes::l," nnd from that time forward he learned 
to be dl11:ssnt at his task and becl!IDc :1 i'1ne boy.;':' 
~YcO~frey. Fourth 'Re~de~. p. 236. 
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cGuf'~e1 abhorred lying or deoel t of any kind and not 
u nU.kCl " 1il o!m+,eml>(>t'ar ief) ..M t,lle :;ritere of (:ontul'iee pre­
v1ou"" Ie <lee of' !!tor1ea whioh c"\u&sd chl1;1Nln r.nd tho,"c 
of oredlU01111 wind£! t o be too conscienoe strioken <,vel" TJinor 
matter" . 
A lIttle boy took B lareor piG08 of' oako tb~n he~ae 
'l.llo'lll'ed t f) have" when bis cother ohrmoed to lenve the room. 
He !:.te a bit 
_:1 kept tho extra piece. nG felt "81'1 llty. 
The <cUthOl' tells us that al though his mother d:!,d not dlscover 
hill thet't , Cad sa'll' hlm all the tlm(l. He dec(;)lv)d hl" cother 
for a b1t of :..lke. Ii' tbl>t l1ttl-,,, boy hnd on.:> b'l.'J ot feeling 
in his bosom he would foel unhappy whenaver he thought of ble 
meannass . At the qioae of the story these questIons are .. ,­
II 
/lsked. 
!lo you '''hlro. the angela will ,(r.t 't 11tt' e lit!!' t 

entel" the kIngdom of Heo.ven and l)e sEloci-;.teC!. 171th th~m? 

No! ;;0 liaz' can entC';." the k i ngdom of IJt:)·1.ven. 

A 11tt!.e boy u-psot the ink 'JOttle on the taU':'e. Bie 
mothet' on ente:-.-!ng t.he !'OOlll SQW the aooident bll.t gnve the boy 
t': chanoe to confess. ThQ boy, howe11Cr. danie;} "h<l.t he had 
s pilled tho ink, whereupon hi", mother snid: 
tt ohild t.he.t 'laa. no one w111 trust, 

Tnough he should s.'Oet\k tho thlnp; that' fl true; 

And h. thnt does one wrong at first 

AI!:1 ll ' e t" Mde 1'" makes it t:vo,5 

T~" i,len Yorkl 
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Tho llIor, of the f~ble of "The ,Boy flho Cried:,olf' ~ a 
casUy underatnndab1.e rmd often quoted; 
The truth itself is ~~ belleved, 
ll'.rom one who often hi s deceived. * 
"How to C:n'Goh Pony" teaohEls that even Iln1m~e Bhould 
not uo :iBcelved. Coco. the pony r.~,G e:razlng i n .;. fleld. HIe 
littlo ster WllliMl ho.d tried in Dl'ny ways to c'!1tch hin 
but. wlt:...out ",vall. Pint 1 ..; he fil .ad his cap with lu;>0'ou8 
grass, which <'1O tSlll9ted Cooo that ho came '.lL) to t the gr",Be. 
l11iam gently took hold OI' hie bridle. A me£!1\ boy said. 
"An empty oap would h9.va do B well " : to which willi 
replied. "::: 11'111 not choat avan my pony. fo!' 11' I did. he 
:ould not oome o,gn1n. t" 
In all 0'1: the earlier r~ad.erG !?os wel l 3.3 bocks of fiction 
kindness ~o a soclal trait played an important p~rt. 'cGuffey 
in ilis ~·ecde.N! espeoiall:J' stressed tlkindnos 13' to ohildren, 
'lgad p:::-oplG, an1m!ll.s, and rUl who ,;ero helpless. illnn~ch saya 
thllt. 
K1nrinees 1s '1 l .>.ter d,1ecovery by the r:l.o~. thllll 
honesty rel!ltcd to property. and truth rclt.ted to evi ­
dence in temple and oourt; 1t 1ll Ii' tl'alt I.lXel'CiBed 





Children from tlme lmmemorlal have been Inherent.ly oruel . 
' cGuf! ey wh~~e ~ork6 ~e psvchologiccilly aound tr16~ to e5t~b-
11ah ltn of kIndness in children !!.nd youths through the 
mo'cal story. H() made hi'!. chRrnoters p·3reon:llly reavonsIbJ.o 
for thoso in riiatX'') s :l "n,t otten -:'r.t ed to :11'1V8 ,lome t.he 1m­
portallt moral throu~h aev(ll"tU 3torlea of wldo vtll'latlon. 
The mor"l Is ll!!plied in "Peter Pln1'U" ,\ 'ttOl"Y , " of the 
go01 morJtn nn:'! theIr doF.!) ..: nd t.heir servioe ta t.r.:weller s 
lo-;t in th0 snowy Alpe: 
'30 thE cood monkB took the 1:10Y int.o their r .om 
nil oal"cl for h\l" until he wan wel l .Ill tha snolf was 
gone, Then they sent him hOIl'13. 
The foundl 1.ng (l;l'0ws up :1.nto P.. (lweet ohild in tho 9tOry 
of "r.!r . roat I!.nrl llary " and :1hows hill' r:r'.. ttt,uue to her beloved. 
'bene facto ?": " l;lh(~n 1',r. "·os." grew t ,QO old to .,,-ork, iJary took 
[5ood care of him. "", 
'-'ociet tea for the prevent. ion of cruelt~T to o.nlm,- ~l1 /lnd 
Mldllbol'l societies 'nad not been organized a. hWldrec. ye:J.r8 ~f:t0 
but ;!cGt:ffey included many lessons on kindne, e to rnL, ..111 nJ 
bird'! in hiD readers . Dogll ~ nd OE\ts wero manti.Olled mo;'l ,{, of ten 
'oec"\Usc they w;~r€' ·lome!:ltl oated.. ChHdren 'Ncr'" adnlnr.l ghed to 
~t.:()(L..ffey( :; Sf'cond Re'ldar. p. 69. 
l''':"b1.d. . P. 53. 
•• 
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t reat them well. to feed them regul!lrly "00 "to lSllrn r ...1th­
f ulnes! " from them. B1rd and. insect storieB ;:;bound n" "ell 
.(is thor;e of anio,tls not dCl~estio3ted. 
-1'y' 8 Lit.tle LPUllb" has 8tood the teat of time and. 1s 
atill beloved by little ohlldrcn. cGuffey'o ~er6 icn of the 
poem e.dt;la tbe mor'!.l i n " s1xth veras: 
And you, ench Gontle animal 
'1'0 you , for IHe. may bin.l, 
And mLke i t follow at your o~ll. 
If YOll u!'e l\b:nys kind. OJ 
~)f rido who 80ved hiD mao tel' fro!!! baing crunhed b~' :1 
falllni.. w' 1:•. ,eG'J.ffey Beys, 
:;'1.110 "a9 hurt by 8"me of the rubbish, bu' h1E 
maa tel' hM. h1m kindly taken oare of. unt V he got well . ('* 
obert :md. Samuel va P. turtle "hteh Robert !.urned on 
his b"ok~ ,::;"lIlllel quotes tll" "Golden Hula . /I '_"her. ,10bel't turns 
the t.U!'tle !'1 r:11t !lIds up,~' 
Klndnl)sB :'0 '911";18 1s dealt w1th both tn pro~() n.nd 9Oetrl', 
the mOrl1,lfJ teuchlDE t hg,+, n911t.n 8"'0\11d not 0<: ... }hbed; v,l id 
birds must 7VJ\:' be caged; no harm muat he!" 11 t.hem bee.',utle 
"God oe e', . t h(l s parrow ohoul.l .i L f .,11.. " 
_._-- --- ..- - --­
." 
'Cr1'lf fejl" b' t 3eeondRellder .. P. .LOI. 

**Ibid•• P. 143 , 

' Cc1uffey") 'fhird' Reader. P. 109. 
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:'11e ;\1blC' i'urniahecl. much mn.ter1n.l for mOT!':1s dir'vetl::,; and 
indlrec:'ly :;te.ted. "Honor thy father IlIl!! thy I!o':'her" W.'lS an 
exhortstlon 'I1'1dc in me.ny 6el(~attono 1.n the '<jonks of :m s;;.r11er 
per10d. That it 'IIIlB heeded is proven DY nuroerOl1S e pluo , 
'1'he elders of 11 l1ebr~w synagogue 1I'ishod to buy BOllle 
Jewels for the pr1est '!) e phod. The j8fleler'(J son deol1.nod to 
show thel>l the jewels although they of'ferod money in Inr.,;. 
amounts. Hav1ng left the store in IUlger and with f.). fee11Il~ of 
f rustrat10n. what was the1r surprise to ha~e the boy br1ng the 
jewels an hour later say1ng . 
'Y tether who had the key co the ohest 1~ which the 
dt:U:l0nde are 1~ept, 111',8 <\sleep. At his .lSI? !l short hour 
of' sleep ::loea h im n srt'at deal of good , ~,nd for "ill the 
011'1 in th9 world, I would not. be wanting i n res;eot to 
illY father. or t,ake. from him P. single comfort."!­
Th!\t hi13 conscience ~nB very much t:ltve ~nJ tha.t devotion 
to h1s mother w~e instilled 1n h1s heart 1s shown in 
"George ' s FN!.at." 
G~org~. the son of poor If1do'If • gnthcrhlS wood in the 
fores t, ~,\YO :niles cway from hOlle. found some ftn,'} x'ipe? strl"1'1­
berrieR, "nO~'i good thEl'le .rill be \1.i..~i l my Ol"""';;). ,mel butter ," 
thought Oeorge. ';0 110 lined hie aap w'!. th 0001 '(laves and 
picked, the lUBoloWl bcrJ:"1Gs. Just ~g he wae about t.o eat one 
.: uu..&. ....u ...~ ~"" 1-' hi· , 1... .., .)t. 
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ho t. .c • .:;i !;lB mother. " I w1)1 div1de '~hotl int.o t'Jo parte 
a nd et't half '.!om ta.ll:(; t.nG o~hel' hal!' to her~ ,; B .1"1; tho heap 
looked 8 0 em tlu:'". 119 P.ut :'il~l t .. :)(;etilcr "-fain, ,, - wi.II 
t a.ste just one. rt H~ eould not do thi s eith~r . so n;;, ~overed 
them wi Lh !~.".VC5 und trudged home antlo1p!J.t1ng the groa t, joy 
h8 would glvb ~~o 11.10 !looth'!! ... 
""" 
Hetrlbution tl'3.Tellod owltt1.y on the hee:e of the e;rll 
doer 'L"Id the puniohoent 'IIa ! unuBUlllly severe S.3 cOlape.reii to 
the offence ooam1tted. 
In the "'Z'r1cky Boy" or "The Boy 1U'u:l the _11k lIaid" 
G-eorgu rlcrtcIl ; [: Grent t.ease. caused the 11 t ·v1t~ ml1ltma.1d to 
Gpill her puil of mllk. 'rhe 1111k made the r.;rounJ. sof t I'Uld 
the bnd boy s lipped fmd broke his leS_ He ()nc WUI> sorry for 
h1m but c1J'eryonl" on1~. • 
So ouoh the better. The lesson wil l do h1m good , 
nnd ha will be out of mlsch1et tor three montha. " 
$Olllut1mOB ~h() stories ..-",lttell to tea oh '1 moral held 
children's ~~tentlo11 by the dre9.dtulnerns of their portraY!ll 
an aholm in thi," Ul'!Usual on" uepiotins daadl.y !"03tl-1but ion : 
------- ------_ _ '___0"'.__._-­
.----. ....~-----,-
,. 
lJ~Gufr\)y·s7h1rd "sader,. p. 92··94 . 
"l..'cC·llff();/ s T,11rd R)<\d.or, ;};-'. 77-~8 . 
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A S!ORY WITH A MORAL 
'rhree Germ!ln robbers found 6. bag of Bold. 

One ran into the town where bread WaB sold: 

He thought, 'I w11l poieon the breo.d r 1,uy . 

And se1z,e the treasure "hen l:1y comrades d1e. ' 

But they, too. thought , 'When back his feet hv,ve hied. 

,e w111 destroy hio, ,.nd the gold divide. ' 

They kl1',ed him . 'ltld, pnrtaklng of the b!'ElNl. 

In a for. momento ~:l ware lylng dead! 

o world! ~hold what here thy goods h~ve done! 

Thy 501(1 hils POISONED t wo r .~nd 

MURDERED one. 
MORAL, -- t soc1ety oomposed of none but the TI1cked . could 
not exist. It aont.1ns within itself t he .se~B of ltD own 
destruction, and, evan \,I'lROUT n flood , would be 9wept 
fromt.he earth by R deluge of its own iniquity. The moral 
CEMENT of nll sooiety 1s VIRTUE, I t un1tes ~nd preserves,
while vice separates and destroys. Nothl~ 1s 80 b~ind 
and sul..oiur-.l ae the selfishness of viae , " 
Thrtt 'virtue 1'1,,",1:'\ r.1W'~yo ...ell rewarded ", ,E1 shoWn 1n the 
story of "The L1 ttle Chimney-'3l'caap," who Gt:.>le u r;old wlltch, 
He soliloqu1zed thus, 
Ii' I take this watch I sho',ll be 11 t.n1er. Yet 
nobody aees me, Nobody? Does not God see me? Could I 'be 
hl'f,PPY D.{3s.1n? .Iould God hear my pr~ lyerl3? Oh.!" lIh, ,t ahould 
t do when I come to die? " 
So saying. "he trombled rl..:.h fellr and felt cold 811 o·"er." 
Then OaDe th1s nobla outburst, "r 'l7ould r~ther be sweep .!lld 
always be poor than steul.o ~le lQ~y of the house who had seen 
what the ooy did let him stay at. her housu ,'.nd acluc ...ted him. 
He [).rew up t.o be a fine mIlD... 
This rnor:..l from the ~ible he never forgot r /t'Ihou shill t 
not 8 te eJ.."~ 
T'"1l1oon'::; Fourth Re'lder. p. 193. 
*McGuffey's Second Reader, p. 115. 
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LitH', Ed 'd start ins out to spend hie gift of two 
dollare for a much cove ted book, meets a poor faolly of 
imm1grQnts. He gives t hem bis two dollar9 for food ,d r6 ­
celves their bleseing. Rta fnt~er, Ilnobeerved h~d watohed the 
whole tr~nseotion ~nd when Ed~~d reaohed homel 
N"y denr son. · said hla f ather "here 1s '!hole ~undle of 
boOks. r glva them to you more ~,S " reward for. yOUI' goodness 
of heart. th; ,n tl. ~rew YelU" s 151ft• "or 
Althow::h :ll't".onalProhlbltlon Amendment v,~.s not p'!ssed 
untll 1919 q def1n1te movement e''l1nst Intempezo ',nc,3 hIld begun 
1n the provious oentury. ~Iark Sulliv-uf says t:t~ t n:..:neroue 
lIays of interesting children Ilnd the teen ;lge, in -~he crusade 
8n Inot lntemp31'ance $ I':'ero devised at that tlir.~ . '2119:, were 
tlsked to woar " 'Jlue bow. eymbol of temperf'.nce . 11':. all times . 
SIgnIng the pledge wen urged through the lines --
COIlE, SIGri THE PLEDGE 
Young man, why w111 you not sign the pledge, 
And at"lnd w1th the true and the br(l.'~e?
How '"lre you lean over the dangerouB ledg,c 
Above the INEBRIATE'S grave? 
Ag"tln t,he evi_s of strong dr inlt were thus piotured : 
Five cente ~ glass , doea anyone think 
That that 1s really tho price of n drink? , • • 
c<,-uffey's ThIrd -. del', P. 62. 

7t ;".rk S",~livan. 
 , P. 113-n.6. !'Jew Yo~"'l:: 
Charle~ Scribner'e Sone, 
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T11e price of ,drInk. let. him clecide 
o h~e lost hIs courage ~ his pride, 
And who 11es in a ~r.rovelilng hc~p or clny, 
Eot f~' removed from "- beli\st today. 
rho tllrls were !lupposed to helD too,!LB told i:1 <iuoh ditties 1'.13 : 
The lips th'l.t touch liquor 

5h~ never touch mine . 

No m&tter what anyone says; 

No 1: ~tter whRt anyone thinks; 

If fOU want to be happy the rest of your Hfc 

·on t marry a man if he drinks. 
Both .!cOuffey and WHlson urged temperanoe in the1r 
f amous serIeo ot' readers. 
~inlson uses a.llegori cal 11lustri~tlonc to shaY.' the 
d~nger to be apprehended from the habIt of temperate drlnkIng­
11 habIt whioh leads the younr onwr.rd so gradually toward the 
r aplds of l ntemperence that they see no da.nger ·'.ntH they are 
v, the very brink of destructlon. He ll1uBtratee by t~lling 
the stor~r of 30me young men whose boat wso drifting perl' .:I'lilly 
t.oward r.Lger npldB. 'l'hey refUsed to heed 'B'U'nln:36 gh'en 
until 1. t TIns too 7.ate. Then this drastic deac!"1.»t.lon: 
' Up with the hel,.,.' QuIck! quiok! -)uick! .Pull h ardI 
f or your lives boye.' So they ~lled tlll the blood 
started trom thoLr no~trlls, rnd the veins ohowed like 
wh1p-oords upon their brows: 3et 'tho mast in the Bocket!I 
holst the sail!' ~! ah! it is too l~te! too late! 
Shrlek!ns. howli~g. blasphem!ng , over t hey went. 
KO~l .-YOUng men, thousands go over the rapIds of 
Intern. ;erance "ery year, just in th1s rll'l.Y . through sell­
confidenoe Ilnd the ower of habit, cry1ng out all the 
• 
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while, 'When I f1nd that temperatn d~lnklnF. is InjurIng 
mo, r will gIve 1t uP.'~ 
~'ollol'i1Tl<; thlf) is v. oOlDpanlon plecl'. oo.lled "The Ple asure 
'!'a.rty•• , 
err-HIe Jib1rlp.>lll in Nonny , c.u.led the Ueelstrom 
i.e the (bnger which 9ignlf1ea tho olr~l e of plellsure aur­
ronndin(" the pa.t.h of the telLperate drInker. ""he one 
<JUOb3 d, "I'D the boat "lth a ....1 aboard . the ot.her :lr':lwe 
Y<..uno me" Into ita horrible depthe of drink. ,:,.:; 
l.4eGuftey beSins 1n his 'I'hlrd Reader to use l e e50ne on 
• amperance. The mor'l.la. tll''' obVlou., in the storIes bearing 
the tltlesj !'Bewn.re of t~1e First Dri!'.k. "*** "Touch Not -­
':'aste Hot -- 'SandIe !Tot. ,,+ 
; ! U!!.thsnI~l Hawthorne' s "Town Pump"* 1~; 1nclud'9d 121 tho 
McGuffey oompl1ntlonE: on t.empermco, In thl;:; Bclection, 
Town Pump speake of i 'e,g own v1rtues 011er those of lntox!cllt-
Ing drInks by eayIng c 
l alk up , walk up, f\entlamen, .walk UP. walk up. 
Here 1s superior stuff! Here Ie the unadu.!.tera ted ale 
of f:!ther Adam! better th'ln Cognl ac. ~ollZ1.nds. J"lnlc'l., 
strong beer O~ w1ne of any ~loe; here It !e by ~he 
hO!,,llharu:!. or the A!nole glass, m,d ~'lot (',lC oent. to pry. 
"all: upc;e;,tlemen. mdk up and help YOlu"selvea. • • 
ako 'I£i.y far t;lat fellow who seeks my a.id. to quench 
the fiery fever ot l~st night's potut1ons, ~h!dh he 
'_.. --­
.. 11lacn1 o Fourth Header, ?p. 89-91 , 
~Ibld•• ;P. 92-94. 
**~leG-uftey' 0 'third Reader. p. 118. 
+ucGurteyf~ ~ift~ Render, P. 53 .. 
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drained from no cup of mi ne. \7alcomB mos t rubicund &1r: 
eray on you. Q&n: The water nbsolutely h1sses down your 
red-hot ':" lIst. .:.nd 1 ~ converted qui t e 1rlt o a steam 1n 
the r:in19ture Tophet. wh1ch you mistake f or ~ stomach. 
'!'ell me on tho word of flll hone8t toper, hp,ve you ever 
• " • spent the pr10e of your ohlld:»en' 8 food tor 1\ 8wig 
half aod~11oious? Good by. l1benever you arc ~1rsty 
Mcolleot thllt I keep n oonstant supply , at the nd 
Tovm PumP. 
It ims intolerable to McGuffey Viith h i s deep "lIIotion 
about rum, tlw.t the Sta.te should l1cense 'myone t o sell liquor. 
He states his fee11ng emphat1cally in thece 11nesf 
Licensed to do tby neighbor harm; 

Licensed to kindle bate and strife. 

L'l.oensed to nerve the robber's arc: 

Licensed -- to whet 'che IIlUrderer' 3 knU'.,. 

Lioensed - - like spide r for e fly.

To spre~d tby neta for m..m, t hy prey : 

To mook hie struggles, crt:.sh his ngul . 

Then cast hIs worthless f orm away. 

I n 1825 there appeared a l i ttle toy b ook, ",ri tten f or 
ohildren free fh'''' to eight ;years . whioh carr~ed sever'll 
Interesting presentations on t he subJeot of temperance. In 
one , o6.11ed "The GlaBs of WhiSkey" the ch i l d re 'ldl 
There is a bottle. It has somethIng ill 1t whioh 
18 s pelled 11,, _h_i _8 _k_e _y. It "biakey. Li t tle reader. I 
h ope you w1ll never taste anything like it ~a long as 
Y011 live, It 18 po1son. So ia brJ.ndy; eo 19 rum; 80 
is g1n; .nd many other drinks. They are called strong 
drlr.k. They are so strong they lrnock people down and 
1:1 tham • • •. (Here, the good taste was dwelt on at 
length). 	 HUSh '.'Ins once given something to dr1nk when 
e waB a 11ttle bOy. Tihen be e;rew b1ggol" hI;! reme1!lbered 
e,~<I'k Sul11van, Our TUlea. :p. 40, New York j 
Ch~rleB Scribner'g Sons. 1927. 
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thlt. pleasant teste nd drnnk more and more. usb 
eventu'l11y beoame drunkt>rd• 
••O:.AL. Look not upon strOll€: d.rink 1n th,y youth. 
I n the Bame book 1s dretl',dtul tlUe of ohild drunknrd. 
A little boy went t o a oloset where there ...8 '• .lug
of rum. }Ie t r>.Bted it . He Hked it. He tasted 11ttle 
more, 'l'hen he drrolk It greqt deal, It. l,.at he becrune 
drunk, Rnd fell over, ond las there untIl he dIed, He 
was fO.:lnd dead by II Jug of rum. But he '.7ould not be 
kept Ol.t of Heaven beo/\use he dId not knol'.' what he did. 
The QuestIon following the story ~ks; 
Oh how aha"-l I keep trot!! beIng a druJlkard? I Will 
tell you. Neger drInk a drop of enything that m~kes 
people drunk. ~ 
Many morll) leeeons were based upon the f'Ul111Inl' "Uil',ge. 
"Open oonfession is good for the !loul." This 1IoS partioularly 
true in leaoonC' de",llng wIth obedienoe to purents. r.nd teachers. 
DIre pen,'lltleB followed dIsobedienoe, with fOX'61vsm8B 
r~nted only utter oonfession. The story of George Washington 
nd the oherry tree 1a good 8l!;amp1e ot this typeo! mor. 
• 
Thc story of the brave Caer.blanoQ sho~s blInd obedience 
~lth~~t 3ud8smant. The story ot hI~ faItbful stand while 
the ship burned 1 fJ too well lmown to oomment on at length. 
However. the picture which thIs story brIngs m:!kea us ".pplnud 
9Anonymous. A Book for Little J~ l'hllcdelphl ' 
Amer1c~n Sunday School Union, 1825. [triRoB:.lnbnch Coll, !ot1on, 
Philadelphia Pree Llbrc.ry. ) 
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the act o! the boy. Chlldren ~ Quch impressed by; 
Stlll thls nobl e hearted boy ~ould not disobey 
his father. In the f~ce of ~lood. ~nd balls, and fire, 
he stoo<'. firm and obedient. He c!"lled, flga1n IUld 
~&1n, 'Fath~r may I go ? ' But no volce of permlsslon
caJ:Ie. • • . and there t he boy stood • • • • . • . . 
and nerish0d 1n the fll'mes . 1< 
Personal ~dornment wes a vice of the devil nnd only 
very wi cked people were vain. In one of tha old, old books 
Is e. story entitled "Death a t the 'l'ollet~ it recalls th 
story of ~ girl who was stricken dead while 1n the very not 
of ~rt1flci ~ly be!'ut1fylng herself , WBS found by her fBllllly 
In her room with the Implements of deplor~bla deoor~tlon 1n 
her h'lnds : 
GraspIng'!. pl11r of curl ing irons. varlo'.ls p,~p­
phcrnali . of the toilet lay nbout - - pins, brooches, 
rlbbons, gloves . etc . Eacb of her wrists W~ enolrcled 
by e showy gllt bracelet. • . • . e Cl988 r efleoted 
itt! frightful fidelity the O.1.8lmJlY fixed fep.turoe, 
daubed wIth rouge and. carmIne, the traces of 0. smirk 
of conoeit ~hloh even the palsying touoh of death could 
not wholly oblIterate. roar creature! Struc!r de~ in 
the very pot of saorl1'101ng at the al t!!'.r of fem<1le 
vanity! jever have I sesn 90 startling a SatIre upon 
human v&n1ty, so repulsive , unsIghtly. and lo~thsome 
!\ spect,~cle 3S :J 'oorpse dressed for P. ball . ' The 
ghr-stly visage of death thus leering through the 
tinselry of fashlon -- the 'v~1n show' of ~rtlfioial 10 
.1oy -- waB a horrible mockery of the fooleries of life . 
j, 
'eGuffey's Fourth Re~der. p. 130. 
10uark Sull ivan, ~. ~•• P. 30. 
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'The story of "The Vain Peaoock" teaches that be",uty 1s 
only 3kln deep ~ counts t or nothing unles9 the heart is 
humble. The mor~l st~tes: 
'Ll.ttle boys 3Jld girls. be not like the l~acock. 
proudnd vain, on nccount of your 13E\uty .nd fine 
clothea, for humIlity rmd goodness 3J'e 1l1\l!!,Ys to be 
pre!erreJ to beauty. 
1.1though the writer has barely touched. thIs moet lnter­
ssting neld of mor!l1s . the f Act 1.0 indioated thnt perh-ps 
children I!ccepted ond naid tbings whioh they oould not. be ­
lieve. Perhnpe t.hese r ender-a tlould not be Wholly accept~ble 
today but Harvey C. ~lnn1oh makeo this interesting predlctlont 
~nlG&S the traits of oharacter ~hlch t~QSO 'essono 
established in the !'llumnl , of this great OClU7''3e of \!Ioral 
lnstruction; unless resistonce to the deteriorating 
foroes ' of sooiety be r~ised to a por-er greater thun the 
s trength of the org,~,nlzed force s of orlme. Uunoral1ty, 
nnd disrespeot for lq,w anci order. Juneric m'l.Y not expeot 
to be e;~elllpt from thelicoadenco "bleb b.::fell the grant 
dyn"lstlea of' higtory. 
Summary 
In this eh:;.pt.er the writer has attempted tn aho,; the 
influence of the oora1 on the aocial 11f~ of the people a 
hundred ye~r~ ego, by cttins eXt~ple9 whioh l~oulo~tej suoh 
v irtues "El honesty. helpfulness, obedienoe to p'lrent3 
t er'lchers F:'nd l''ll th in God. 
A coop<::rieon .of poetry "01 nd new~ eh~l torm the 
content of Ch(lpter VII. 
llliarVey G. 
RellJers . p. li2. 
cp~m VII 
CO:lPAP.!SO~ CBILDREN'S POETRY OLD AMD 1m\'.' 
Poetry for ohlldren baa tollowed prnotloally the e~ 
line ot' 'ievelopmant U8 haS the -prose 11ter3.ture yr1'1tten for 
them. 'l'11l'ough the eflrlier centuries children aae1ml1ated what 
they o<Juld fro!: adult poet!"lJ' lust as they h lld from au PTO"e 
uritinge as Robinson Crue~ and Pllsrl!:! re lTogrc,"". 
'ry?es :)f "ooml!* trom the f!tteenth, eirleenth c .. d geven­
teenth os"!tul'.iee show th<:'.t the sombre poetry of tho5e d'l¥8 IT:;'!! 
17r1tten ll'\rgely from !I. rel1e;lou8 po1nt of v1ef1.IrY~1l5 to 
teaoh oh11dron!.;o be "good" or l3utfer hell'~ !'irl3 1II1.lB E:. 
dOl!!1n9.nt note. 
Wnlter de 1 ef!f; has compiled ~n n.nt!101~y 'inoluding 
poems f~om the thl,r!-eenth OC::1tury to moderl! tinea. It is 
notable collection, .but upon ex ination ars out ~:c\WO ..~11 
i::nown 'fact '(,!'-"",\':; (lI'Hh one except1onl ) 11ttle if ans Eytl1Sh 
poetry was really written for ahlldran before the time of 
111iam ~lake in the middle of the eighteenth oentury. The 
.~lote :r'il,!!.ptere ! nnd I 
-Antho~,ogy, Come HHher. 1923. 




arune i s ~ or poetrJ for ch11~en 1n Ame~lca. 
~e varyino ~~1~ltle8 of compi~henslon, t~e natural dif ­
ferences 111 personal!t,138 ,d apt!tlldes rather t the 
chronoloc1c es , Dust be oons1dered ~a we think cr ~Gtry 
f ol' ahl1dre.,. 
en the true poet tunes h1f.l • BJ.ender pipes' to 

ch!.d10b ~ars he neither forgets his ~rt nor losee hie 

m'.glc. He: compoelJfl in n. !tey and ~ range rul&Jtod to 

,1mmLtUl'El tllO~lght. "nd emotIon, but he conUnueB to exer­

c1se hl s hiE;h cre.J.tIve pom=rn and to smp:'oy most ot hiG 

own partIcular eltills. 2 

The fIrst of the poets who actually wrote for ch1ldren 
nd whose ponmll h":ve cone down through tt"e yem'!) WI.18 
Dr, lsase wp.tte . iii e "Dl.vlne "00 l10ral Gongs" Wl'1 t ter. 1n 
two etlt)tlonE! wc.!> pritlted in 1709. In the ~~i'110C '~O hill 
. 
"DivIne songo Dr. \'letts 1'I!"ote, 
Vel~e ~~R at first des1gned for the s~rvioe of God, 
though it hath been wretchedly 'lbueed • • • • There i 
something 80 runU91ng and. entertl).ining in rbymilB e.nd 
metre th~t w1ll inoline ohI1dren to make this part of 
their buainess ~ diversion. • • • There 113 &reat de­
light in le~1ng truths and duties this rrey. • • 
'",-...t is learned in verse 1s 1.oneer retuned 1n J:lemory 
~ 900ner recollected . • • " And a s I h~ve endenvoured 
l.llk tli I? llU1l;;u~e to tl's leve ~ of a child' c under­
6T.' .ndlng , nnd. yet to keep it. if possible ,.bOTe' contempt, 
80 I 114ve deu1gned to pruf1t nll, if pOSSible, -nd 
often.-1 none. 3 
The .i'u :c- itan1c spirit 1s muoh in ev1dence h) i'..is "'Moral 
Bongs" whl cr. I.ero Ifritten in protest aga',nBt "current vic,," 
2Ann1e :s. l'o oo!'<:3. L1t.er!lture Old :md New For Children, 
p. ';!'f7. fiew York: Houghton td:rrl1n Co.. 1931:·, 
3ao.rvey Durton, Cht1;lren'a Books 1n Eng:m, P. 108. 
Cambr1dg~. London:nIverslty Press, 1932. 
12B. 
_hece lJ<)ems t.3~oh univerllal lessona whioh a.re '3,8 g<>o.:, 1'0:.' 
ch1ldron of t Y tiS Y68terday. in IntroduclnE his "liar, 
SO)lgt'l" Dr. iYntt.3 olea-.rly stat..athe thought back of the wrIt­
Ing of t.hom. ",hen he BIlYS. 
Here the 1. ~JlBuage and mo :l.surc 8 should be eilsy and 
flowl';,g with ct.9'3rfulneso, "tth or wltho',lt tho solemnI­
ties o!' !'oH~on. or the Baored nune ot' God. Wld 11(1), 
thlngl4: JihBt ~hndren mlght :!'11U delight and prof1t 
together'. f 
An.ili:!onltion against laztnese and 1 te tllt1~to ,reaul t. 
~1l typtrled by 
TliE SLlJGGARD 
'719 the voice of thealuggard. 1. heard hie co~~sln, 
~ou have lvaked ~e too aoon, :.: IlIUst ,slumber ar:;nin. II 
~o the do(>.!' on 'til hingeD,Bo ~e an his bee:.. 
Turns his aIdes • .md hie oho1l1del's . nnJ. h13 heuvy bead, 
'A 11 t'~h~ more sleep, lUld ,/\ little more I.llur;bAr;" 
Thus h'" wn.etes llnlf hln daye and h19 hou_"e 'lI!thout number; 
And when he sets UP. he 1!11 te foldln1!, h1.ll 1: 'r-.!s, 
Or wBlke about; lIl'Iunterlng, or t::oU'lt~ b(l "t '.~e, 
I 9:\8:l' d by his C'U'den, 'U'ld S'll'f the ;;lld briel', 
The thorn n1. t1.3 th1stle, grow broe.dcr ...nd h1eherl 
Ie co.othoiJ t'"'..:~t hung on hi::: ilre turn1!l(; to rags; 
Ac',l hl0 J:l0:J8;y ot1ll wastes , tlll he st.t'.rV'so. or he begs, 
I ,lUSde hi!" !\ vis1t. stUl hopll'l6· to find 
He hsc.-. to::k bet.ter cnre !'Ol' 1J:Iprov1ng his mindl 
He told mo.: b1~ dre/lllll!l. talk'd of eating lU'ld dl"l ing
But he Bcnrce rcadg hin Blble, and never l ovee t 1nklng. 
Bald I tben to my heart. .lIJIere '9 CI losson fo7' l!.:1!l J 

That mon'n but a pioture ot ~t I m~6ht be; 

nut thnnka to my trIam.e tor their C".l'e ~ t: 01 ljr~H)~1l1G. 

Who tllJ1lfht me betlmes to lOtt.'e workIng an<l l."et"d1ng. ,J 

40 I'. ':sc,9.C 35:;" ,30aten I 
Little ,Brot'1n dltion 1753. ) 
r: 
J.:nzM,.; P. 356, 
129. 
Th~ poems, "I:nnoeent Play" and "tc Su=er Evening" paint 
lovely plotures in the first st::mzaa but d:9fln1tely pOint 




Abro9.d in the meadows to see the youJlg .lambS 
Run sportIng ~bout by the side of their dame, 
flth fleeces eo olean and eo ~hlte, 
Or a neat of you~~ daTen in a large open oag~ , 
.en they play all in love. without anger o!'~~., 
How much we may lelU"n f'r01.'l the sight! 
If ,.,e hPd ~een dueks, 'ie mIght da.bble ill m....... 

Or dogs, we mi~~t play tIll it ended in ~ ood, 

So foul ond 80 fieroe are their Da.tu.rea; 
But Thom!lD. and IUlliam, and suoh pretty lll!l:'ieB, 
Should be cleanly and hs.rmlese as doves or as lambe, 
'~hoGe loyely eweet :'nnoeent orestureo. 
Not " thing that we do I nor IJ. word that 'rie say.
Should i~jure another in jesting or play;
?or ho's Bti ll 1n earnest th~t's hurt~ 
How rude nre the boys that thro\1' pebble~ nnd m1r~! 
'!'here' s none but 11 · modmAn wIll fllng ~cbout, f1!'e. 
And tell you,"'Tla all but in sport. 6 
A SUlIMER 
H01l' fine has the cisy been! how bright :ra,e the aunt 
Bo~ lovely am joyful the coures that he rUYi! 
Though he roB a In a mist when hls race he begt:.n, 
.d there followed BOrle droppIngs of l'!lin: 
But now t.l-t& fall' traveller's come to the 1ieet. 
is raye are all gold. and hls beauties Ilre beat ; 
He paints the skiell S8.3" ns he sln1m to hIe ree':,. 
llIi foretells .'l. bright. risIng :1f3!\ln. 
JUBt such io the ChrlGtiarll h13 course he begins. 

Like the sun, in n nist, wh1le ho mourns for hIe Bina, 

6Ibid. , pP. 358- 359. 
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Am J:I::!l tn into -Ceara J thell ho broaks "ut ::u:d shinea , 
And travels his heavenly 1'1'*' t 
t lfhenhe come'! nearer tu fIn1sh his .oe. 
LIk(:) I!. nne setti.ng sun he lC'Jk& richer in 61'1:.08 • 
.And 51ves a llW'e hope ~t t,he end of' his dS.\lB 
Of' r'1Glt.g in brighter fU' r ay. 7 
.!~.tts ue':ll the 8.nt ".S c' symbol of i ndustry, a s \'1011 ,"8 
for 	forethoup:ht for c rr.lny day . In. ":'he A!,i; or The et, " 
h e paye h ~.r:h tribute t.o t"e ::mt, but hos 130ent pr'\I se for th 
hnmlln being. l:ho h~ede !'lot. the ant 's lOBBon, 1' ,3 is ahoY.!! by 
the 	third verss; 
t . {.....ve ::.CS!} Bense thf'Jl It POOl:' c!'€cf'l~ £~r.t. 
-:r I t:lko no due c[U'e for the thInGS l sh:J.ll want . 
~or previde against dangers 1n time: 
Iben death or old ase shall stare 1n my fa~~. 
Wh.'l.t " \I'retoh!lha.ll I be i n the end of ID!>'1 days. 
If T tlifle l''IIay 1>.11 their ;:>rlma! 8 
In hIe well known poem on "Th ee" he introduoes in his 
lna t tWIJ 1 ine!! nn ';lit ':C1l0ted !J.d'\ge whi ch fi t;J th.e 'pre:3en':, 8.3 
well as t:,:::; l'lghtf"enth CoS\ltUl';T. 1e P09Z 1.., in J.h·.::ct OO!!­
t:!'l!at wi th Bunyan'~;, e:nblom, "Upon "'begs",.'; in t'''t1c!l ~e 
regard -l. t /1$ G.n :l.mmoral inseot. ,­
7HJi: 	 .BE. 
!!Ol. 	 doth the iittle busy bee 
Improve eaoh shln1ns hou!' , 
o\ ,1d gathc.!' honey .!l.ll 'the i!.1l.y 
P'rom every open1ng flower 
7!!.:Il. 91t., p. ;~5. 
B.2!!.. oit., p. 362. 
·Hote Ch'l-pter' I. 
131. 
Eow ekilfully she llIake B her cell. 
'low neat ahe spreads the wG..'t! 
ArJd labors hard to store it well 
\,.i th the sweet tood ahe makes. 
I n v;orka of 'labor or' of skill. 
I world be busy too; 
r'or 3C'ltan finds 90!lle tlisoh~ef at-ill 
For idlo hands to do , 9 
"L1ttle bil'ds in their neste" show hC\I'!!'Iony and. love; 
"Lamb r.rl doves" 5entlen~ss and c3lennlincae ; b little dogs 
Bre U'!Ied as examples of bad behavIour. The following poom 
.. s OIl'" of t he most populllr for sohool entertllimsnt 8.nd 1s 
found ln moat fmtholog1Cls tod"lY, 
Let dogs delI8bt to bark and bIte 
70r God h~s made them 80; 
Let Bo.rs 3nd Llons growl ani fight, 
;"01' 'tIs their Nature. too. 
But. Chlldr~n. you should never l et 
Such angry pllselono r!.sq 
Your little han:1o were never 1lI.lllP. 
To te~ each other's Eyos. 
Let Love thro' all your Aot i ons run. 
And all your ~ord8 . be mild, 
Live lilte the bleaaed Virgin's Son, 
Thnt sweet and lovely child. 
Hio Soul w~3 gentle an ~ Lamb; 
nd as Hic Stature grew , 
!le grew 1n P'nvour both with !lim. 
And God his Father too. 
llof' Lord. of all he reigns above, 
!l.nd from hiD h0av'nly Throne, 
He aeee what Children dwell 1n L~xe , 
,nO. Dll'rks thelll to::' h1e own. ~ j 
9Chn.rl-eg ",'llH BOT, C,-,1"!'y "Ird ":rle F.ls'II'orth C1. 1 ill inger. 
Children's Lit.eraturE'. ;.> . 407. llew York IR~nd :fc'ltllJ and Co,. 
1921 t " . 
'::iem'Y L Coates. Children'!') Book of 1'0etl'1" ' pp. 'l) - 80, 
Pbllad~lphla : H~nry T. coates and Co•• 1879. 
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T,! hf'4ve . " .1'1 tlig!' in ,t.ho r.H'I!mlngful \"lo!'d~ of 
N ,.rt.,u.....B 'slil11Q aUyLf. ...Xs a '-I '"  ~ "ymn" U!1·i \J y l'1~J ",a"'~ 
l'flTlellt tl:!", wr,~:l. no :luub (verY l.lothor 'orea',h"" ~;bem ahe 
look!! upon her olee;Jln8 ohlld. 
Hush . my dear, l ie stil l and slumber; 
!:oiV an.gele gulU'd thy bed ; 
Fen'1'Jn1y bJ.c.rJslng') 1'IHhlO!lt IlUllIOOl" 
j"ntly r '!.lUng on thy haRd. 11. 
J?o11o,~irJ,Z( f. ol!!J\C '.latts there "ere n:l poet3 of :'lo~n untIl 
1789. At." 1'113 t1.me '1l111W1 r\1ake '. El enga of r,l\'1o~!Jnc - It 
pl'"1 nted. l~'llld.ren...;).d 1 young thin5s ~ p;" " ~\le;l t,t\ air.. sa is 
nho,m in hi!! llXCluis t te poetioal 1frltlngs. Ee .;!.('vad the :fields , 
the Bt~..r9 . '~he ":'hl aperinF w1nds . Natural phenO!:lell.!'. :'i11ed 
hio stm'11 t~.V2 'lOU!. '.• 1t~ t~(l "we, I\nd reveranca lch alngil 
,i. 
" , h1.!l PO!"::'!!"" He 11"'.'.l t.J'.e 3.~. :'.'t of lIIBk!ns be/l\',t.l. :'uL ensrav1..nSB I 
1'O! ~.11~ poeJ)l~. Of him Sw1n'DUl'1I0 1l!l.3'I!. 
,,1'1 tical langnaga 11i too ponder.)ue i.::; a;;:pr oBs the 
da1nty elmpliolty end the potning lightnes' of hi 
vsrscp. !Us l-'Oemll arc ur.equlI.llelt of t ha1r kind. Such 
verse was never fir.! tt.en since verse 'I""it,ing begfUl" Only 
1n ~ f ew of those r aul t..i..e&.s fI'agmenta of ohHdleh rhyma 
~hieh flo~t w!thout 'name' or form unon the nemorles of 
m.m eh.Ul \lie .:!' lr.:t suoh PIlI'S, ole!U'l - cadenco of verse, 
such r ap1d r\!l5 ./Uld. !lO'l'f of lyrio laUf;hter, ~uch t'lV18et 
and direct cholCfl 0:1' the ,3ust word ROO i' 1guro . such an 
:!./rp,""ooable simplioity ; nowbere' but hel' g sucb It tonaer' 1~ 
wtsdoll of hoI :ines£i t . such e l'lght ;).nd per1':lllle of 1nnooenoa. ­
ll!I:dn!l. J "hUaOl and. Ct):rrl" :. Scott, Anthology of Chl1dish 
Literature, P. 312. "ell York, Houghton MinEn ant Co. , 1935. 
12.... -d~;.;rer eu. _l1e ~ls, ~neB of !nnooenoe, pref~oe. P. 13. 
London: JOhI!. L:.ne 1902 
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I-~re~ today love to hear Blake's poems beo~us~ they 
are att'l:'l~1 to the I"hytbms (II' oh1'ldhood. One pOE: .• nover to 
be fO!'r'otts!I once 1. t has been heard is the ('11", , .• ;"':en quoted 
as ""he PIper 1 '1 but thnt. 1. s n1)t ttstl ':.117 nor it'! s trlot 
oonnotr.t.ion. It, is the fll'Clt poem in .IThe "1)llg<. of -:lInooenoe" 
which are up.ilally trollted as 1f they were S01136 for "Innooents" 
wherel".s they arc no'~hi!lf; of the kind. The poell l s their 
nrrRODUC'!'ION 
_"P~~~ down the vRlleya wIld 

Plp11::; l"Oll(:1l :>1' pleps",nt tr.l.oe. 

On a cloud I 9a~, a child 

.r,nd ~l": 1".ugh1ng 9::1(1 to mo t 

"Pll'C ,~ !!or16 :tbo, ... t' !.-:unb " · 

Sc L plpod wIth IIS1'ry ".IO&r, 

"'l'tjJel', p1j'Je thPt soJ\f, aga.ln ll ; 

So I pIped; he wept. to h:!a.r. 

"DrO~ thy pipe. thy happy p i pe i 

Otl'ig 'i;hy songs of l1'l?PY obaar! I 

Sf) ! sung the !:IlllllO c.ga.ln. 

I'Ihll <J he wept \71th joy to hear'. 

I; 1'1pel'. sl t thee do'lm '1r.'1 wr1 te 

In a book tb£.t all llItly rcud n; 

$0 he v~n1sh'd trom my elght; 

80 I plucked a hollow reed. 

And I made a rural pen, 

And r stalnld the wator olear, 

And :;: 'l.'rote my happy songs 

E7ery ohild may joy to hear. 

W1111,,Jr. Blake craved freedom not only far h1meoU but 
tor all other livlng oreatures. 'Ih:.lt the s ilf i'm':l.ng of an1­
mala or ohll:1ren wan abborrent t o h1m :tel shown manJ tlmes , 
A Robin ~edbreast in ~ cage 
?ul:.a all h£lD.ven 1n .~ ra8e. 
l~. 
;eoh outcry ot a hunted hare 
A tibre from the bra1n doth tear. 
!, sky~ark Hounded in the- "1.:18 
J1. chorubic: doe.(l ceaac to sing. 
He who aboll hurt ~he little WI'an 
Shell l'Ie"/er be lJelovo -t ljy men. 13 
Bl'!'.ke continwild to .nto i n th113 hl'.p!,:! at!'" 1.n 1)'/ childr en, 
of shepherds em their fleecy lambs, of (; 0r",1 0ns "'n:1 o f flowers 
Ilnd b!rdl~. Nhn,t":~hh must unknowingly ~Olll'" t.o the llttlo 
ohild, not. only t'l'OI1l 'the wOrda but" f :,'t'lm the cntlell(l9 o~ 
'£ D 
Ro.,{ r;we~t ts the a'" ephero' 0 swact lot! 

frOD the corn to tho eveninG he 8t~ays: 

He 3bf'~1 ~on;')'I' hla sbeep aU the dsy. 

And his tongue ehell be 1:1l1 'ed with ror:~i~e. 

For h~ hears the lumber Innoc~nt ' ca.l. 
And he hears ~he ewe:!' tende!' f'c:p:] 
H .. is watchful: whllc they 11.1"0 i n IJCaco. 
ior t,lOY know \'Then t:le1r "hep~lerd ia 111e,h. 14 
One poe::! d"hich 91~o th.<>t. ;:(.re.. t .Jtrldes were [.(;.1116 taken 
in tha wri t1r~-; of pesrls '!or ,~:t~.:!d.::'a1.1 J. J hhl ;:J1I"t:U:'u: . 
h\t.nHI~~:J SO 
When tbe graen woods laugh oft th the V02.CCl t;f jOy. 
Au\ the dimpl1ng stream ruM laughl~ 'by;
When t~e 3.1 r {loes laugh witil our merry ..,1:t, 
And tho green hll1. laughs wit'tl the noi$E: of it; 
\I'hen 1'.1;() mel.ldo~'n l!lugh 171 th I1v6~y gracn. 

And 'I;he Gl'NI ahoppt!r laughs ! n the merry i.l osne I 

r j.nn1e ?lool'6. Ql1. cit.; );J . 203. 




en Mary and SUBan ana. 'Emily 
1.+.~ tl'>elr [<7.(I:t !'our:l mcut.'la t1lns. "&, hn. h ;,!" 
\:heH t :.." ph1nte:l b1t'ds la.ug.: ~n thl.; ~:h.-:-~8. 
,en our t""llle wl tl1 cberries '1l'Id nuts '.3 spre<u1: 
COM€ l1v$, and he r.wrry) aM 
.1 nl n with lUa! 1 t;
To sIng the aweet eho~~s oi, "Ra. ha. he: '- .J 
'£'r:.6 l""~h'tel' whl.ch O!il!!1! 1;0 c:h11d!'Bn t , ~o eentur1::!!; J,go 
with t:N:JG rolUckl1\:\ U ooa t8 stIll beIng e~h.oed witb tho 
l!ary~' [utI 3UI3<U1S (lIlt! F.aI1.l.es today . 
Aanle 1"I,lON "'&.YiO that 5.lake ~l1'rb'rad in '3 '~yle r':'O!lJ 
other pO~t. ." in that. h~ made »Oetia fOl"lllB whl(jh f 'l t.t.ed hIs 
mood!) :;.nj use.:! 2!i'l own P:l!'tlCl4f'.l' rhJthllls ~nc. 8t :\nz~: patte::'na . 
3P.~7 
I 
50U11('. th... f'lu',;e 
No", I t l. ") llIute j 
JIroa ~fll 19ht. 
D:1.J an.• nlc:ht - ·· 
.. \'gh tlr.e;al. e • 
In the dale ~ 
Lark in sky 
lie!') Hy 
I!:errily. merrily to "oloom,a 
ir:. th!' Y'H,'"' 
II 
Llttl~ bey, 
Ft.:.ll of .)0:11 
Li t tle £".1r1, 
:',lVeet and small; 
Cock does crou, 
30 do fOUl 
!orry Yoioe, 
Infant noise; 
arr~ly, m~rrily tOl&elaom~ 
iT;. the year• 
.._._------------------------­
lS.I!.!!a. . 1', 35. 
16.. i' ~ "0 
.2.l2.. ~. ~ .;:-'. j: 
136. 
"Infant Joy" is one ot the ohoioest seleotions, 
"I h...tve no n'!Ulle; 
I e.tl but two dsys ald. " 
Wh~t ehaU ! aoll thee 
"I happy 'UIl, 
Joy 1s my nu.me. 





Swect joy , but two deyo old. 

Sweet joy I oall thee; 

Thou doot s~11e. 

I sing the lihUe; 

Sweet joy befnll thee!17 

All of 'Infintty is expre!llled in 1'our l1ncs, 
'1'0 e, 0 the world 1l" a grain of sand, 
nd a heaven in n 8114 flower, 
Hold ~,nr1nity 1n the plllm of your hand 
And et.ern1ty in tm hour. 
It le tempt, :tion to quote more of these .Lovely poems. 
but we must leave the sweet s1nger of BOne'.S ,to the aplJre ci.. ­
tiona 01' the ooming generations. 
Poems Ann ~~d J~s T~ylor followed at the beglnn1n 
ot the nineteenth oantta'y. Their "">Oems were quita did lotio 
on.!. ho.d tlUcn the same !:lor~ l1ty ~ posms of :::s ; ~e ~ts, 
They were original in an ent1re""y new 1'18Y, in tl:.',t. the writers 
enod to be ta.l.klng direotly to -tile ah!.ldren \':hoss natures 
they kne~ 80 well. The 8xpc!'ienoc relatlold ir- "Waah1nst en.l 
Dressing" hO}1 'Men and alwnye ill be pnrt of dhlldhood. 
It the water 11'! oold, !IlId the brush 1'u.rta your head 
And the soap hae got into YOul' aye, 
111 tbfi wr.ter grow Wlll'aer, for all -Um't :fou'vo said? 
ArId 'fIhat good will it do you to cry'l 
l7211. cit., P. 54. 
131. 
::t is no~ to tease you and hurt rOU t my sweet , 
!:'ut only to!' !tlndD6ss /lDd t.U'C. 
l'hat I 17' .91 _ JOu, ani dress yO\, 'Uld J!Ul.kCl yo\.' look neat. 
I_M conb out your tanF;lSS0Iil9 l"llJ.ir. 
~nd the trouble 1t you would not cry. 
1 wi th a kiss I 
and wipe i'9'Jr Ti()t Bye, 
atter th10,18 
early Ill:.. of the poems of the Taylor s 1Sters turn upon 
e "Whole duty of children, " "Carelsss IIatllda" doeen ' ':, 
~tn18h hur sewing. loses h~r ,ble nnd thread , II! untidy 
nd hD.Il torn bel" frock, In Bpi t e of her proJl\.11li.>s to retor::~ , 
her mother sems her t.O "Austere H!U.l rl Wh03C mistreBs Is 
Lady RIg1d." Poor lIatilda MS t\ hard t1lJie until "Order" 
oones to help he r. At l~st 1t 1s t i me to ~o home end when 
aho 1e ~Iven s cholae ot gIfts 
t.1lda. clasp'd sweet Order to her hevrt. 
And satd. 'From thee, best frIend. I'l~ never pr.rt. ' 
1t"s/l'~lgent ry . " "'Dl,.ty Jtm, rt '!TDJDee T Shouldor- 0:' 
"utton," "L1tUe G1rls Uust ~ot Frot. " all deal ~'1 th s1mplc 
every occurrences in chtldren'll 11ves. 
These s1aters also wrote nbout flowero. birds, stars, 
thelloo~ d the trees. oet ot these poems clOBe with 80me 
admonitl0. "t, ~ conduct. Their poGI!1S vo not the 1nti , 
SlMi q\.~. 11 .... ,~ toh mark ho poms of Bl~e. 
c.:.\y or -:.tie POeJ:lS by the 'favlora ware "In().3ntlvee to leeo 
18Jnne and Ann TQy~or. Little Ann and Other Poece. p. 44. 
Lend-ell ! ' Fredertok Tlarn Co .• No date. (rllu8trnted by 
lU:.te GrcOMWllY. ) 
13vI 
able wr!tora who ~ttempted t o oopy the1r style. This wae 
&speoUly tr.1l0 of the' poems by Arul Taylor, . 1I,,\y l!other" ; 
~JoIy Father." 1'ho 	 poem. "1.Iy 1!othar" was muoh e.dm1rod, and in 
the sixties e nccla1med"one of the most besutlf'ul 1yr108 in 
the ED811sh 1.anguage . " 
MY ·Io:OTHli:R. 
Who f ed me from he~ gentle breast . 
~1 h~8~ed me in her arms to rest. 
AnJ. Oll my oheek Bweet klseee pre8:J'd? 
y Uother. 
When sleep forsook my open eye, 
o was 1 t s~'ng sweet hushaby. 
And. 	 rocked me that I should not ory? 
y Ilother. 
Tho sat ':100 watched my infant he 
• ,~en sleep1ng on my cradle bed,
And tears of sweet ffeotion shed? 
1\y Llother. 
\1Jhen pilin and siokness made me ct.'y, 

Who 6azed upon ~y heavy eye, 

And Tl'ept, tor fenr that I ehou.d d l.e? 

y Bother. 
o dress'd my doll in clothes ao Sr-y . 
And t aught me pretty how to play , 
And minded :>11 I had to B8.'1? 
y l!other• 
.'Ino ran to hal p me I"ihen ! fell, 
And would Bornl'! pr?t-c.y story tell, 
Or ld.SB the .,lace t(l tlflko 1t well? 
t!y Cother. 
"110 t~ught rof infnnt Bps to prtlY. 
And love God a holy book and day, 
And w!Uk in v;ladom' e pleasant way? 
y J.lother. 
And can ! ever cease to be 

ft1fectionate and kind to thee. 
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o 	wast 80 very k1nd to me. 
~jy Kother. 
pj, no! the thought I oannot bear, 
.-\nd if ~d plenge my life to s 




T'hon tllOU ~.rt fe "ble, old, and gray 
y hO!.. thy ... ma ah.... ] be thy stl";. 
And ! 1'1111 900the thy pains away. 
y ~iotber. 
ft:no. ~en I seo thee hang thy head. 
, TTf1l1 be my turn to watoh thy bed, 
~!\d tears of sweet atfeotion shed • . 
tI_ "'other. 
~or God, who lIves above the skies. 
iiould look with vC'ngeanoe in Hia eyGs
It ! should ove:!' dart:; despIse 
f.11 liother. 19 
Sinoe ·;:.hc metre 01' thasc poems a f.ln eilBy f l.o"lll!!1 one. 
there sprang l!P over f1 sbort perioQ. of time IIIru'lY im1 btlons. 
Some of theBe ~ere f fetohed children of todny ~ould 
JUBtly. think t.ht!!!n very a11"'1. 
Tho Rcsenb••oh~ collce;tlon cont!1!n!3 Tnr!otls books of the 
same period trom whicb tbepc ele~1nee were taken. 
lo"rorJ 11u9s to (l PUP;..':; VIe r 1nd. 
in 'l'IPPOO 
"lCn I!rata puppy. TippoO came. 
Companion of each oh.lld1sl'1 glUllS. 
Iho. - on my he[lJ't hs...~" 'atronger c~a1tt!' 
Th3,., Tippoo. 
19Renry T. ooate::. 1'1 Jlother, Pp. 69-10. 1'hUedelph1al 
Henry T. Coates and Co., 879. 
*Not,e Chapter T. 
*#PUb11ahed and sold hy William ~lee. 1617. 
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These ere the oonoluding linea of e long poem baeed on 
, . ­
the thought. of the Dible &3 :\ grsQt oomtort,er, 
What can support IIY drooping head. 
When '1 am laid on my Dellt.h-bed'l 
1Iy Blble. 
The author of thlf! poe~ WSB perhaps wise to l"eJ!l!lln 
anonymous. 
OUR SAVIOUR 
~o TIllS tt, that (high hSllTlna deONe) 
Erought "lee !!lBn fro;n the t:ruIt to lIee. 
The Son of God - In QIllI1ee7 
, Our Sa.,iour. 
~no f or us yel1ded ( alo) uf his breath, 
SeSll t d by al:.L n,turc mourn d in dElI1.th! 
ihUe lightn1ngs rent the earth beneath'; 
OUr ~B.vlour. 20 
Ona poee, "My Ch1ldhood" writ.ten by ,'~. iJpt.,·m (unknown) 
end published Ln .1~ladelph1a in 1824 . offered a diversifIed 
form of thls tYPG of '!'Oem, in tb, t i t deals r.ith vl1rlou.e 
episodes 1:'1. .. ohild's life, Eaoh epIsode BPI:eurG on Il page 
by Itself, Tr!th i ts ow descriptive headl116.
, - . 
PERFEOT INNOCENCE 
en f trst my eyos discQ'fered dSiV. 
And quite a eense1es(; lump I lll.l'. 
t did my wond'rl~ looks diaPl~1? 
f.ty Childhood. 
FEARJ'UL OF CORRfo:CTIOn 
Hhen first the rattle oharmto lJly l11C::" , 
Or rod, but ngm'd. or~ated tear, 
*Publ1ehe.:tby AlIlerionn Tract. Soc1ety. 1830. 
20,. l'oeo by A Ch!'let1D.n. '"Ou!' Seviour,t ~JtJ.11Il.do1phlQ1
orgnn and Yeas~r. 1824. 
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!! it oaus~d the sl1st ' n1,ne; teerV 
liy Childhood. 
GAIHll¥J ww,wE 
,11, ' bout "BUSgaboo, 'I 
brink end startle too. 
such llonsens6 tru(;'i 
y Ch!ldhood. 
'l'h10 poen: run:; Blong through a. !lllIIlbEtr of lnt.!::rminn.bl'2 verses. 
Eo" of t.b.elle ?OStlS :rell far below the t. 'It'ld1'U''l' 0 
Ann Taylor! G t'/.lIllousveree, as thie one entl.a~d~ ":1y Son" 
wrlthn in 1&16 by Gregor, Eloho.rJB. A i'ath0::'" c.mf1dence 
1s expressed in thi9 poem, 
BY 50 
\/ho ;.ever did. (u says report. ) 

Un!~ in Ilny cruel Bp,ort . 

Cr with ruiecM.evous 50ysresort? 

My Son. 
rhen aick, myoId Domestic, laJ . 
\~ho ,did a · kind 'lttenclanca pay. 
And !'Sad. to BOOth hie Grlet' ~wai? 
y Bon, 
Gret t!'lb".1te waa paid to the teacher through lines 
To lIy ., 0V'3~l'!e3e wr!:Men in .Pbiladolphia. 1824, Eoch of the 
lIany varElo" r.o t1tle, "The School ~; u!'he Task" ; "The 
Reprl!n!Uld"; "Iho Prny6rn , "The iismpler" I "TIle F;-.I'owell. tt 
THE 8A!.1PLER 
'-'0 ,;lS.de tho Scholar proud to eru-w. 
'.mEl :3 NlIPl er \;ork&d, to t!'iend am. r~G • 
. :lc\ '711th Ins+.ruct1or: fonder grow'; 
y Governess. 
1'HE Gll"l' 
Who i'11'st nne WOl':' needle gave 
Ana. learnt me I!ltUlY n !'lour t.o !IIBva. 
A~ told of HenTon 1 the early Gl'sve 
y Governess. 
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EYtdently the rhYming 01' v'ords WM the outstanding 
thing i n Uloae InconsruoU$ liMe. 
ry 5l110tt -..rote a book of 7erse in 1817 i n ~hioh 
there r:; seven poamfl of 't"1 a tJl16, de<l1oa.tsd t,,) v!U'iou.o 
ember!! of t fc.mlly; (mother, r"ther, :3i!lWl', brother. 
unole, aunt, m ,y), These poem!l ,ubl1obed ,deY' the 
ti tle IlGrll.tefu1. T:i'1butes. H II 3p1r!. t of oompa.n101':i!h1p 1s 
eho'lf!1 1T... 
Y FATHER 
~o in my Ch1ldhood's earller day,
Before my tongue 'c:ould one word 1'l31, 
oul~, let !:Ie with hi!'.! watch"-chaln plllY? 
y Father, 
I1hen !Joated on my mother'!J me", 

?'ho used to play ilt peep with me, 

llidln;z;, wheN .Baby could not see? 

Lly Father. 
AntI ~hen oy kite I wished to try 
o held tho strings to mako it tly, 
~llc plensure BpZrkled in my Eye? 

My Father. 21 

Littl<:l !f any of this kInd ot aent1mcnts,l v·,~rse was 
lrdtte:l pftar 1024. but in that year 1Ucht-rd ~r-c6or:,. wrote, 
Y DAOOHTER 
~lo(ll mourntully nttend my Bier' 

Tho shed the sympathet1c :rear? 

Tlho'!.l taltlp1IJ11: Ol"j,uuy DlisE ~iea here"? 

y Dau.ghter. 
'Jhc fal thful AS the o:'endor Dov'';, 

W111 ':;rent my memory 191t.h loote, 

An:l hoIlO to meet in Heaven above? 

y Daughter. 
Hhymee Ilnd P10turee for llureezo;,r nod Sobool:' waS the 
'4-"
- . ;) 7 
tltie of a v01m:,e of "Oaut1oruu-y Vers.), It by the '.':!lY1ore. 
which atr<:ls9"cl ..;§ t::ea.'"lB of ollutloning IIaf'a ty • obedieroe . "nd 
oleanllnslI!!l. C.Jl_tra.r:J to oni tlon e. li~tl, :: sirl t70uld eat 
the f orbidden fruit. with tJ:.e tollow1.ns reeult. 
~hey "But on l.:t t.tl", but An:n!l com)l. ,in ' 
Of :l pain in he!' 9tomaoh tmd head , 
And.'7ClrY soon follow' d 1lI0Bt tcrrlbl e l' ' ....1 
She D:!lrleked 01Jt ..~. th ;,Inguist. ' ...." .it 
.':h0 diM. f!'Om not doing what 7'" had desired, 
A:1d cllt.1ns:; the fruit of th" '\'food. 
Jnck Pnrk!J!' '\'rllll oruel boy and t ed c..,lma.ls; 
But all suet! boya tlnlel!8 they me....... . 

orl3 OO'"illl': to ::.n unhappy end, 

Like oJacl: who l30t a 'fr!.otured ekul 

l1a~ bellowins at a ru~loua ~~ll. 

A v' 1r 1.:.ttl9 Si!'lwho th.1nko she 1tl much m:.perlor to 
the servants of t he houaetlold is ...utloned tbus . 
'Uent1 i ty. Uhnrlotte," hoI' mother re"ll<!d. 
I'~lo~s to no ntstioD or plaoe; 
And nO'lhing' 8 so wlgal' . '.8 folly prll!e • 
..?lO'~ aross! d. in red s ... lp>Jern nd lll.oe • 
.;ot,. ~1 the f!n... tli1nes that nne ltuUea po~se!ls 
Should teach them the poor to despise; 
For 'tis in good manners; and not ~n good dress,2
'.i't..t the truest gent1..l1tl 11ea. 
"Obronlc anxiety" m'lrk8d the poems of th,» e I1"1y I"t of 
t he nineteenth oentury and '~here ";1ere n~e!'ou" books of 
oautionary vorse. Several 80,1'186 a.ppeared under' suoh "sugar 
coated" tltle rJ a s The Dalsy" and "The Cowslip. " :h rhyme 
1s a warm , ,d ,t fear is expressed concerning 
22Ibla. . PI'. 44-1f5. 
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antiolpated naUEhtlnesB on the p~~ of chIldren. wDr8st or 
Untlrest" ,,111 gerve to ellow the trend• 
....en oh!ldren are naughty .J.nd wi!l not be drest, 
PrllY ;:hat do yo~ think 1e th~ yray'l 
.y, otten: 1:'8n11y bel~eve 1 t I s bast 
':'0 kas? them in nlght- olothe!! all day! 
B\;t t.h"m they ce.n have no good bre&kfast to '~(l,t r 

lior 1I~ 111th their mother o.nd aunt,

At dinner theyrll have neither pudding ~or meat , 

Nor !l.IIythins elee that they IYtmt , 

en 'tIiho fiou!d be naughty an..\ s1 t all the d.u.y.
In ntght-elothes unfit to be seen! 
Andpraj" who would lose all their pudding and pla.y 
!l'oX' not belM dreet nee.t nnd clean. 2-, 
"Little nay, or, the Punishment ot Greedinees. " relates 
this sto • Llttl·, ane], was 1nv1 ted to a party . ana hal' 
mother who knew her f~t or greed1neoa cButionod herl 
Not to gree1.lly eat 

Tho nice things at the treat; 

~e ehe muoh wished to breaA her of this. 

QUoy p~ayed ganea end 
At length ~as seat ed, 

ili th her tl"iends to be treated.; 

So detorm1n1 d on ~ln3 her share , 

That she drank tlnd 8he eat 

E't" ry- t.hing .she could ' get; 

Yet stUl abe was loth to for;ear. 

Ber d1o!'egt..rd of her mother t e ollut10n brought 1to 01'lll 
retr ibut10n and the !:lorn! states I 
,!y yo~ r9Qdera beware. 

And avolJ w1th gr&at car 

Such excesses as these you've just l"8ad~ 

23R03l111ClI v. Halsey. rorBo~{,ea !;)VUJ>.D <.>~ .,.0" F..llIt:lrl.ca.n 
Nursery, p. 176. Bostonl ~- , - - ~ - _.4 -, • ­ •. 
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For be sure YOll wUl find 
It your interest to mlnd 
nt your f riends ll.nd rdation have suld. 24 
h~t there is nothing new under the sun le proven in thls 
1<3SS01'l all safety In E11~l.JI,beth 'rumer' 9 book "'I.'he l S1. ":>5 
1I1ao Helen \1"8 ".lwa10 too giddy to heed 
ihat her motbel' hs..d, told. her to Sh'~n; 
_,or frequently over the otroot, In full !lpeed. 
She ',Iould cross where the cro-rlngeEl run. 
And out ahe would 60 to a. very deGp ~ll, 
To look at the water bela. ; 
How nAughty to run to a dangerous we~l . 
ere ber motber forbade her to go . 
One morning IntendIn8 to take l"~t one peep , 
Bel' toot slll-p ' d "'1II'Iy from the "round: 
nhappy mIsfortune! the water W~~ deep, 
-tid ~Iddy "'tss Helen "ae drowned. 
I t Is ev Ident from nnterlals quoted that the "l1loral1at1c" 
11 poetry paralleled the prose writIt1{':s of the eighteenth 
century .nu were the 11terary diet of ohlldren In AmerIca 
'lnd Engl;md. 
At the J')eginnlng of the nlneteenth century ChlU'lee L~b 
vo l c' d hIe ribjections to tt,1.a brand ot l i terature. lie oried 
."Dinat the "sore ev11" whioh had beset ohildren's minis I!I \y ­
i nt, thr>t all the poetry of lire and a!.. the 1maglnatlve powers 
of ~ ohild h~d been Ignored and thAt suoh sweet tRIes sa 
"Goody Two- Shoe g ft were no lonser in prominenoe in book shops . 
24Th1,l. , p . 178. 
25"'l1znbeth ~urDQr . The Dnl1!1I. (adnpted to chIldren from 
four to c.II".ht) . l'hlladelphia: J . Adtmls Publisher, 11108. 
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harlee Lamb nnd h13 sls ter .ry wrote ill collabor3tlon but 
eft 11tU4) in "the Une of poetry. Of their book "Poetry For 
Chl1~0n, , he aays ~ 
Our 11ttlc poems are but humble, but they havo no 
ntlIIC. You 1111 at rellu them remember ing thtlY nre "task­
,vork"; nn~ perhaps you ,,111 Ll.dmlre the number of 
aubJeots, all of children. pioked out b~ an old Batohelor 
and an old Mni d. 1~8n:v p!;U"ents would 'lot have found so 
mlUlY· 
The Lo.mbs nrottl poems about cll11.dren. not for ohildren, 
They believed 11' ;;holesome discipline nnd tho inculcation of 
trA.dUlonal vlrtues , Sometlmea tholr poems lIere marked by 
great SI18plit:l ty £l... i s thls one on"Cle'Ull l neB 9, " 
Come my little Robert nenr -­
Fie! IVhqt filthy hands It.rG here 
~o that ere oould underot~nd 
'The rqrc structure of a h:uxl . 
tth i ts br~nCbing fingers fine, 
'lorJr itself of hands div1ne, 
•• '. ' . " . fl. 
ho tl.1 s hand would ohoose to cover 
Ith ., crust of dirt allover , 
TD.l it look' d in hue and shape 
Like tb~ fore - foot of an a~? 
Keen lnal~t into 80 .>hlldlsh Joy oocaslonnlly showed 
Lamb • 8 hu.:lor.. 
,Toy to Phlllip he this da 
line hi s lon:" coats cast away 
AmI (tbe cblldll1h BeaSon Gone ) 
Puts the manly breeches on. 
Off~. cGr on gay parade, 
ed-ooat in hie first cookade, 
r1de~room 1n hie wedding trim, 
Birthday bee.u s urpas81.r18 h1IIl. 
ever dId ,,1th oonscious gnl t 
Strut nbout i n half the state, 
Or t he pr1de (yat f r ee f ron sln) 
Of mv 11ttle Manikin. 
HeTer w....& there pride or bliss, 
Hnlf 80 rutloM1. ae hla . 
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Beehea. frocks, to those that need ' s 
Phil11p's limb have got their freedom 
can run. 01' he Dan rlc.'1.e , 
And do twenty thIngs beslde , 
leh his petticoats forbade: 
Is he not a happy lad?26 
THE TlIND. 
l'Iho has geen the i,1nd'i' 
either I nor you: 
.But when the leav&s hang trembling 
Tho wind is passtnr, thro? 
iho has aeen the wind? 
either you nor I : 
But when the trees bo" down theh· heads. 
The w1nd 1s passing by. 
PerJUlps o,,:"y one other writer, Yil111am Blake , could h:1ve 
i tten \bout this nutur'll phenomenon aa Simply rllld beautIfully 
as did Christina Rossettl. She w~e hI:"! suocessor in 
"type of ",-rltlne! and possessed much of the spIritual quali ty 
whioh 1s founl in Dlske . Her work naturally fallfl into two 
groups, poems fo r littlt. ohildren and those for edu·.ts. The 
bOOk, USing- Song, ~ for :vo ohildren bears this dedioeUon 
"Rhymes aadlcated without permission to the baby w s uggeoted 
them." She writes of every·dny evente in t l'c livell or' little 
boys and sirlsl of the lowly frog ~nd snail in the gardenI of 
wind. flowerll an.i b i J'de . ,\8 we .re we know the experiences 
related aro those of herself. \'/hen . l it tle girl. Almost every 
26Flo.rence V. Barry , A Century of Children t a Books , pp.210­
'?ll . etr York I fleo1'r.;e i~. ')O!'p..n ComP:lay. 
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child hM wopt over 80me beloved bird's dellth and its burial 
under the 111noa or i n the blue-beL pl\tch. Christi OB8ottl, 
who knew tragedies of the child ~xpres8ed i t thua. 
De'ld i n the cold. a sone; singlng thru3h,
Dead ut the t oot of ~ snowborry bush, -~ 
eave him a ooffin of rush, 
D1g him ~ gravEl where the sott mosses l~ro"C , 
Haise h!m ,'1 tombstone of snow. 27 
Some 01 her verse fa1rly e tngc ai' 1tl! own eocord 
Love me, -- I l ove you , 
Love me. my baby 
Slng it high, sins 1 t low 
Sillg as 1 t may be 
Uother's arms undor you, 
Her eyes abOve youl 
Slng it high , slng it low , 
Love me -- I love you. 28 
She palnts a viVid picture of oontentment in tbss8 I1n98 -­
~;ben the cows cot;le hom~ the milk ttl COIll',ng. 
Honey'e made Whlle tho bees nrc h~~inct 
Duelt and drake on the I't: shy lAlte. 
And t he deer live safe In the br~ezy br~ko ; 
And Q tlmid, t unny, brlsk l1ttl~ buuuy
Winks his nose qnd aite all r unny. ?)­
Noth1llf". lovlier has ever been wr1 tten than this imaglna­
tive llOem, 
30ate 8al1 on the rivera , 
Ships sal1 on the esas, 
t clouds that sal1 ~orOBS the sky 
Are pret t ler tar than thelle. 
'i!'(Chr1S tina Roseetti, Slne;-So11fi. p . 53. !:o\; Yorks 
cm1l1an , 1924. 
281l2ll•• ~. 97. 
2~O). C1t • • p. 12. 
- -
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i~ere are bridges on the r!~~r~ . 
Ae pretty as IOU ~le~oel 
ut t.he bo\'!' that b!'idgee heaven, 
And overtops the tI'ees 
And builds a ro..d 1"roll o.u-tb to aky 
Ie prattler far th3n these . 30 
A new note in ;;>oetry wile BOUnded i n the ml<idle of the 
nineteenth oentu!"y by !!:dwnrd Le in hIe "100',( o~' ~onaense." 
Ho is the master cra:1'tsman in !10naense trCl'Ur;: anl the ..nvantor 
of f urm;,. , l~lWUY dosoriptive I/Ol'U8. lie did not. l'oP;!U'd his 
work ~s c tQsk but UTOte tu gIve pleasure a~ delight. that 
pleasurable f l l g,htil ot f ancy children experience when they 
s nU away w! th "!'he Owl and The Pusey- Cf',t n unt1l they come to 
"the InnJ where the nong-tree sro 'l'l",er6 th'~y dIne on• 
minoe, and alloee of quinoe , whioh they ate with a runolble 
apoon. " 
Hi:! rlr::;t. KBook of !Joneensc 1! published in 1846 oonsists 
entirely of limerioks . 1thioh tOl"m of poetry lJ.to.s loeme.1ned 
popular. 
In A:meric'l celia Thaxter wae wrItIng ho", bird poam8. the 
beat known of whloh ":rhe 3andplper." shown a densed relat.lon­
!3hIp betwer.m !Jeople am the ·jblrda of' the air . " 
Comra.d~ wuar'e 17ilt thou be tOnight . 
tln the loosed storm breaks furl0US1¥ 
Iy driftwood tire ~ill burn ao brIght. 
To what wa~! shelter e~t thou fly?
I do not fear for thee. ,though wroth 
- 0J OD. cit., P. 27. 
1.50. 
Th~ tClllpest rushes _through th.e aky; 
or nrc we not God' 8 children both, 
.hou, l i ttle sandpiper and !? 
Other of her bird poems ';;hioh have nevar been B:1;oEtllad are 
""'ild Oeese,l' "The S:pIU'ro\7s ' and "Ch..nticleer. H 
Oel l n 'i1U'.xter 10'led ohildren. Her n'1.I'r'\tivG poem, 
"Lit t le GlIstnva" not only gi'les pleasure in !-ea.dlnr.; but al80 
teaches tina lesnon on o~e of pets, 
Sound, 00101' . sight and fa~llng of movement ~11 of whioh 
.r3 rt of child's being ara used so baseo tor har poems. 
Her imn.gry Ie Ilppealing !llld slmple and- easlly Been by children, 
& l i ttle owlet 1& desoribed s& a "handful of foathers ani two 
grar> t eyos n I t he waning moon 1s "a thin shell . pearly !\nd pale." 
110 poet OM hold quite t.he Bente place .in children ' s 11 tera­
t ure ae does t he beloved RObert Louis Stevenson. HOl?ever. ,luC!g­
1ng by tOdQ7t s standards, posma which prcvlollsly h od been 
seleoted f or vory' young oh1ldl~n would now be placed 
w1 tb thoae t.o be enjoyed by ohildron of ten nnd older. He 
wrltes 1!l tho Il!1D.gl'y of the ohild and creates simple pIctures 
kin~ his ohildhood experienoes lIve agnin. Children \/ho 
hllve lost or who never hsd fear of the dark love the \YOX'd 
picturo ! n; 
EST l'A.5SAGE 
All r:-rounti the house i n tho ,1et-black night; 
It stn.'·os tllrollgll the "'indow pone ; 
It ora~ls In the corners, bIdIng froo light, 
And it moves with the moving flame. 
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Then comas the ~ear of the lit+,le boy gOing up th" long , dark 
stalrs~ hiu IHtle henrt beoti ost aUdibly with tear of 
:own ter.!''Or; 
-- And my 11t'Ue heart !OBS a.-bentillg like a drum. 
--Nith the breath of the Bogle in my h~r , 
An<: r.tll arollJl':t the oandle . the orooked 
· shndcws come, 
And GO march1ng alont' up the sta.ir. 
"rlindy l:lghts" ; "Travel" and "Fore1gn Ca11dren" are vivId 
pIctures to the oh1ld with imaginatIon. 
For the little ohild are such lilting ~o as 
AU' FIRES 
! II 
In the other gardens Ple~sant Bummer over 
And ill U;J the vale An] 'ill the e\.U!l.. I:'"' flowers 
From the autumn bonfires The red fire blazes , 
Se 0 tho smoke ·tirall! The Grey" BrJ.:lkEl. tOT/ers ! 
III 
Sing n aone of seasons! 
!lonetbIne- br1ght in all! 
Flowera i n the summer.. 
Fires in the fall ! 3J. 
'The :rhytlu.. oal oadenoe and ..lord p1ctures of Bueh poems 
as "The rts.In '!; "A Good i'l~"; "ned in SUlIlIler" l'.!ld "From A 
Rallway Carriage , ,t brIne; jay to the heartn of oM.I,lren i n 'Ill 
lande , 
Of "(.he i'eloved children ' G poet, RiloYi .Uttle neod bs 
sald. m.s poeu;£ '13 kno'm in the households of the rioh nn1 
the poor. ~fl judged by ohildren's poetry of tod~ many of 
-
3lRobert Louis Steven§on. 1. Child's Garden of Verse , 1885 . 
152. 
iley'a pocmo are a bit too reminlscent and too Introspeotlve. 
However. "1.1 t tle Orphan Ann1e . " .....n1 "The Raggedy llan" mIlS t 
be the herltap;" of every child. 
Ith t.i:1o be~1n.n1ng 01' the twentiet.h oentLW'J !' deoided 
ohange anme in the wrttlng of ],')Oetry Jus t as it d1d in th 
,;rl till/': of u" )se. ~he ohUd. his play . his emod ena and his 
reaotions became the portant phases to be wri'tten ~.bout. ik 
1s accorded his own definite place 1n child~B world in whloh 
hie rights , tho~~hte d aotions are duly reepect~d. This 1e 
true of all countriea espeolally Amerioa and Ensl<lnd. 
In rns1 , alter de 10. • pub11e.hed "3DXlga of 
ChildhOod" In 1901. 31.1'10. that time be has glven to ohildren 
of the world "A Chllds Day", PeacookPle," 1n whlch he whimsi ­
cnlly BR10 of oTle ot dB dtmlnut1.ve oh.t1d ohnracters 
It ' s a vory 0.'1d thin.. 
Ae odd ne oan be -­
'!'hat wllatever I isS '1'. oato 
~rna into Miss T. 
and "D01I1l- c.- Do1l'l'l Derry ; A Book ot Falry Foems," publ18b:ld in 
1922. De seamed to hav' een the first t o open the 
6ai:.. ws,y to the real world of the cllUd. 
In "A ~11d I B Dlly -, hG glves us a COmpoEli p icture of 
all the l1ttlo:lb11drcll 1n 'the world Ill; tbay ge through the 
ritual of r1stng. of being bathed, combed nnd b~t tona~ ~p. 
The sto:!"Y of El1za'betL Ann oboys De 1a IS ult te 
aoqualntanoe with chUd Bte. 
l~n. 
. • • Just. what aha did one 10r.{.; , Ions d , 
1",1 her own lIttle a.,lf to play w1tll only, 
:hH, tlavel' oncG tol t the least bi:. lon;)ly. 
GhUdron e re guided and l,heir !l.t.tent,lon irll.ri6ued., rnther 
than tbre::oi;nn.::d e.s w, true 1n the earlIer dBy3. Her bath 
1s ccmp ,rud t,0 th: t of certn1n anII1U".la 
SOtil Q.IU Walrl.o.8 
And Polar near 
ne green 1ay 
Wush- tub "hare 
So the d/),:y progl'es8os , 011 phn.se expressed in m\lsiaal 
wordu and phr:ues . or v.o:l-:,led rhytl:!!!tS. Poetio till y 1s lun­
dant. Ie not the "2.wakoning" of' 11 baby ber.tutlfully shown in 
nSoftly , drowsily. Out of eleeJ:. d., As evenins app:..'o: .ohee the 
child hoarll di3t:mt !'1"Bic 1:1 the g;n'den -~ 'tH~P."'Y, h!tpoy it, 1£1 
t o be, rlter. the gl"e<.mwood hangs o· ,;1' tne dark ":>1 Bu~. " Into 
the lp.11d 01' c1r~'1lQ1l ahe goe<J whsn the Dustm~n ClotteD , guarded 
bv e. queer· oU. pb..-"nto;n cRl.led "Lob-Lie-'by-tha-F':l.r-o , " of who 
De- la-!':lre gl'£.elously €~ys • 
.ho 'lio1.l1l!. think, now, tJ. throat 
So lank: and 80 thin 
Hight mak/:. bIrds seem tQ wt.rb13 
In tha dream Ann Is 1n. ,1 
lla Vlr1tea cmtranolngly of fo.lrlee but not the "air y, tairy 
apritea II '>/GaMI"'''> ballet lrte. His fairles are wholesome 
bill f aIries who kno~ ~he the b"rrleB nrtl t hiokeet . "nd the 
honey most v.hum'Ult; '.'Ihc r.re ulwaya generous 0.00 Itlndly \,1 th 
the b .n mlghbol'S. 
31WI'..lter dB 10 Mare. tfACbl1d'B Day. lIew YOr)[: 
Henry Holt P!U11, 1923. 
154. 
ThGre is l!!I.Icb laughter and fUll in his p:.JO ewell &1 
... ,. mueh r·;nt~s.'f .d "10. " , aPPQn:!. must tll.:: poem "Alas, 
Alack! It l'!l~kc to & 11 ttle chUd, 
Ann, .\nn~ 
Come! quick /1'" .you call; 
There I 9 a fHh that· t:ilks 
In the fryin,' P 
Out of the f.t 
As clear as Sl~oG . 
He pu·~ up hie mouth 
And moaned. ·Alne~" 
Ob. most mournful, 
'/Alas, ala.ck~; · 
~en turned to h1s ,;zzline . 
And a~ him baok. ;­
A. A. "11ne br1ne;B to us his pc.. e.bout his lit.tle "on , 
Chr1Stopher ~ob1n. j r: his ch!ll'l!l} ne "l'.-ooks, "'.'hem '.':"c Were Very 
Young" (1924-) ani "Nov • .Ie !.reSlx" (1~27). 
Of llls book "71hen ~e 'Jere Very Young'; hu 3<110 
." h!lve been 'threo years wrl. t\:lS tha book. • • • so 
some of it BeemB rather ,baby1sh. On page whnteVer·it-1a. 
ths!'e ie Q thing mien. 1s aimply three-lab, ,rid when we 
read. i t to ourse1vea just no. we said, ',':1311 . well , well . " 
,<1 turned th'e page rather quickly , 
These books met with instant IlYP Fie 'write'! r.ith• 
gI'eat:1el1cacy. 'l'hers is a s1ng! I!Illfl!,CIU qU".l! t,y to hi 
verse about ohildren. .e86 poems rend alont;; all he meant thelll 
-(;0 do -- A ell11pl.e f eh.Ud1sh act of cl.1mbing ~ hilL calla f orth 
JOURNEY' 5 ::am. 
ah:t'1 E!to~er, Chr1stopncr, "II'"t1er'.'! ere 101,;. going, 
~ldtopher Robi n 
32A1.1ce Hubbard, AntholoeY, "The OolQsn Flute~' p. 142. 
' °8 " York: John Day arod .COI!Ipany. 1932. 
o 
1~5. 




OU thE'! top of th\J _~1l1 b " 

Said Chrie tophrll' ~obI!l.. 
Christopher, ~l~tdPhar. Wb1 (;ol~, 
ChrilltopheI' '" t'du'" 
There's hlnB tD S8e, 80 ~hen 
You'ye ot to "'he top, \dlnt then7 
(Just do"m too the bottom osain," 
Sald Gbr13topher 0'0 h •• 33 
t 1s dHf.iClult t.o p1cture ;t H ,ttle "l.tE.1Mn who 
l1ved f • ..:ent.urv ai;(o in "tlor ridden" r::!.u ...mw..d think of 
I ' d }u<;\,e 
If I .rare 0. l)G",,,-, 
And a b i g beer too, 
r sllOu:i.dn' to lI\~ch caN: 
It 1t froze or snew; 
! shol.ll6.n t t muoh mind 
If it gnowed or iris-­
i'd be all fur-lined 
Ith a c~t lIke hie! 
li'or I' d have fur boots an:.! :\ breml fur \'Trap. 
%'own fur l:lIlckllrs ani n bte. fur cap. 
I:. fur muffle - rutf to o.,yer m'l ja.n. 
And brown fur JIltttene on 1I.1y b11: browr. PI'JI/£> . 
i t-h 0. bIg brown furry- down up to my beaA. 
I'd el\lOfJ nll the ~.nt.cr.1n n '1l1g !"u:t' bed,34 
oa same lHtle ~ ',dl'8n Whose thlnk1n.,,,; one for 
the!:l Dna who were ~ul.tJoet to D1V inc \rill V!o~lld 'he much 
stOT'.1 Flhed to ad ,,: tM little ~oy who B~d. 
• • • • ~ .• • • I 
So-hore I tUB in the 1nrk alone , 
'hereJIl l1~b~dy ht:lre to see; 
3'3A. A. ~'nne . ~9 .;'8 Are S1x, pp. 4.4-45. Ne" York : 
Duf;ton and. Co•• Ina,t ' ~, 
34Ib1d.. PI'. 46-47. 
• • 
:Ie Were .; 
156. 
I think t9 myself. 

! pl -,y tI- myo el1' • 

Arid nobody knDt's whnt I !IllY t.e myself: 

're I ' :: 1n the · da.rk alone t 

Wh~t 1 it goIng to be? 

1: om l.hl~ vnut-elver ! llke t. tl.ll'lk. 

I C!!Il play l'/hatever I . l1ke to plny . 

! oan lc.ug}:, 'i:h.!!..tevel' ! like to laugh.

There' 8 nobody here but me. 
r 'I!l talklM t o 'n re.bbll} • • • 

i' nI .~ lk1ne; to tbe BUll • • • 

r t hin£. I ~.m a hundr,.L1.-· 

1: tm one. 
I'm lyirl6 in a tores .. ... 

~'m 1y1n3 in ~ ouve • , • 





I'm lylns on my left slde ••• 

I'm lyllJ!! Of) my !'l6l"t ••• 

z' ll ol~y n la' to-morrow •• , 

• • • • w , • ~ 0 ,. • ~ • 
I'll t~ir~ 3 lot t. -morro 
o '" ,. 41 • •
r' 11 l ~.uSh • 

1 ...+. .. .. • • 

Q ' to~morrow.. 
(HelCh-ho;) Good-n1eht. 
llne coined many wONe wb1-:1h br ine 81X.l'klc to the 
eye d 1 'lter to ohlldls11 lips, !Ie <loes Ll:j whe"!. b nts 
to Incr~a"o 1 effects. In th, Tll.!"CW· Lh U..'J »'0:<:e8" he 
rhymes f~xe9 with ao.okes, shop '1. QOpgee t prizes and 
plesee 35 on4erru~ I!.Tllmala . unheard of before (l,l'e to be Been 
t the Zoo /K such EO; "bitrnlo- hLd.'falo-blsoDlJ ,," "nosasrus' 
aM "bedp;ers ; b1.dBE1t"E!, badgers ,,' -.r 1 fI..~'il:--;;oo. ;1 
35A• II . J!Un~. ~n ' x YOUIl.,~. P. 3r.. :101'1 ~(,,"k : 




LHt'.G folks thG world. Bround have Ol r1ch heritage 
through !\lcln Ale_'Ul-lar 1dlln .nC hie Itt tle Ol(m ChI'1stopher 
'-lobin 'Wham \\'0 shall now lSllve at hiG e"7eni!t~; Pl"'>.:1eX't 
Llttle BrT/. kneels at the foot ;)t thf' Led, 
DrO<:'po on the l,ittle ~n1s little t'0~1 he •~u~'h! Hush! Y{hlsper ..:ho !larea! 

Ch!'1 ,tv ,he!' g,o'bin t~ a",ylnc h~ s Pl':1J'J"'8. 

Ra.ch{11 L . i'l.'1d. i $I an AlIIerlcan '\'int'-l' lll'iv h;;,o dr" " muoh 
to foster Ib.erntur.. for chlldren. Sh.... knowu t!lc .::1 t., ohild 
wull end h3Ll 1'17'1 tten illany poems about proBc.1(' Fcople , 
vente th!1t enter into the child '0 -4..'\l1y lHe. ~~;:I she brings 
to the chl1d~ stories of 1s; of wet tltl'acte T.t nlsht . 
of the flower-shop ~nd of akyscrnpor3 . hI" 1111:9'0. 
TAXIS 
0, tor taxis green or blue 
Hi, fnr te.:.>::l..s rod, 
They roll .nlong tbe AvewG 
.LUtE! spools of oolored thre..,t1; 
Jack-o'-Lantern 7ello.. , 

Orange ~a thsmoon, 

Gree~~rthan the greencGt ~~C 

Ever grew in June. 

Gayly striped or checlo;d L : sqt:..~.ralJ.

eela thnt tw1nklo br1ght, 
Dorltt youthlr>J. thnt tG-tlL1 lllcke 
11. very plee.BontalSbt.1 

Te.....ls fohlllJ in the raill, 

Soudd.1ne; through the sno..-. 

~R~18 fln8hln~ b&c~ the sun 

a.1t1118 in !1 1'01' , 
Eu. tor taxia red u..d green,
EI. fortl).;dfl blv.o, 
I woul.J.!? 't. be L. prlvntc v._"" ~~ sober blac~, would you~~7 
-

37­r. !!ohr..cOll n1 Cerrie E. Sc. ·tt. Antr-_~lofi1 of (.hllciren'a 
Ll terRt tI!"O ! ;l. 791. 0 ... Yor:ts Houghton U1:r:>'l.lr! d'J • • 1935. 
~oweri~ akS9crnpers c~l forth thle thm~t. 
GP.AP. 
3kysor:-.pel'" OV"l' £jl~'" tired 
::!f 'roldlns th~u,_.,c~ up h1gh? 
DC) th~y ever shlvOl' on i'rocty niC,hts 
'i:Hl: their toPl! '1("'_':'%I8t tlui; sky? 
Do they reel , oT.ely ~o::act1I!lefJ 
,3eoa.u8e 1.11ey llwc (5l"own 130 kll '( 
Do they ever ..,-llth they oould lie right, ,'town 
Actl ne.,.eJ' get up a:t. &1'138 
158. 
Shc) :.<eo')g~1~es oh1l1ren'" in+ "reats 1n the1!" objeotive 'World. 
Her illilt1 ;:) I e·ten tc t!:e 7og'"'t[1blsl1 throe 
l' to ,..8 folks oh·,uld 8!1. but, s t....r..e raj""'" ........ Vif 'rhtc vegetable 
poem c!Ulbclp 61'>latly, 
VWETAaL" 
A a~rrot haa a gr 
A ~et • 0 ':"OJ 
hllJ :h,ttlloes 




:'" 11 t..., he 
top; 
• 
J'JliiCl b:;":n0 L:'Ivc 8t:.·1~':. to '" : the'a ')n, 
;;';1-1 r,a,t 1a atill m')""a queer. 
'(!.pe oorn is noth1ng .11'" ...... or le.. n 
'1'h!U'1 ono CllO;':lIOUS aa.t"! 
~ut when ~tatoen all have elss, 
':'1hy 19 it tbey Dbould b" 
.• t. In th9 ground end covered_up-­
:11r.lM .its toe dhrlr to (;ee'l:.9 
::'1_,8 ;fO~3t5. ':;he oe'3"1U, , 'l[:hthouncs c'.n1 i2;. ll'ldS all 
srull"e l. U !,lhe: :;:' 1 '1dci !)Qe~;ry. ~ cm-t'! dil"P tw:: ."t nl):tW'B 
3 ':ibl.u.., p. 792. 
39Al i::", iiuube.l'C . 
Jolm DIl] Ge. . ·'.~32, . 
e Golden Flute.- Pl). 82-8-;. 'ew Yorkl 
159. 
shows rough to 11ttle children. She $ver c its tb.€! 
lInp,"'.rdor.~bl(") s in of wr!. t ing do ti) thelll . ;='el' '.1Ol'\l pictures 
re. simply :p:?~. nted but eMh 'Wore ,1e nuoess::,-ry t oeomrJ.<Jte 
he thousht. 
RAUl THE OUf 
1"- tho street" -'\re nBh~n 
The other a ide 01' my 1f1 
E::lch motor 0'1.1' unrollS 
Of l'ed O"!" gt'een on tb 
Beneath u;nbrslllls peopl 




l1J:laio ",_ 1!! ow fJ"t)1I her pon 1Jut. her "lwa 
and fE'.! ric;:: do .~10t tl'lBhtcn cb -ld!"","). 
Rflti131 :FIeld I n first book ~ PolntedreD~\l<!" .. .~.. 11.3hea 
in 1924. S'no~that date 9he produced u~!::.Xl~ C!nd T'lCdatC!oll':!" 
oh11dreu r 
b~t fQr-Boys and' tarls" 1Jeslds G",'Vcr 
rmoor of plaYJ . 
bocks tor 
" Dder t J: t T'U!e f airlol1 aill Illveu d1.S!1.ppem'9d from 
tile child t S ;;orid. ·0 aent,url:Js Int·:r they :!1'() 1.>r.c1: i on. 
'Jero~ wr-lt.i,Ot'_ i'.1 0.1 in tm; oculd 
"ell be \)8~U:-,o1 nomenSG vel' ir, t.h nt!. ntl1z7. James 
J llD'3Wn;; 1 '.on f (,1' ChIldren" ote 
told 
l'°"l:b,.'!. . P. l(ti . 
4.!.-ot.s. Ql"lpt&r i,1670-1120). 
160. 
!i!.lalre DeUoe wri tea l30dem "c..,a;tlon~ry versss." hr..vtng 
dr!l.WTl his ine Pirl"lt\. on trom the old onss In''nto Dr-lay . It 
"The Cowslip, ': t..ld. t: wr1tinll:ll of the Taylol' 918 ter' . 
nn ~Ilylor ..%'1tea in "!dle l!ary" 
'!he :U.'r-1.1e 1.711'1 who w11l not aew) 
Should m1ther be aIlowBtl t.o plo.y ~ 
,n:l. then, I loope. 01 love. thD.t you 
'''111 take mOl'"J Clains another tiDy. 
Belloo "1'1 c.ell ill ids ~!!e'lt C9.ut10M.rY '1:o.1e9 . " (19,1) 
i c~l you bad, ~y little child 
t!pon thG title PASe. 
Because 11 J:!n!ml]!' rud('J ~ "Ud 
! II cOl:lmon Ilt your /:169. 
erhaps in Mother cer.tury the poetry of' tod'lY DO-V be 
ca1led old f a3hioned, but at the Dl'8SC!lt '<.1mo :I.t "ffers 
happy olnsine world t.o the ohlldl'e.... 
,...t 'tho lcv~ of poetry .io inherent 1n children 19 proven 
by t.he crel\t1v~\ veree written b:t t.h The rollo;:l~ poems• 
"er... tho Ot!tSl'owth of 8X!l8rlenoee in the olaesrooms and we 
writt. there. Creativity tends tOW8rU e~~tion~ etabl11ty. 
,nd provides 1'.\1 e~otlonal outlet. thun reducing eaotlcn..'ll 
tenatcn; :.rt mUB t oOllle i"rorl 3p eoUl impulse created 
through (a):ntsota w1th f1no pot.try, ,t>lcture c ~nd !;lucie. Onee 
c ohl1~ h.~s exProssed bimBel! ~tlcall~. he 1s better attuned 
to ·thOB'" expar1ences which !leek eXpr.3Bs!on tllrougl'!, poetry. 
A little book before me, written and ooupl1ed by seoond 
gr!\de Ot111dl'an 'Nhl1o woz-klng on 11 bOtlt un! t . e-::lnt_L1S 8vllla 
4~a1nlrv nelloo. 'rhe B'ld ffi1l1a ' 8 ,.~k of BonlJte together 
with liore Besots for Worss Children emu C::.utiom roy 'l'iilea. 
New York: Knopf . 1931. 
8"ut.1tul.1y oxprGseBd Ide"",_ 





1 telllD~ of tb 
t,I""J "hUdron. 
• vuohol J.1nillt\Y mO 
theIr , da11~ ~qmpan10~A 
ol!.ttN.al'!1l4 In. 
'J'lU.. ~lItL LOA~' 
Son 111'0 :, \', o.?l fUnlr. 
l'O vn<ittcn 
JlI\n:IIACL 
to . , 
and til(: !oUOt7: 
o , 
,. 






1r.g. .r1ng. , ring: 
~1ng-~-11r~-11ng! 
irenr tho bell buoy "ailE>. 

I heard hit! r1ne t.he oth~l' !1~Cb~ 

Hr~ J9C11(!d -:'0 GGJ "Uc.toh O"t! J.i tel: (} ." 

~HEEAY 






f.. ~."t flplo.obing in the bay 
TIl" fl·... lghter c oves alll1Y. 
(Two 11'i:,tl0 boys Wl'Ott> tbln poem.) 
star-tell. "tlll11 poem but h...'l.d t.o h'lV6 SOUle help from 
11l olaoam3.'tes 
Tlr~ DI"I.'ER 
DlV :.'1'. 11vel: ' , I)h 8-:> brC1Te. 
Mlen you DO oeneath the wave. 

You I!IWlt. Bee so mSDS' t.hings 

lell EUld ehttl'ke nnd t',1sh with w1nss. 
It 1ll1lst 1;Ie great tun to b 








How d- '"':>U aleep'

Yo'; 18 e.1 so very w18e to _ 

Won't '/0, tell lac how you eee V 

stnrfilin, ~t!U'1'18h :, 

In the ocell!! deep. 

;,1) the 1'Iriter leaves this faB"1n'ltl~ AubJect wUh the 
hODe th~"t cve"!!'J ch1ld may be ,·lr.Jl1UE:d ~th :l 1:71'e toY:' poetry 
-n:\ t'h'!.t. th.) £l1Ge shall torev<?l' lnsp!!'o poeta to follow 
163. 
1111em HInke t a enmple ~ 
P1per.8.t thee down ~nd write 
£n a book ..:.h'lt. o.!l lr.P.y res.d. 
.. . , .. . ,. • •• •• 
And I 1iI!"C te ., t -"PtlJ s~r. 
Every chUr! '.:7 jOj t::. !:l,€I;l!". 
Ullmmary 
'!he grc~test ohaugtl in poetr;; ~:or cd.ldrou dur~ nr: the 
1n.ot c.ont'lrie') ~&/J ~en orl" of ,!.tt,ltude towa:o'd ehililren ::.:; 
1nd'vl1.unl.!l. I'oet.ry 11) written t.oday to ~iVt3 plea.sure, to 
p.,.tm. 1'101'<1 plcture~ , to hel? the ohlld to l~"G~h~ bep.tltiea 
e.rouni ht.n rather th t,:) ""Jrc111ze Be dId t.~e poe ~l':V 0,;'
- , 
yasterday. 
SOlD",; of the rin~e;~ minds are nt 1rol'k \ft'ltil1S to!' 
C!hlld~:l. :md sJrllly the ch1ld I a world i 1:1 the woroo of 
~v.. n$on 
The wOrld ,:>. Il .,ery llI'.ppy :pIne 
NeVery chi '.4 13110uld c 'nee c.nd oL 
And el;m.ya well!' /l. ElIlI1H~ !"",1'4 
And nover :mllt at tUlyth11'16. 
CRA 

C21lCLqSIOfiS AllD ~1EClCI:UE1lDJ..T:.:nlj:) 
conclusl 
...i J. .t...:. .. t,.;; .... ~P'" ~'lpl" faotore f'ect.1ng ohIldren ' 8 looke 
have ny "t.lnc'3 du"'! .e last thl' t,!en-~urle8 • 
.,. 
ITOT.l 1:300-1750 books in EnglruX\ were of !1 dee.,ly 
rellg101.HI n~ture. theb' polic1oo and content :~,-:hlf.: unclar the 
dOl!:ln!',Uon o!' the church or t.ho 1:1,'..., 
l~ilel"Z wee rn ~'eal _wx'l titV.; tOt' cb11c.ren umSl t.he middle 
of -t,ho eIghteenth )Ocntury. prIor whIch -1;1JIIe the~ sorbed 
wh 'l t they oould f !'rom l1t.orl\ture wrItten fo!' u_ • 
Lc.eke, Feat,slo:z;z! "nC!.. .:"r.b ~ t 
in shnp'ns cduoatl~r.al ~1~olple8 in ~~u,e. 
~-
e~I~~ with ~ b~let hIstory ot thre~ oenturies nas 

v ItLy. !tsr boolm tor ohlldrcn point tho obJeatlvea 

of t.he mr-lly oh!Ul61n.c; perlod& In hel' hiatory • 
.:1\ 162C-1776 Elll books wrIt ton for cilUtlren 
highly rellg1ou~ neture. ~ne liew England ~imer 
ere the gtlidit'lJ:) lights. 
~ 




1109'& of tb~ books use~ in A!ilerioa. durins t,>.L. r10d 
"eN reprints frOll! the English. 
Aft.el"the Revolutionar-; WaI tho Bocrulo.l' bQI';1.w 'tiD b, 
in eviden6~ ~ tor Bome ye~rs shares hono~3 with the 
rellg10ua Or jOt'tive . 
l)Jrlng the period tl'om 1776-1840 31'.vonUe IHorat.ure be-
n to evolve and the 8'abj!Jat tter b , ~~n widel cU'/ersl:!'1ed. 
3pell1ns books and read" llIet th owl d' MOl of 
<3\iuaatlon. S~eu1nr interet! to suah :tB 108.1' . otntelJt1llnBhip end 
patriot1S dorIIl It. at that rl were 8electel! u9 .ter1a.l 
for th8Bt! bOi)li:e. 
Froe IMe>..ueo the D a r~pll'\ risl) 1:1 tt.~) f1eld of 
readers fo~ ohl~~ren. A dC'f1nltt:. Iiccl1n~ in the l ~l i81oUl 
1:fe.~ noticeable . 
~ookG '100ll'e 1, ,cklni~ in humor and ware hig:.J.;r Ulor!!.lletl0. 
The lfo:Jurtey !'erdera Wf)l"8 ln8trUA1entl~ . n giving 1ll!ltlD8 
training itl Bueb vlrtue!] lI.II 1'111th, honosty. h.-,lpi'u1.r.:Js6 .:md 
temgsrIL"'lctl, through the use of the BlOr_. 
'l'he teMhln."l~ :)f PeBtalozzl M,l llerbar':. influenced the 
11terature of this pe!'lo.... 
Ll'-ttn""'·(i!'!l :to !'tvored v-t:!:'y 'in!tely as ~lOf'.Gent. mnterl!11 
for (~h1J.d:~en ' !l 1 ee.dst'c durL pcr!'lod. from 188'J-l937. 
otry ana flction Pl nll UlportlUlt part 1n booke fo!' 
oh!ldren. 
Some 0:: ~::o best '11l"ltere 01' Ii040rn tlll:1!is are d.ovotl­
166. 
their t1me ~nd nbll1tles to the writIng of books both In 
prone :me! poetry for the youth ')t the ! l!1tlOn. 
Humor h t'.'l come 1nto its 0"1'" 
'llle ohU -l' E !ntereatB IUlI1 o.bll Itie! tul'n1sh tho baseD 
tor ohl1.!1n'n ' :; 'bo()ks of teoitly. '!'be Idet1l mot'ler-n storr eo.ueOB 
the ahllLi t.<.' :form sound moral _1w~gmentB. without l..lI~ author 's 
o.4d1ne: one WO!-d of ob\"10Ul! l1Iol' .olla:I,,~ .• 
!here hn.s bec!! a !!!!U'Vcllous change 1'01' tho bett.er In ...1,1 
of tho l:!!3chcn1';:Q ..,f chi' ilren' s bocks today. 
Grea.t !.enticn 10 t) '1l'16 ps.1d to the c."ea,t1:;re interest 
of chHilret'. 
':0 com~ft!'ldatlonG 
',1\0 preB~(;~ are .pCl·~1 n~ out. tlUllone !'f 1,001l:s f!Jr 
c1111l\1"011 . /1101''';; (If "Met" ".!",. poor. 
In the fsoc of t.l,1H f ..at, ·W!lS t l'aoommenrt: tiona QI'e me.de; 
1. 'l'hat thero b(; a more Jr;1t1u!!.1 e.nru.ys'ta :ld evn.lu:>t1on 
otthe content of children' ooko 'in An:Cl'1C!4 
2 . !, close:. oupervhion ahouliO 1:0 Jnc.<l.;, 1n scleotir. 
books to Je. gi7en ch1~dre 
3. III ,,,boo1 .:: of toir.y there abou.1d ,,'" l!.u·~ ntII'AiJere of 
-well se:"ectod books to meet tho many lev.al " of chadron' 
ab1U~.1u. 
4. An o1.ltattU¥lint) obJeotive of those navillg :!.n;rt.:ling to 
do wi th chlld train1 should oe ~,hc ~raIn1l12' 01' clllldl'$n to 
pr('oilttl'l the va>:':!. ouo tr,pes f)! lttal';lture 1 ti~,J bo u.bl(, to 
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Van Antwe~. Jragg and Co, o 18n - 1890 
Amerioan Book Go. > • 1390 ­• • • • 
-
J r. D111m·1n. PresIdent of the :.merican Book Comp!lnY. 
estimatee tho combined sale of McGuffey's books between 
1836 - 1920 122.000.000. SalSI3 for two ye1!ro in the lata 
ale;hUes at: 
1888 2.082,624 
1839 2.172. 413 " 
'cOl1f1'ey rooeived roy u ty of 10 per cen'1;, until 
one thousl:TI.l dollars 1"1,-2 l'e ; .ched, after whioh the Readers 
beca!:le tho absolute propert.y of the publIshers. The contraot 
WwB mutually satIsfactory and rema1ned so. POI' h is work in 
the vR~louB revisions KoGuffey a paid 0 tCG , After the 
CivE Will" tbc publ1ahm.'3 '! ' ~v-:: him u voluntl".ry :::nnu1ty untn 
he dled.!,!10 
*Earvey ('. 'innloh, ':1111rup Hol@es llcGul"fey 2.nd ::16 
:leaders. p. 40 . New Yorks Amerioan Book Co• • 1936, 
~{};'~'trk :)ul .d.van. Our Tues. I'tU't II ,\]!lElrloe. Finding 
,:erself , p. 19. New York, Charles Soribner' 9 Sons , 192'1 . 

iUSTORY 	OF THE Me GUFFEY RB'..ADDID 
1836 lloGuffey compiled Firat Bnd Second. Reedel' 9 
1837 l.I oGuffey compiled Second and Thlrd Renders 
18411 111l1iam lloGuffey and his brother Alexander oompiled 
the !!'U't,h Reader , known as "The Rhet.aric Guide." 
1851 The first tour re~ders were ~do i nto a 8erle~ of 
31.. l'eaders. 
1853 Entire aerles of re,'Uiers "Newly Revised;' 
1857 :\'I.dIc,l ch&ne;e& i n gl'adntlon Ilnd redistributIon of 
CJlt.eri a.l \'71 th IllUch new ~!1 terial , under oaptlon of "NEW" 
This 1857 8(:1tion was re printed by Henry Ford. 
1879 	 Up t·) this M.l!le bindings for each hook were dIfferent. 
but ~.t tills date book8 were oompletely ;.·emad~i uniform 
bIndl;~B 1~ brown. 
1901 Recopyrlghted, slight ch~nge8 
920 Ueoopyrlghted. slight ohanges 
'fue Beven p 'Mnt p'.lb118h1ng hous6s of the ~:oGutf.ey Readers 
are a s to1101l81 
T!'UI!l!'n ~nd Smlth 
• 18)4 - 1843 
if. B. J'llitn. • • • 1843 - 1852 
• • :""11th and. Co, • • • • 1852 - la63 
Sarl·,snt . ; ilson '.nd Hll"lt:"e 
• • • 
, 1863 - 1868 
11son, i'inkle -md Co. 
• o • ..868 - lOTI 
(In ) 
